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scK v iB iG  ’t m  m A m c m  ^  c m m m  m m  w o rn
BnKMi F iiA ii,  lt« $ t4 I I#  put m /9
lONG LEG OF UW
WiUi IkAIi tria * fu ll <rf 
»rre«miag Bealte ttm  Utlt 
lit tm  TDtiMite |ialw« offitcf' 
«M  MM rkufht off gukrd 
whm m$. lot ih t cuU tried to 
^ a k  Utrouxki the line hy 
cfkw ltef betwirr® few fiset.
t ’ tta ii we fi'W  If*  l»# 
M'OK̂ ied Itee i»1 » i^  patls.
«d ^  bkck ifito il»  rie»*d. 
Tfce Bekite* to ekli*
mkted «t>»d f i  M„<id dursof 






PM UtS. Te*. <AP* — 
fetfioer Uerwa Qfw«id »b4 ker 
iWilaiiiid «l tikroc n o a t k f  
p a t c l i f d  m m m m
t t i t f  •  stansjr «w«r* 
mm idkkik fw taed  a sia# 
la. ti»  fiice mA m cLalaa ot p«r 
toi ««n-w|>.
Thm lie i mmm 
kwMled afler a ptvaia
tiealcirciiGe iui ^ e  ef ja tr
di« el. Hm P**e*. • -  E. IWfc- 
twr*. fk g f le ft after 
to e o m ft a aaaraiai 
K cftlw  »aa uaMi 
U. m
lie* H anef Ornrnm. •!». «»ei 
Warrea Csmmmmm *a*i .a*-1 
t«»»mied KaiMwidr'
nm, a  IM )
Ste aam ed Keweili 
P o r t e r ,  f l .  aa eieciroeKi 
norker. after a « to t« iad  fsewî '
Louisiana Convicts 
Give Up Sitdown
m tm ji.  U .  tAp» ~  Atiemt 
100 tm m u  m ^  lUwiiiaaa 
P fe i«a tiiry  eaded a 
ftrike today, teaviaa aa etti- 
a»,le(l 'MiO rwjfe ewttwiiag t^a r 
PftMest a g a i a a t  Amt u i*  of 
pnsowr fuard*.
Wiaaate Wlite.. .dim-tor ef 
ifte ^.at# ftmrd. of to»ta«tK*f.. 
raid tk* kUO fir^e irf wm* loM 
earlier tkey -»®akf be alteaed; 
.out ®l lAe eaerrii* yard «*»«»*: 
lAef ipeat me oaly M 'ifteyi 
aiTeed to letiur* to tfteir re liiJ  
He aaid at«ut m  of 
agrf«i 10 retora .after:




MPjmtKAL <a».j -  a*wd* 
t t ,  mliKi «a> to feaw 
bora fa«3ftf,fd today lor tlhe m«f. 
der of a n.-ye«f-okl teak .as*®, 
ater a >-e*i at®, fttf mm a la tt 
mifiute retjr’lr'̂ "«..
A Quet»c Snipmt'kif 
:ik f •eit'od Tliwf’idar aigki »#• 
lise itaagiftf £>w.
ITALIANS FIND A STOLEN KISS 
"TOO SEXY" EVEN ON THE ARW
BeDUE < Reuter* s..apreis« court kas ruled.
|ydpaem a a ie  k»o«9 today, mat a fcisa.
ffaated m iy  oa a .pri's a ra . 1$ a c iw e .
it  saad a klM u  aormally “ a maufettatioB of seaual «a-
flie  court ov«t>raled a foAgmmt h j a k«*'«r tm ri aklHt 
had aoqtidtied. for lack of f«oof. a maa dkarged V'ith ‘"koa* 
M  arts.''* i t  .ordkred awMher hearag..
Ilbe a«^eine court ru M  as a pwal 'effeaee the hehastor 
of a maa »1a®. "after feavsag aoae oe ias kaws. iusfiikrad 
a has* akkh â .a* ae* pa*to4. m t sii^cetdkd ia pvw * 
.(«« OB aa arm «f me aoiBaa. a kkk  he held ta i^ l^  m his
This efsaode vas 'akfftrlcat to coedtea the laaa o  
«ed. the court sa li. The paMMkmd m im i, r^ 'to ^ ta f.' 
i« it to toe i«ia.ts of law «hd am pv« the aaa
ef Ame eoBceriKd la me rase,
t e t1Lai.y aAiloen’ »»>.* kisssEut SB wMsr are already
rriwps,.




OfTAWA tCPi-^AJtoat 'Sli,ee#jth* sa»e poisai mmtma m  a. 
fsderai .«yi| servaat* are toKBdlayhx doft ter .» i*y  years.., 
to my tocreaie* o » ^
f«ra.W» to the rats*# ra®**%|aiia <*»j H.fd®,eai».»  a tell year 
**v«® past.*! a-orkers. Rrc««s*. j|ad *,-||| result, aa tot aiiSatiQikal
I f
TOROft’TO rCPt—ffee Caeh- txeatoao iialerests m l -(miy
diaa Natioeal Eihafcattoa wdl he 
iiv f*  fiderai ftaaaemi s a tw i 
to help teaWi «. toto a "great 
6»tti»a.l sitoW|i|a«e“  P r i s e  
M M ftor P t a n c a  
FSidsy.
He' .todakd this »ews ft«- 
CNE diiectors i» a 'hr»f speech 
.of|itiaiJ.v .««»«»« m  «Jth an- 
mMl eahJhattofi. "Tm Pirerters 
had rec**tly dw jied to .uiisiei'- 
take a stody «l whal ito  fatare' 
bM$ for toe CME.
Mr., Pe»r»» 'SAid ft «  .esiWr 
jia l far a ooyalry »&v3*v*' for'' 
ward as ra f* ftf as Caaaci'a ta 
inaatBto a .« ^ iia w  areitf' 
atoly le fle rtto l the cwiutry*# 
pee^. predoeti tnd sssrSetx.
He a*id he per««.»I5y shares 
the iateresl td ttor difectetrs te 
the c n rs  drteSfci|««*i. It had 
always had « t htsowed plate m 
Canada** itt'otnmm a id  r«tt.ur*l 
Jrfe,
i,ay ifil Cftttwa w ill help r»ay 
ihe *l«d.y of aha' I *  
daw to ketfi the e*liihiW«» 
era. *»d p'CwWMt. »he
iwrra# in w ito f added 
‘We wffl »1m> he
With
liuiiRAsiANr loiiisy
Mr. Beoiw said the fto'im i- 
B w d  has apeed to a c t r ^  the 
fmaoeiai teecuuineadalioBS la 
the second r«$)oit by Judge J. 
C, Aaderioa of Heflevilie. which 
.was made puMic today.
Ihe report su*#e.su adsh-
each other M  with Caaadiaasifweai salary increases ter a.a» 
of other oriito.*. he *aM- p  eioffeyw* whirh wooM rsreaa
'■•'We ».u»t beooaa# ^
i»r
.1 wlxi a ll*  has faMw-wrll be worthy cd Canada * t.ia
CAPE K,F2v‘NEDY. Ila . «AP»|Si»s.etf*ltf*t Uw ***4 Hw' ..re lrnrrd to tw * ter’sna o f W e lliire  a» •
H *tht o fftria li tmttA away to- fftorwcraft i.n54«twi*®en!, l» to be «M*try **
day mcw't of the troabfr* Its.*!! A r*l*4t fs>e c*.s*«S by ah Hs# nW..f.tnn EaiSe! M.r.. Pr».r«« f»rt1. ws.*»«sd
atymitd Th«r*d*y'i anemrt io':di:tlri*S would *“^lM »r*rr, Bsaaatef tg * 'fcea&rti tdiO'sK to 1*̂ *̂ ^  * '** *■'•'
*e«d two Amerwan* t«  mito's'ihtodrf h*!«id»y’* |4a»*d n s g f e i C « * i 4 i r « i e  ft**. term*I *ff*Ms tfim tm - a* t*»«
k«f##l tv y if#  lhey i***l was .«i»drr refw ii ■:»*.»!• at St. Gwrmaiii d* Ci.r*i|.b.| U-ar««! Uiwt.*i #5?T#rs»
BOW hef* to Wail oft s*lar«l*jf.| Aa .rrCrr anwHs *4 the , d«i'*rf,< ft« a.r«i*dV.ee1 thst *1 »•»!
E n g l a e e r *  aad wei* ♦*u.i!*ti.«sey. e'jw tiitsT ta»t Ai*y| M him * fee W'i*4f # *-* * '•’
a«! fsropJlj' aad eonfiekntly 
Canadian, neither wefttof pot., 
nor ra< .̂»w, b«t a btead a ll 
that^s good »  a ll of mx
A pr'eptoed porw® Mr. 
PearsoB-’s speech we* isaueii to 
the pe«.s befare de.liiwy.
Bank Reigns In 
Money Supply
CITTAW.A «CPs—After a thr»»> 
»e«h f-tossb. ite  H»isk of Caa- 
&:da resjued in the ifsQMRiiry’i  
«M*.ey fim iy  last «;|se'k., Bm at, 
t!*,,MiS,ti»,<WO it was s-uii te lle r 
than !w * week* earlier.
th v  feMti*! toiuik re|,ttel.ed; 
Ihai^iday the total of rhartrred 
bank dcfs&srb htM by the *eo.. 
F^blrr. .*i*4 xm  and neto* 
wton'th# *5«Sy I* *sani.Jehd. the tsank* w»* H im .
th w ii may W ne«Nw d *»«*» ^  txtrHm* week.
H to  MM des.rtof-iffieBt *4 Ckrt.Tf*m#*t detewil* w e r e  
giea! ftitto ft*! ktow flare. lM.#hrt *1 t*».«»W...WA
when op*|»toi widi earfte*- IB- 
rreaae*.
Cm a percentafe basis the 
ra iM * are eomparaWe to dtose 
pvea .paetal worker*—als© la. 
Cl**s tb-a  few weeks ap», Mr-̂  
'Bsssoa to lii repoFlcws..
'the ffliiher federal worker* » ' 
this riass re|if«s**it a wrtfik 
ran** «f trades iacladia* elev*. 
tor cfwratert., beekeepers., i« -' 
Wiigrata* ©fftcers a«4 eLee- 
techniciaBS,
PAT BAO t'ilAT iS I
The raidedl pay' taerease* are 
retioaetlvt to A«i. 1 tht* year.
Part . iiwe p9.»t*l help, ea* 
rJuded from the jw d ft'* first re- 
pMt, were included this flme. 
The pastal teslper* w ill reeetee 
an e*ira five cents an tewir—;
bfaisl to fl-.M—and |>art4.im#l 
U iiri ra rrie ri seven ce«i*. 
tog itiw ti f|,.htt.
J u d g e  Anderawn reconv- 
intnded that •  bacrt altaeanct 
(4 ftfb a ye.«r t» included in 
wwker** salari**.. He 
t..s»d i«e*»*i! iwoe-tdure* used 
br.f«e the aEowaiire is iw d 
»:torum.es cauie aitooytoi' da* 
l»y*.
U# said hi* final repett *»» the
federal nontnbtoton to the ssqv- 
maamMMm had of tC-tm.did, : 
ISia top O’."'**-*!! SBcraar** ©I 
M4k-«x«.|]risi£g a I3i0 raise 
last October and aa added fHd 
mow—Will bring to M.Cll the 
highest aaaual salary pad to 
stoh e m p l o y e e s  as atrpart 
eb^trieal te rvkw in^, eoestrw- 
l«n foreiaen, bghtkeeper* 
tostnmveiii toakera.
Savam'ft I a e r  e a a •  mm to 
part .  ti®# w ta th ff ebserwa 
who .w'ih .be paid aa
aanuaUy. They ^  a tA3 
raise fffreti-ve last October .and 
tkkerr too aiwoa:! earaats wih 
be m ».
COfttimEB iOLtTCX; POMtW
'the I'udff** fffiw t said the, 
pastitelity .©f MJ'i®* pnstal *m.': 
pteyeet who teive reachnd the! 
top of their pay range a tmnum 
bonus sumlar to that paai ftr»-| 
men w»wi ooliceiiton shookl hn'^ ■'!? W»"*W'Wto toWWW’WaWWi wwe I
©ontid44ed.J 
the «n.ii*ual hours and day*' 
of work shwld 'ht studMI a* 
well.
He said man.y 'poslinee isrver 
receive t*»  day* off »  a .row. 
Many letier carriers start work 
befiwe I  a.m. and other ftost-
'Thc' ievel *4 li*# »s*ry i.a|!f4y'!m»*into| tJ(m erwpteyees
h it ,h<;?w« a *h*.»p uiMrwd i»e*d |tlrt»siA}» O wfii inrlwd# a 
*-.ar|v 'to tfesn |»t«»d*t*io that
*» u w tl St Mte.j tito# *4 yrar.
wtwkmf miK'h of the n4gl4t,!ste«'y *4fK»*l» tn*-4\*^ 
dealt with three cl«tr»c'*l The w ciih tt *.'»• t»'e.r»*nii.:
letns that fwnbtoed w'llh a than*im<«»rfa!e bw the 
defstorm f ii’i l  to delav awJ tfe*»»}w-ith only t'»*a i«A«Cit4.»J iiv'»»tAc' 
to halt Thursday'* ci'WRtil0W"n lhU|»ot*- '!>»*'»'« a ft 
BJteMrte* before Isvnch time idrfibeaer* trtd icied ff«f tiw;
They inierrofsUd srd fi«*n<lit*«nth a i**. *'*'55 *f!.er u»r it; 
tsnharmed the t»!.*e«t in.*ffM.ey t4'|A M K llT te|bt time. 'Ms* 
•  ipa ftc ta fl nm im ui. A liih t* j»'*** Ik <**t h'.**» to W** *1’
ntog-fcnerated {w e r •urge badjtin PacJir s» T||.te*.« te#*'r 
torced It to cut off Th.'U.i»d,*y.p^-»v«l «er Japan
la.it l«i*yW.e I'pelore lh#j t l «■'•* H-ce-m.r westhrr th.wf'*..’ 
•as jday Wvat Iwi't-fd. \tm rsfvtiseie*
A poifrB.m.mtf had been re*.|to«t *4 i.ti>e i*e#t'..i,ta I  ,r":,.i.t.♦#.'«»
pfaced la the Wtiivetry iy 'it*« ]» '«* f o
ain It »'■* vtowntetin is * •  *'!» tywii
"Bombing Saigon' 
Didn't Go Over
tirjRvI aBit*., be •».k.f*S .*fe» j
to ibrww »»*ie
S.tisS !li'V''W.e'i!! #»4 tf» .Af'f**'!*' tht'it j 
|e'*S# -tt! t*ifc | «'»tSi..»e*«.
sod r»e«h * «.'|"»e*it.-
Ifcg C*-nS?ti*ti* ff'..«»t bod
Eastern Drought 
Eased In Ontario
t'tft'H *  i  d d 111 o e a I pay
rtt-m-tt «4 at Ics il tlM  a year 
Mr. Iim ««  said a r«.evr«i.l.aRl 
bf taam jf# work tog cemdilinM 
aod f»'irv'*ftre* t4 |*» t*l wtek 
n *  rev*a*.t4jr w ill be mmM  
f i. f l I' fifi't week The |mlg* had 
f fel.teHed #..rvft'*.} thSftf i  lh» 
rreif';'u!itf)t r'toukl k*A toto. 
J«d.ff.'r Andci"iiOB i.aid the fxei*
.aa«a h *«  k i M ®** tw ito
lar iianipoibittoa laemaea aid 
'Opef'sbng- 
'''*n»s« candMioat of 
ioent, w h e n  «s«par«d 
tome eatttaag ewtsim the seew* 
are v«'wr-wal,“  J'Udge Aame« 
sen f.atd.
He e r f  t ie  I sad ttn  peew 
eat nvethcd of eompartng clv^ 
servke job* with private 
try to arrive at pay 
Sometimes t h e s e  were not 
meaaiB#tti. he saM, fi'VkMI a* 
aa eaampte the î mpartaiiM 'Of 
letiief w f m t  to fiHfter rand* 
*wa
VIOBR im ^ m  H0I.9S
Most ietier carrieara weak t  
fix*day, kfkhour W'eek, uiciudtng' 
Sst:uid*,y. H* a»M a mrvmy m 
meter reasiei* t^ m 4  Ik pet 
mm worked Less tons ,Mlk 
bmr* w e e k l y ,  k l 'per f«n4 
wrcwked Sfkt 'tew* ted i# pte' 
rent 'Wieeked k l hmra. And aS 
meter waetnd MtedAf
to frk|*.y.
*'1l 'woaSd tiwfwlar* aaete la
IB|'¥ fill fteiiatR̂ 4to jajhaa |* ghk.ua.tet'iaBiw
tiSinMr fiBLfilMMi iitoiaidi^ wwBw .,1 v*w**w.T *•,*«* V idw#-*-*©
be usnd to iJtee. etnrteweies In thaWWf* WW¥.' BTT"W-'# 'r- wwww**mp
fiiefw f w'ige bracket,'"' toa .'fw* 
|iDrt. said.
Earlier 'the O vil Servftw Tad* 
eratton annoteced it h ^  atktol. 
lew a review of some ikjBOl 
B empioy'ee&.
Hw
as the n ifh t rttwiiS* M«n-f«i 1/31^4 I 
ab rri'iilfd l f«»'ii«tAfrt**fi!l'*rt
. ( fw mg'gii... n  teHBmg ..TarigB...rfce jpain rmsionsry tnp 
fithdrawn From Group
KANftAS CITY *Ai*» li t *
Julius 
M tlv c  
fvl a 
Israel
Victors anti E»lfnotiliw 
Mrs. Fat Raynor won't 
frrw trip to Spate and 
after all.
The drffer to p*y for their 
trip —Inspired by their "dlvtne 
yevelatton'* -- has twen with­
drawn.
The Victor* ami Mr*. Ray­
nor—and, for a lime. Mr*. Ray­
nor’* four rhlWrri»--c*in|»ed In 
tlie municipal a I r terminal 
lobtry from Morolay ihrniigh fe'rl 
day last week on what they salil 
was a divine revelation to "do 
the lewd'a work there,"
A group of txislnesi firms said 
they would i>rovlde the money 
ll.S h l—annnymously.
B u t Thursday, Rev, Roy
Kahn, aetJni as stiAesittaii for
the firms. Ink! the three 
"The d ^ th w  of the ticket* < 
BBS not a gift to ytNi, It was a 
g ift to the Lntd. The seveT'*! 
mtntrter* and lay Chriitiani 
W'ho have viilled with ywi have 
all felt thst WHi are ufttiustif«e<<l 
for the wtfiB ymt say you In- 
If ml to do "
Mr*. Victor sanl the grou|> 
still Intends to go 
"The t/ird  w ill make a way," 
she said.
Mrs. Raynor, M, who has one 
child from each of her four 
marriages, lost ciistmly Wednes­
day of the youngest, (luy Fat- 
rick Raynor, Ik months, The 
child now Is living with his 
father. Rev. Charles Raynor.
SAKKl'ft l|t#atei*i.»Tw'« F t  
mfm mto
cwli4S f4 a jet •w risfl. wh.4# 
€i%*A m4 mm%rm4 -to 'bEiSi.fe
a roMii msruai m » * fts jif
tV i. ft!((a,3ts..ff .ftidl
dsy mm  *'»» p,
?'».*'fr |.*l*r# wii.:b
... ,v i*  *>f i'W .|»»y ti'ttfwyf th.»t I'Wf
aM  .cBtetetkni ter •  wmn 
A itfks ife  at toe ewi
I f f  %i* itf*i*«ivre
Tb# #4l#f W"S* seR'tmced to 
'.'tariiil te liif  "w td fk 'lr t if" 
I of Mh to 'be dw'kfiiii from hi* 
r»*F r:*fh nwawh of' the *en- 
trof#.. He SMow'ld not te  dtsbon- 
otawy d i s e h a r i a d .  o ffirlit* ' 
Hid
Aifusml* id the inrtifen! at 
ilie fto tf eeiA nn, men 
rlim hfd Into the ct.ich{i|.t rtf a 
B4I H  bemlief m  the larm at 
and ih i'fiiened to bomb Hanoi, 
ftrllher marine was a pitol and, 
to the wtsrds of a I! S spokes­
man, they dMt not get the plan* 
to RtoV't '"a daniad inch."
R* THK r.%ftAti.i4ft r i r j i i
H c jftit fs te i have esMwj a ,
. . . . .  .ito'«'e-<n”#f>si.ii dr'swutii m fkRtartolrwha'M shiwikl esamsn* whetorr
r«4 to tte  es-'jies't,#'®! ht:*ttily ra tr* for f* r t-  
....... ... jte*! !,»;.*! f*rmf.it.*'u.|.oe emjjtosee* are **t.isl*.fl.
! ! !  _  I I ;» fl aed "reftoct adequately
fW i f i r tw c N r i i  D is p iy  i "1%.. t» k
Ends Im  Convsntlon;
[ti f n t' Oef
*iwl,;th«}r rr»|.«;4i».»»t»i!illri and or4wl». 
eirs* |.tew' m.ar*.««i im. ip«* dt
.l'.e'»ke'mt'«i,*’ «•»§ E. A Sl.stf.l
•f«««fi.*t,eeti.f'ei:1.e«r t i  e*'t#«.#.inwii®'*^"W '̂l^ ffWLHT W H IT l 
VAK'C©m’Ett tC f * %i,% <jr»tki'» aii'.tc*teltMi'* ile-1 «t'<RH4lt*m shouM sUidy
j.»*<e rr,tew«5«»» ■pmAm’trn .jWlMrtocf- rt I* n«'«i».ary to 'Con.-
j..wf'a.S# i..to‘«%4ts| ' tifet sffiK 'ii el ifr# 4 fy,itl«:»e the .ye*cl.k'e c4 keepmg
W'la »»?'% ,141 ................
?^4.s* *4 tH f'd s f I #■ I d I d ffirite ly fe*e«| mmm
im  «# »-f. lo t
i'itm krfm¥irk  ̂ T l*  Arm M  Wfaa In 'Mar
A tw t ltd  d#.'le.'t*!« frf«« 
bianrhe* 'thfwch 
mbA iha klhdsd. hMkS'#.gRHHag tBSfWK,b.i-. rapaWPSBWtffc x.;.,w™wy-!iywr̂,.i
Will ta le r*art to ».W 
mfc'ft'h 
The as'sof'tai.infi I* atw 
soflni five jsrf'fosmanr'rs <4 
irssltiiunal tPltii#.M» .to
f'itio|MiM.tl«!ei with Its iweeiing 
!#'t'*..
A fll N I4K*AI. rROOrCT* 
WII.LENHAU-. England «rP) 
More u n l o c k e d  bicycle* are 
stolen in this ftlaffnrdihlre town 
than anywhere else In nntaln. 
Willcnhsll I* a centre of the 
Inck-makinf Industry.
Ssmia Chlsrins leak 
Sends 23 To Hospital
SARNIA tCT* ~  A chtortne 
leak at too rto re |la t* Canada 
iJd plant here sent ?3 plant 
employees to hoitdlal for esom- 
toalton early Irtrlay 
D, A. Harper, plant manager, 
saki the men wouki receive a 
"routine check" at the hospi­
tal. He said this was the "usual 
procedure" to chemical plants,
Board Refuses CNR Request 
On Police De-Certilication
OTTAWA (CPI—A request byservlce branch at Montreal or
tha CNR to revtika (Certification 
qf tha Cattadlan National Rail- 
way* pidlce A*R(tolitioh Ita ii 
been rejected by the Canada 
Labor Relations Hoard, the la­
bor deiiart me n !  announced
The association was ccrilficci 
May 17. IMU, as bargaining 
■lent fb r  CNR employee* 
classified a* sergeant*, pptrol 
sergeants and ciinNlablcs. U 
docs not cover headquarters 
staff of the Investigation de)>art- 
ment, employees In the aiieclal
RRII|II1,D OLD PAI-IHADK
SASKATOON (CPi -  Fort
centre on th^ North Sunkntche* 
wan river from IMUl to HIM w ill 
b« rebttlU as A dahtennial and 
Saikatchewan diamond Jubilee 
project, I-ocatcd 4S ipllcs north 
of Saskatoon,, the fort w ill be 
ready for Vlsllota In 1007. '
employees In various districts 
with other ranks.
The C?NR asked toe tSto 
reverse Its IMQ decision on the 
grounds members of the jioUco 
force were not employee* within 
tht^roeanlng “o f-th r*lnd iis tria l 
l,©lM)r Relation* and Dispute* 
Act,
The Judgment of the board 
said the company had not con 
tested the original application 
and "docs not allege that therq 
have been any changes In the 
duUes or status of the employ­
ee* covered by the order of 
certlfloallon, , , ,”
Tlie Judgement said the board
at, while a member or the |mp 
lice force might be an employee 
In the aania of a parson am* 
bloyed Under a contract of serv­
ice, "once he becomes a con­
stable, he automatically ceases 
to be an employee because,a 
constable Is not an employee.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
New Nose Sniffs Explosives
WASHINGTON lA P l-The U.S. Federal Aviation Agency 
said kxlay that It has ordered production of a test model of 
an electronic nose designed to sniff out explosives that 
might be brought aboard an airliner.
Cosmic Ray Power Said Stronger
MOSCOW (AP)-Instnimenta orbtUng the' earth In a 
Soviet satelllta have eaught cosmic ray partlclas nf greater 




 ̂ OTTAWA <C*Fi-A fn,»«p of 
MI*» ifwl ftenaififs 
ws* lu tosve ter# to­
day fur .a kmr uf NATO !»#*#» 
In Kurofi# iitu.ng until teiA. I.
The party wdl viiii. b*»#» to 
France. G e r m a n y ,  Britain, 
Forlogat, Italy, Turkey and
Gf'W ’C.
Mrmtjcr* of the parly are 
fcnator* Eric CtxA <r#-N«w- 
foundlifMl t ami 0. g. White 
f*C--Onlarlot ami MF* James 
McNulty 11»-Lincoln I, J a c k  
McIntosh I PC—Swift Current- 
Maple Cr eek ) ,  Reid Scott 
INDP—Topvnto Danforlh), A 
n. Patterson (SC—Fraser Val 
ley) and P, A. Routln (Credit 
Isle—Dorchester),
«^Politiclans*Movo-lnto~kArScon0— -
im  ANokLES iA P )-P ollllca l sniping replaced riot, 
arson and looting today as leaders hurried to assess damage 
and ferret out the cause of the week-long violence in which 
31 iwrsorta died,
U.S. Marlms Draw Fire
SAIGON (APl-Vnlted States marines drew Viet Cong 
fire from tunnels and' fortifications today aa they swept 
back acrosa the Van Tuong Peninsula after the biggest
New Grssk Premier Sworn In '
ATHENS (API—Premier Ellas Tslrlmokos and his cnbl- 
net were, sworn In today In a new attempt to end Orcece’s 
grave political crisis.
ISLE OF MAN IDEA 
FIT FOR REGATTA?
Britain's Health Senrice 
Baci(ed By London Newspaper
LC f̂DON KT*» — BrItato’SjWmdd teP f«  terv'toe aid ite it 
ttatem a teatife tmry-m, w id fr’ toi*.! m  fssrWal rt:imbw*«»«a. 
ftre from .* itikir«eU*4 wrttas i frwp. ite  »tstt. 
of ttte ra l pr*rttti«arf», ts iiw d j Tte dwters* dmsaidi ter a 
ft twm i.tl,y today m The Ttmr* J te itcr a rt nsdtr nrgstt*.
Tte Oo«.wfrv*uw iirw»i|.:*t>rf.|iiKiit. At ttfr#**!. family doctors 
la »« ttowroatly te g  idftoi'isl I (>#(•#♦%'* a f*># fw  te rli firrsiaa 
fvmWkg mm* ttea * f*4«*n.a.| r#.fiit.rrf*l •'nh !te'.m as a pa- 
drfrm i* tte  ftsijw**! H#atto'| l»-»s! wp t*i a masi»«tfi tJM  
ic fv ite  i f  a»;i#«4»l m "ft
t.»ft:r'*tJwly st'iNi'Stoy ami Dr'lff»dip.f tte tm rk*, Tfe*
i9.st.fcio.." jTktnt% tost it*
Bi'italo** EI..W (sm ilf d rc tw tj tfcso mt&ti tte  ft*tfc«*l Kc'Sltll
ScfV'ifc Art c4 ISM '" • • *  rrtH» 
fiio d  fc*r it* orgsfcliftiiitsii tteft 
fto4 ha* feec'fl «  m.any oC'CSi*
ifcifi* *i«.ft.."
‘•'Btti. I t e  C<oft*.#f'vattv# pftriy, 
in Ihen as wm, did
i» t ik'mu.r frt*m tte  pclnctplft 
. . .  tte  impul##, RirfHy tsto 
pfttUteft, whtth twHtght It tnto 
win# ir.f*.r!# frwm iS# otec'nN 
•bJf fact* ol tte day • 'Ttel lor 
ft r«>m|iftrftli%tfy ».f»!thy awS 
cHiliied nst)(#i ili'f gen«.rftl 
itamJard* i4 hr*.lto wef't wtee- 
crrAsMy 'fe#.**
hftv* bans, at *'#rKw» tifiw*, 
tterfttfcRlng to tr» lfn  frt»m Ite': 
ftllS. drmsndto# te.rt'fat*ml **1-: 
arif'* toitrad of to# f##*;
fcr-'tettowi *y»t#"m. m in iiitin#  
tm ft f##.tef'-**f"V'ic# sttedwl# of
ttaymifti..
T te thi..ftfte.t d#w.ind.i •« # ' 
p«!̂ ;o!«d up moi.t oolstdf ftl n 
m»#tJnf m tte  B riilto  Mcdksl 
A.*.©3C'lat»«*i I f t» I  monto i« 
Wslr*. w'ten tte  IIM.A tci I te  
sam# d#y ftr^cw-ed a salary 
ftm! fttso %f.'4#d fnc ft 
'yiwiram 'wterelify H>#
DWGl-AS tR ru to rs l-  
Day-lcmg in*lftnl lumtotfie 
Will t it  offerrd to Bril*li»‘s 
hftrdf vftfftthmrr* undtr a 
lA«».f)(MI (MmouO) ftlaa 
III rnmt.Mil th# i'»to..fcnftk«d 
SHmmers m  Ih# l»l# of M»», 
centr# off D rlta lii'i 
west coast,
Tlr# town’s rorporaUon Is 
blannlng a wtaiher tiabi- 
lite r—a huge glass dome 
with Its own sunshine pro­
vided by ultra violet Umi«.
V ifiitone fs w ill loung# on 
an iiMktor IwBrh twside arti­
ficia l waves, Electric fans 
will provide a b r e e t a. 
Architect James Lomas ex­
plained:
"For ft moderiile fee holl- 
daymakers will get guaran­
te e  weather. It Is our an­
swer to the British sum­
mer."
two Aroani nissing Aircrait 
On Flight Along Alaska Road
WINNIPEG (CP) -  RCAF 
Search and Rescue said today 
two people are aboard a prl- 
vslety-owned United States air- 
craft missing on •  flight from 
Watson Uke, N.W.T., for Fort 
Nelson. B.C.
A s|)oke*man said (ha pilot Is 
an American male and he has 
on# passenger. No further Iden- 
tlflcfttlon of either w as 
ftVftllftble.
A three-plane RCAF search 
was getting underway. One 
plane was to leave here at 
10 B.m. CDT, another, which 
had to return to Winnipeg be­
cause of mechanical difficulties 
Tliursday, was to leave again
Iftler today, and a third was 
being diveticd to the search 
area from a training flight to 
Resolute Bay, N.W.T.
The pilot had estimated his 
flying time in the Waco biplane 
at three hour* and 20 minutes. 
He left Watson teke at HI a.m. 
Tluirsday, and w * to fly along 
to# Alaskan highway route. The 
trip I* al)out 330 mile*.
The weather was retmrted good 
at both points, but other pllota 
reported poor weather along the 
m itc.
C'ANADA'fl lirail-LOW
Crescent Valley  ........ 99
Prince Albert  .................42
MANIPULATION OF FUNDS CHARGED IN BANKRUPTCY
Inquiry Says Quebec Cheated
QUEBEC (CP)' -  Big bus­
inessmen and estaldlshed rack­
eteers have cheated the Quebec 
government of "a* much as 
lt,8(Kl,(KM B year" in taxes 
since 1030 through fraudulent 
bonkruptclos, says a , govern­
ment r e p o r t  made' iHibllc
'̂ h UF sd ® y
The 31-|>age re|>ort, released 
In French by Revenue Minister 
Eric Klerans, said much blame 
for the frauds rested on tn iit- 
eei. Inspectors and purchasers 
"whose transactions came very 
close to being a m atter'of re­
ceiving stolen goods.”
"A t the same time, the un 
derworld did a lucrative bus­
iness to the detriment of hon 
V ii creditors" who are "fre
losses which they would be 
OiUod upon UFb««r and to,mo* 
toct themselves against #uch •  
fraud.”  '
11)0 re|)orL said one Ixink 
ruptcy ring had a strliig of DU 
comiranlog In Its opoTatloni. Its
sole aim was to "appropriate 
funds, merchandise or other 
aeneflts, and to have recourse 
to the Bankruptcy Act to com­
pletely dissolve their bustnesi,”
The reiwrt was based on 10 
months of closed-door Investi­
gations conducted by Luclen 
Merolerf«lntarnal*audltor»of«tho 
revenue departinont who was 
a|)|)o|nted to Investigate fraud­
ulent bankruptcies In Novem­
ber, I9tM. '
HAW 400 FILES
A detailed study was mode 
of more than 400 b(mkruptoy 
files from Uiroughout the prov­
ince. Total loss to the tebllo 
purse tetween Jan, 1. 1090, and 
Inst Fob, I  was estimated kt
Mj', Mercler recommended 
that bankruptoy jnveitig ftlon i 
be carried out by •  special new 
icvcnue department b r a n c h  
ndhcr than by gi'uuns of Inves­
tigators working for varloUe 
branches of (ho deportment-
While recognlxing that the 
Bankruptcy Act and laws regu­
lating IkiukJallon of assets of 
bankrupt firms are federal, the 
report tecommended “ that all 
matters relating to bankruptcy 
be handled directly by the offi­
cial Investigator rather than 
tlurough.-.trustees,-’--—̂,̂'̂ ,—̂-,'̂ —
The I n q u i r y  also rocom 
mended that a number of gov 
ernment Investigations I n t o  
fraudulent bankruptcies be con 
tinued with the aim of finding 
the amounts of non • declared 
revenues. No single firm  was 
mentioned by name.
Criticism was levelled against 
(he "disorderly state" of rec' 
ordi at the bankruptcy court In
illfeWlRMlli«iiiM)w«iifi0i«iw«̂ ,w
URQI8 CIIANOES 
,.Amogg jlM m gfi 
tlie f p d e r a t  bankruptcy end 
wlndlng-up M ts were! 
•^pm lntm ent of the trustee 
by tlw  offJetol reoelver only 
■ f t i #  GonaultnUoii wltb M
I
least three of the principal 
unsecured creditors, 
—Criminal charges being laid 
against some of those In-
"volvisd.  .
—Investigation by the rev­
enue department to establish 
amounts o( undeclared In- 
*B W 8 '* 'riff6 iw d r''iiiii'iM i'*^ ^  
s t a t e m e n t s  nf sales tax 
evaded and legal action to 
recover the money or div­
idends owing. >
—Inclusion of the goods or 
debtors In an Inventory to ba 
certified by the trustets aa 
soon as possible and an Im­
mediate stetoment of the def­
icits for tireaentatlon to cred­
itors,
•sssBBnaiiq^^ 
the best estimated value of
the dabfofi la ffM  ^  
payment to eriidltora,
Mr, K i e r a n i  said he may 
have a statement on proposed 
provincial action on the report 
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Loffmark Slaps Decision 
On Gas Export to U.S.
tftdM iw  IftH liiB r BftJiph LmII-| 
■Mtfh Tk'naAay •  tecisaaiii 
«t tiu  £tef'p"
aui "*« i te rii
<4' 4m  fxmmm  lA' 
Mr. IdSillBSiS 
—i  iJqi« iDMnl's dwdisaB 
wtida M) fBtvdt AJteftft SoHtteni'' 
G«4 C© to bMMt Mlteto*.U4^ iU ; 
tocpW'U nl laStuni £«.* bs tito 
thutoa 'Stotto «-wi «©aj>t. Tito 
Aiberta apqLicattoe vai. 
bj' tlw B.C.
gikm  tte  teard to r«s«:ni’« 
we.it-t«ia.»,t 15.S. m ixteto to B-C- ■ 
Baturai Gas,
ftteM i IMBlitor Fearwe vM-.
i(«a tfaflMt'Mtot « i ¥a»Ewv«r. 
toiom Bstesmm..p a saistoS: 
<|isirte)r StifliidsjF- Ml’’- iNsifeiiisw viM' 
i«  to Stmmimm m  .• waMlajr: 
visit to Bmjito €s4kw ^ 
Mtxii*., mm k ik  ab&w$ ii^
CImmI m  Ite te te . •  tvto il
ftKMMTM at kmnAtm'M,, ft B.., 
iMwsi aaiifewxl «4
tte  Catetek* f%**as»w<ytj'i:'ai d**.w 
AssM'totea te  liNJHii... I te  as* tj.K’te r te.ki«iMw
tte  pr©\’w e  fo r'Ipr^siared by 
'' Ite ©c'casica.
! lales Uc*t. CateAtoik asa- 
|l«ssaa,.'<r ^  Fratee. iMrtatouMi
jnfcia'saiiy M stea-
iia *a» ra ia i tte  SSrd afitef«i»-j 
^ary «4 tte raa  m  Ite p i*  d « -| 
-'sag tte  teeosi World War.i 
'teger Dxgs<* rvtoteauf
iaad a giva> td Ca&aidiaB aari 
tvrtermas is' lay tog v ieatte  at; 
Ite  e»;xr.ewry.
TALENTED ACTRESS REFUSES JOB 
THAT CALLS FOR INEBRIATION
I /g ilX M  (APksOte qf B ritaa’a msA lakated y ^ a f 
actiesacs tiased dovs a star part a  a teietisaa play to­
day tecauae ate teald have to play a drtak..
"1 saapJy doa'i teow' tew to act as if l  am druait." 
said Rita Tt>«iiiHgi>am. 23. " i  have aever teca dna# a  a y  
Bfe. and doe't capect I ever viB be."
Tte pan n  that id a fiH  a te  goes to EKslia and gets 
tosteved with a vissttag movie star. Whm she leanis te  
has maay i^ te r g irl trieBda, ste tales to tte  .tettk.
Rita toitde te r aame to"13iB2 m te r first movie A Taste 
of itoacy.
QUEBEC tCP) ^  F w r teak bsm hte te te  eanlad a lia f|te a ir to a aeaiby a i if .  
wtoeh a p te ^ e ^  oQatatoad to i U  tntok aiSctol sted ttey eei¥ 
amtotot. xtod aa aatouaatic rifto aad i* -  
teid to hte safe as provtoiiia l«r|ntov«im. 
pay-day teMpes seiitdUiM to 
te tasted Thursday by eagdoy'-
Modelled On Anti Hiller Plan
Unity
.robtef* trw£.te!d patleat^ tor 
several teur* ia a small apace 
ito to  tte  roof ol' a Royai Bate 
led Caitada teaeeh to saterteia 
|Limailao Thursday tetore torc- 
Im f emptoyees to opea a safe^eca <d a aearby piaat.
escaptog v tth  ftoJHd m l Two mter tetetos acted as' 
.cash. I armed protectm- T te  toa*
Polite sato Thwsday aighti.tourtk teadit wte k it  tte  hate 
ttey have vagv«e dcatnpliotts ©f i t«me msmmU later was 
;.tte teadits » d  of a ta r they; ted by ft servit* •ta.tim ern- 
fare tetevad to have used to es-fptoyee wte desorxhed htoa as a 
;cape a f t e r  thr^te«.tog ttefyouag maa atote six (cat to 
driver d  a tru f* whose parked?teiga,t-
lY ^s te  ^ k e d  tte rr way iiear | ite  «ea toea apgtoretotiy e»- 
ftte  nate.. Scaped by oar. tojmjaag âaene fli
I A Royai Bank cdfstisl aato tte  I  —-̂---------------------- ———
Jfour brtee itec«u^ tte  ro d ' 
early Th’uraday aad .tiim 'ted to ' 
a 2H-4ool-ht^ space betwee*
. • te jn  tmwnAMis,
aswiaiiioe represeats 
tera-
a.tel * * » -  mmmi l * 3.ustji*i Atejaeeis eve’s- l|i-4 saa>. i-Uiiie
« i4waa *s«.v«*t*«.. 'Ite  .<«- w ^ a w r  i£’ie "u ia t»6 
veata* t® m  te ia  i» Wicauyej.jjg ec'&auUea.. Mis* ».**
la d f*  to Marttoeaa. •cteiimaa,A'ug. 21 t® 91. w&a rec.eive frma |s.c,..,
at tte  Qwttee l*d.ii»trial A w -tte  ccaamis«c«, a detated ba«£ ’ m
I CahtorBli Geierwar Edtoaad. MOSCOW (AP>-Tte KreirJtojsome CQrum-jiust parties 
SG... Brewa ms&^_ dote to Mc- eailed today fear a pofmiar frc«t|was seeded, it askied.
fCoiae. fcruver U..S. CeftUftl la-.,#gamt!t tte  U a i t e d  Slates, With €ms*leja.bie rewrittoi . ... , ..
jteilugeace AgesBcy torectar.^Hjg ĵ̂ j;!̂ ^! e,a Soviet attem pt'd M^oiry, Pravda made i|j^.|tae cê i>irg wd tte  aeostod-fkier 
Jlhursday to tead a esHBrnjasioa’ta i**{i csgMoeati d  Bxtkr to!appeal m aa artkle c® tte  SJrthl*'™*'*. wastewra.
il® €« tJaff 13keffliY€ff"S&iy fiTfflVed
mmm tM i e« t U  a v ^ ; ^ ^ la a tis m a l wterh UmtkmS t fe ^
:Br&wa Mto Uto tmsimimtm a p ^  t» f i« i m m i tod » ®  tte  wate-
add fcavt »uksK«s* power "ts  * ;  Tte C©BS5$*i$t lEi*fe»maalJ^^*”  surprisad t»® gai
CqmisiefB, was as ®sfa*sra-i*®^^'**'®' . . . ^
Witoiw Maim. M m te ^-*t. tte  llviw«ww . to# runted d»w».
Ite  'wn'ibtve »€w,r>'was L>u»d ** *  temar* apf»«*t|y ds-";tet 4*1 te t .'t»te v̂ -wejy «* was 
»;di tead w fet *i*j-tii;.eat Wesitew- at Ptetog, tte  p a r t  yfdeaw tere iast May, a» ami'sa-
te tte  .fta- ,%£ autoi'tsy was »w,'*W:per Pravda sard '''tftras-ii.'s® « # i Uiuitvj Smm tes
' au oi us have ao- ..rtoay ooMftirtes b .e k ta d  
te wteto. ti'-is i." 'KreiaJto wito aassaet cad
aattar laaism' has
VMW*'
In Stand On M Election
T Q ^ T Q  iCF,s-|¥Mte Mto*. 
taia T^m'»4$y .d -Miaate
«af hypinrrwy to ttear .riajm* a j^ i i  a* eW ft** telore ...f
tetefftil ftortna stetoi M  te ib u iii»  had tees
; B.ayiM«A P.., C te ilk . M, Ver-
ii.i:.. h:U UM^mik tte  rear 
'i d  ft uvu'.a »aa wa> a.iu»s 
iWtate'aas) m k t M mm
•id Uwve^wvviis  ̂ Wwftli. m  tte
Ittoisw*}'- I te !  ,
.;fev*te PftUvsi te»« am .m  
-, l̂ ivs vahtr X%-.m W«i«
sk iA rSLiii'CijttS tie5S« w ® 14 # ® î uitAv
l l i l .  .m* vear atiid Faar avuiith* i*  haidtci av to#" e»d»r'«S a.
trtv»aow,*“ i’u te i smveii ' i ’v Ivrwto* Bfw-'tew lin tory mm Ite  rase d  a
ileleirMati to ^W fttiis* ri,ft.wi.s; a...... " \ d..s:t„, I te  F*rvp>d IS year's mm fw
' . ..’.S^rViv
j j.yft to putuii wtto ftuv iw u u ftd id  tea .
teto rteiktoSteito* d  * to t-; WBftil te  fBSstiraSy atgimia'ai.  î ." 'Ite  rwae d  fte»siSiy .3***
Iwral leiaiMarto* -jte sad!' "g'ta*i.is«<ii'.. iE'Vww te t %*m ra te  tetewt-
T»Sa*if wfto r^ene r* an to i '“ If ffl. were .si* «««*.* isnw&i ' ' '' ' 'nt'.*v ly  perss** e*j*i|fWissagvi'
Ortmwi ftt 'Tsrteto 'i*%e*»*t«tel ;»»*’ Itere *«sdi 
.Jtirien lor fwriwic »«eteaiS:|to tte  .aj-ftoiMit 
wiUk UMri^il f* r iy  toaters atelw'fti't-'"' 
i» «pii«i !ii» Cftteftito* Natotoaii I te  «()|*asaM*
Katotette* laday Sdr.
" I ,  «  to —idto to!’**" ** .,
have aa e te n ^  teate «« djstewafatte
fter’ted m‘m% d  tte  staff to 'tte  
.; b*f*«ee», at f  u ® e i ® t ate
i'vjT’ifte c\fte f'fK..5Si'yee ^  tvpe# a
te  I takes ever 12# r-te d  5i"*i3 crftif#. 1
ia GeitjyyBy «» tte  w.vM'id .seetie- fyygk^Q ai a gag
1 'Tte Item f ri«  «eutralute tte  ' 
,jt»mkk aiariB syftera. 
j I te  rcstters rusaed cut el the 
itei'idigg with the masey tetore ■ 
laey rustomers ted  arrived, ft©
■f s4rk>t.s 'w««  fsrM '«nd a» oito was; 
I ter itesiy hurt aites'Ugh amt g irl 
! w.'te hstiS teeiB jvusted to t te ; 
iwastevwr.ti was wtekewi iqs, 
PetestJiahs wte c*.H#d laste*.!
g Duciti
M dlo iTyfit i
SiMp
U.K. Oovemment Sets Inquinf
.1 K-. Tteftvld iruji'k di'jver.. was 'fsievaf’tod j 
tewed to'fid lt e  mvater ©tf hss the f.irst .feateJt »  witer*#
prefk;we tdd titer', Gei'#,>d««e. ......... ..
Be also was at-asswi. c l iJih 
to f his w:!fej, Jteryi. Me wemt %8 
tte  sratltdd itftviesiirg te* 
ttow*.
a 9«-igkSm\ jm  km 
; Cteasiie.., « kry wm-
W*. te  
Wild iwswal h*wild •.'ai “r—U.-to—
aa elwfy.:r«i Inrt
Ite
mm clartoral hwteariM  te fo rw 'll^« ia l (acfty to cai.
U.S. Yic^President Humphrey M ftftw  i i w a r t  |hy'Pda««iNi3t'ie«,. Ila i 'uifecd Ite  |i.,h. *'•!»«•"»•#«■'« |httt"Sd*y to
ira'«#'ve it#  tha.t
tift.d c l IB#' Wteftl ai4i  to ite'
te v iti »»-us! te  itette*#
IS 'lesst'U Ily'Jfei ite  US .J'tog.
Mf sftsa »  .« s.i.ft'ia'«»eei ilw  i'*-
q'HiWyffit'*) s»k.«i> liie
*^5i i4 Uh s« teah Ste;i,#3to r*» #  to ...
'tevvies* s(e l-i-'.ne*# #'t.aiii b****; Mawy aeftl
*%m}*4  to Ctei*'«''atl
tte ir Mfttotoi a»4 F»h if«qwire*'«to tetal, ate ite  iwquiiemeei's.s'• Tfetohr' Ikaatll. tedte d*j.a...
iitosn. Id  tte  labsw maikci «« to ..r«twiate© Id '^ c .
Mttosflirey aaid »  a ip tm 'k id im . .;M.itesPi Iratawa w«toi4 t»*acj
Thus a lt*  *1 tha Wlo.1# Hwuie'i "Th it#  fte fra  «e*i »  five at* #*«’« *  asr»»oa<
cai »f«.t«li»y.iu»iktl;te t r  ».#mii.iii|fit| Aisd
WASMIftOTOM <AF* — Vif»-|iha! aaa-»hiiet., iara.fifi»i|>’ ft®.
Fffwftteiil Muteii I I . *f# m  Ste ttfgB  d  $
M ft N ftfite i are m  i.te »ai#e !«,*»«) we«*«iir rtls»  Ite  fh* 
d  a tnftRw BHmmH t t im J itp  l* w.-ideai!fe« tetwem Nektt»:C*»aiU ftsW'wil 
W'iUli !ii*  .gap wid#*.ifcf te?»wNitolte^e'i»l«i ate httmmg fi» ite f
wf t i*  ite ftii
■aawivuhtesi :j temsielf
AJiMteSak lir r t ft ttmw WW IVIIIIII. tol Ml IJB ■
IMW' twrfft ra a t
.f**'ii"e' m ik»v fk# 
r t k t « V i ' * I t e  te«  4'Wir. ite  totuM'f' *M  «• teM 
ye is Sii i *  a 91-W'ite Si'Ve., Utte'w * | fWiitoe
•tevfeî ’s ««we tte * 9* sMw* awd.jfegwwi*" ©vw' 'to# it. m
has I'le cfti's... Ite'ras^iertoi to te  «|wto*4 I® CIrte'
vte iie  4* ©wted iti"
was Gfrmin Protwt
We haw* t




Wa arw itfm  9
te f f  a wteh..
u s  v o c ie
U A U n f B A It 




O N iy  $ 8 5
■  liiA Y  iio iK y *iA e tim
a  i  YEAi m m t m
flAN
New daaipi M i hMiaawa
«te»t *mm 9m *Amm9* wm 
iwteir aoiaitoi tey et toe ipwer. 
Ato ateut. .{Mitok fitewtiM
fillMi t® BMMMa. jyi iatwar Wm *MNft WwP ĵmAw.
w tiu o m iJ k  
o m c A L  CO.
la i  la ia  Ml fM9MS
'fhi'-e* y>e*i's Cfeimae was;
efti©f'witti itif' 
v l lUtti'
M ertielle Coes To London 
Skipper Toun South Enlgand




'IW  ISH‘4oe€ m %f4tls; Ttw txi:
duT.iite O rw la te , OSisa, jesurtelist * f*'*' mx* aiesi
BOSfft' ?fRc'iiffi«ff'S'.'teTte **$ !' 
(iefSi&B laidfty **•'
fW-eSiimi I'e-pefi .*1 to# -i^ak to 
*i)i5a4iM«te dofOfiiRsfrai*** Ib 
JarteiteiB wtite Ba**e"s tmsl 
 ̂ ftmiWi.tedir'' la iaa-'atl '|.iff«s#i#*tod 
were Idmwil ois iw toi# • hi* i"fwdwut-to.ls to |a.|-
teas# l>« wato tte  F'teas 1 S»H!fs.r |'!hw«4 sy-.,
I'aimflf. fie  a4®.mtol 'A'wtm- Krtefef.., '(topoty ffc.trl
few wrstv'i*,, afi’Jualffig M ia. 'j gtnea'ftttnriS: s p ■« ft a s maw, a®,'- 
ttvate ] fwwriftf' a at .a r©vd»e
,,   . ,j *a*jf*f*R-», ftftkt to* fff*.
ii».i .titr tw#.® iw|W3i#si 
tfssi 4erfi«»s!i'«tAWi tiBte fte f*. 
lie  * « te -  
'Itweteirf.. tte  Iwdfral #»v- 
w»tn«Ki legirts Ste sralt ate 
hm'm d  Ite  4*-tte»«y'*^sw#.**
I "M’e tft® **t',3y fe;t# thst ite  
■'»f » %«w*te 'dsjAitjakatir W'«y;
f f i i iW i t a
M IliM  M tu t itMaWlPW® wr •■Hr WaiB
mm mmmm
mt 'M. tefti** P |n| 
I 'i aw , . If:?# 
S . f  . » »
f f ' fe ill sla« kwd to
Msfety's fai«iSf f*# #  I*  !':r,f ijMtefeis e*'’i*i»£WiS !«!»««;* ite
ifetii te  l'3ft#*w a* te w.s» Ifw'i's |««,j.i5e
to
 ̂ »-rs irm  tew.'!„«»ste ite  Atiauue m 'Tl ^
iB t* i efipewtuaiJy Ite i »«es« k ite  mere half tte  fteam * *  display to tte  ■ I ’te  *"fS,te-i fa*w?t»
’ !m;ra»‘.cf I* h rfr tlevS week. IS* Il'ftiJy Mtmw, e*# fef III*!-jite-».
■t}iira»i 5 ref'.,»«! "fta , te<.i"'iii:i#.a..«’i. te rfto l te n fii|» fi,
" te s i lha« f.«W p»f ce^t c -lk l tv tt r  Ihiea Ncffo w . ' r i f k f f t r . i r { ! * . «  Uvp. Ite  
to# whit# wo»fc.us.f fare# wa* ©Mt'bai lu ffttte  uw*rrifto'»-m#©l to 
to a jftb," te  laft!. "Bat fo ri ite  ta il lir*  yrar*- sc*me_
adalt ftofi-whJifi toe #mr4©y-|RrSf!»bofbonds t te  t*rsefr;f4ow-j - j i , ,  Ak/wela VWaaeri#. k « ' 
m»ft! rate ftf'faally toff#»s#d jm f-nl rate amrwg ftcgroei 11 a t'in -ia w  4  .Sj.-«ni».h teadu»f-f.te!«
ii»:fttai#4  to Jalylt."v#f 24 bavt teis to*» a frafft- 
»te« !te  »aiHB.a5 #tfit*9ym#ftijmar tetetol t4a«as.it« In rv^fib- 
ra!# fr ll t.a IS r#'C c#*t ®ir» lBnt.irtr'l#.i V'futfr*, tm* oa!"
i«r .-.ft, f 
i l l
IntoAY 
M«l C « t\ CfIB
.a—e T ft Wf*
« *  f '.  .ft*, 
f l  fttoto..
 ̂il.it'TTrijtr dryjirs'Wl fw iite r 
rnc'Bl...
j 'Wif#, Vwpftia, twf.
Jsvadfd te r |l-yfaf'«©J>S b«»b*wf 
'da ito fr r  to C©r«waU arid h *  
;!b# Iftiafmark* ft'«jw»ri*t*d w5ib









TORONTO, tCP» -  Ifvdai-jRolhman*
(f'ja lt w#f# low ff arwil iteC '«.l*-:tetlijfli "A** 
iJvt* qutel In li|h t to mod# r at #; Si eel of Can 
.imr'filBg itocfc ficbeng# d#ailn|iiT t»4#ri "A ' 
today.. 'il’R'ited Corft!..
Cunnar M lnlni, W'birh hai'W*l"C^*
Wtto fcfite# ft'tto tte rrr'to  *. ,...
last two days, gainrd II c fn ti SSocdward a A
to 2 to fif! vohim# of mor'o OIIJI ANT) (I AaftA
,..lltoji.-..JMSe ..
toftctolt said Thursday ite  R»®
flrm ’a conilruction mteidtori#* •j®*]'* ***„ 
have loft mofifV in the firH  Hwdmn * Bay 01!
• II  monthi of 1995 and ihal I'*'® 
comitony'a iM inlifff at#
Inc in deal with Ih# protilom 




Member of the Investment j n ii
Dealers' Association of Canada jJ K n  |jiy  '
Taday'i Kaslem frieea 
ta i of 13 noon)
kkn. Fiai'KSH'-ii FtarKVi, wai.;KSr«i A ilhw . Wnh ibrm  a ir 
jateard 1 j.',rna!r yathS wtiUhUteir dauihlrr Itfdiiii. II, ate 
Iran a|i«HiOfl ntar Carme*,:
F'ranre WnSnri.day nfftht. He 
. *.ri.il wlhft I'astrtiftrtS wrt# taken 
aitwMe siltey t |.ft}u.tiei.
IN'*,
«% Gaver»»f II a r e I d Haffces
?**tThurM.la)r niftht calk'd out some 
12%! unit* ofltse k w t national guant 
12%! to a move agatnit rumci.ted 
i civtl lith lt dcm<'ev»iial((to» at 









Shell Oil of Can
MINKS 















C M and 8 43%
Cons. Paper 40i»






























■s "A " 36% 36%
b S T v W  .!«* .52
Ok. Hellcopteri 3,03 , 3.15
Ok. Tekphont 31 bid
Ind, Arc. Corp. 
inter. Nickel 
Kelly "A " 
Itobatts 


















Tran* Mtn. OH 19%
- ,i,  Wesleoast 16%






:? * Tor-L)om. 61%
AlUTUAL FUNDS 
Supplied liy 
Pemberton Hecurltlea Ltd. 
Can. Invest. Fund 4.11 4,51
Investors Mut. 4.06 5.30
All Can, Comp. 6,51 7.13
All Can. Div. 6.58 0.40
Trans Can. Series C 8.00 8,72
Diversified A 26.15 bid
Diversified B 5.63 6.19
Unltod AcBUia. , 8.93  ̂ ,. 9 
Feyleratcd 6.25 6,63
I, D. MrGllp, regional super*
I.u ifa ir i, Departmcnl at Lebrct, 
'ISask., bln announced the Indian 
«»ii residential schtxd at l# b te l w ill 
■ ji.! 1(1*0 ttf Grado X II eta** this 
iftin fa ll- Thff derision waa made te« 
j()V î cause B of the 26 t*otentlal 
17*1 j Grad# XII studenla had chosen 
ito attend non-lndlan schools. A 
® 20*member Indian delegation
5 7jlm e t Mr. McGllp this week to 
g 75 protest ('loving of the school.
60 ) mmmiimmmmmmmmmmmmmm
II0 L I3  IN YOUR 
D tlV LW 'A f MKAN M O tfi 
WORK ON YOUR CAR 
For the beft fill tn tte 
Oka.nas*.n givw tkdlosd 
a call.
•  Yia
•  VTtflMR RmMI *
•  Oradhig •Etcatatteg
•  Drlrtway Oravel
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
MwaaMi Rd. T tt4 l« l
KKLOWNA SECOND 
HAND MARKET 
rhone 1133 FJIIa St. 
Phone 702-2536 
wr, BUY AND RKLL
L Y -A L
S iliv tr  A  ll f ^ b f  Shop
Make a new shaver of your 
old one. We do fast, efficient 
repairs to all makes. Let 




fu 'p ilt W'fto i f f  orw  t© Ik'teved D i't it itt
Sltd ift'te W'ill te  altcudlftg Kckra.'fta Sciiry*4*,r],' Sv'tex'l,
ft|i!if3 !jtv h  Will ta lc  jvlac'c « )—•
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday,
23, 24 & 25
from 9 MR. (0  12 boor.
Ncwcomcff to the D ifiric i, please rcglMcf at the office 
of the Piirtcipal,
KEI.OW.NA SECONDARY SaiDOL,
575 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
Graaci 8  • 13.
F. M .icklin, Sccrctary-Trc.3surer,
School D istrict No. 2.7 (Kelowna)
«m ft®M  Ro fm m u  i954tki
EAST 1 IIIK  IO N IT E
H m TjK  SRUt
iH tk s iif 'iM lto n lH s lte H e
Bwa
S T A im  TOMORROW 
T M  O W IT i^ IW O  Of TRIM  liW
AiBftiMMto aarfMif







AVKRAOES 11 A.5I. E.8 .T. 
New York Taranto
'T f*Rl If ' 2H
Ralls -  .18 Golds -  .'.10
Utilities -  .34 n. Metals d l.tHl 
W, Oils -I- .13
Jti;.
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I f  you've forgotten how a real beer (aitei, cat! for a Rainier. 
Here's a Canadinn brew that's been going strong for 44 
years. Born in Kamloops in ’21; raised In the robust Twenties;
oid-faihioned and proud of It. 
Roinicr's the sort of teer that went with iuty rides ttnd 
Blclgh rides, picnics and parties, imall towns and big thirsts. 
liS I  A
I)
fo r old times sake. . .  have a
aimer
Free home delivery t phone
*% .KVj
mom
ThI. .dv..U..m.nt I .  not publl.h.d or dl.p1.yod by l it . Liquor Control Doord or by tho tlov.rnm.nt ol BrlU.h Coluniblo.
»   . " '  "  ' \
r School Link 
Bid inflated
CJftly teBfiter ted hem. r*-.f»s-tery. ate tte  si«te«i* 
w v te  t e  tte  Steate-.ictey t e  es*ijpwcy te te  te te r
*ry wteioi tek, t te  te  |S i6jai..;D«y. i
"frB u ljr mm  »a tttiostotte": BfUMto «» w te  te  
eat*'*' £«• F tilte . taute«ii^0Bm*'teve .te*» teiayei, erne aB.uf’ 
.Biittee ctearwAS, fctel * l  Ite r ft-te t*  te v w te r .  a te  tra*spa*te . 
<U>' atefct's wteol baatd isMt* txm f&mjmtle vtmr'mm Jmk 
mg. ' Mateoek *«ja tte
I te»e talked te t e  arete-:»«*t mme
tet-V m iiud.. "m i te admaa: 8e«d pataed a «-?
t e  Ite  u  »a6ateil. We agretd cefAsB* •  lateget te  te
to return t e  pl*it» to tea  te  CStaaagwi re|,w«te to j
teJUitBEMsali." $m§mtai by Ur. Ba«kla«t. * t»
Itere tte* »'«f« take* te  Rut- eapiaiote tte  teda »'«siid m}y 
la te  SMxateary. te' **M, «5S.-te Uite as wtattegeaicie* aroa*.' 
W JB; O tJM .n . ate « » » .« » -' I te  ^ a lK *  eocaB^t^ m  
I te  iatlef tte  was aeeeplte teuacte aeceplaare of tte  isi- 
«B a iao<UQD/ate tte  'COBUaet̂ iaviag apfistetiaeats as arw. 
■vardte to Dwe coMtructk*- ;teacter» ja  Ouiriei 
Teteers aoute te cated « • U rn  K- Te'tasusk. Ketow®* 
tte  aear figure lor tte  addrtioo Secaactary; Miss J- jtocy . Rul- 
to Utr Kjftw,. Mr. Fuik* saU. late S e c a ^ y . Mr. R  
addtag that tte  iteas ited te*a K*kj%-te S w aa to ’. ^ -  S T.  ̂
received. Etr, Kjsm teeoteary; M r..
fCliOOI. KEAIIT 'K- M tter. Erte*»a teectetey,.:
To® ^ r to r .  rtfte rs  ate Mr*. C. D. .Ss«^ fe t":
cteimae.. aaM tte  a te ; Mw* i t  &srms,, 
wmme i«aa at G«»aie Fr*gJ«,B*aBe»ito|i; Mr*.-B. O €<«£»,  ̂
kad t*e * eoi»itette. .Rteiate Eie«e**ary; Mr. G,„ V.
' WteaM'" tex'ary •« te  te '& te lto r, Ik . AteX 
ffid y  Mr mmmg Mte4«.y. te  •***- E- tc *v a i
• k i t e  a t e  t t e  m r n - M m  a M t e r ^ t o r f ;  M r* . ,
G «r*e klisat aa* Itoteite. 'Ot, itaea tevv te a ryM i** »- J.
to te k a a . te  wM tte  tm M , M*«Cs*«fcfte#, E **t 
a xuiiatte k ite r ted te**'M »s k  M. K. & **^^E ay® .e f 
toute tor G«w»e E lite  lESeeae^y; Mr* V. R. tearp.
Ail i« a t fOftU'aei* were satis*.Marta E k« it*ia r> ..________ _
Expect More Tlian IMI Boats 
For Largest Sailing Regatta
f t e  l a r f e i t  f c f a t t *
e v e r  t e M  m  th e  t o te r te r  « l  B  C. 
a ta r ts  to f t» i^ t  m  E e ie a t a .  'T te  
E e to w r a  S a u te g  E e g a t a  te U . ' 
h y  t t e  t e v r n x *  d  t t e ,
I t e to e e a  T a t t e  O u b  fta s  h t m '  
t h m m  m *  > e * r  » *  « • #  M  t t e  
I  « ! :» « » *  m  t t e  f s t e r * * -
tw a a l  Y a tk ' t s * *  A M « r a i » * s  
C tener p e m u  m  t t e  c t f -  
r,a:0 are ,te»tte. Paralaad... V,a»- 
<*a«v«r * j^  C te ii*, Wate-
|4i|i iMiyii®. &!'«
to ve«tete tere a  tte 'ite r ail
tteee day «*«,. m i l  * ias»#«
Ttey tefiwf#,. Ft vie* riiA.. Eh a Pii.ta-
w a . .  . M t t l b . a i M
'*.11 viwUft* raUws as i jst.mi
- tE te f  te va t*  a t®  
s a tl^  if» Ite  X cilaas.
T t e  lu'st ra c e  Frrda.v a t 
p.m. IS a iadv 'Skvptc't's eve».t 
Ai S.ii a at. tettaday ad -W'ftlt' 
»%a pautiPiyMilr ia tl#  «isss 
Isugdwtiuire f'W*.,. sta«ti&* te ' 
grster.
tlass iat'»*. -wiS star*. ,a1 I  
p « . .  ' te iB rd a y  .a r4  I  ♦  S«jJf
d*y. Piil*a*Hl. vslatsert es'iii 
M '«tw lar fne mmmx iates'vaU 
i At ite  r'kise '-pJ' -tte S»w»-
I  g |  M  M  •  •  'Records 15 Enquiries
Over New Industries
Firms Leap At Federal Akl 
To Start YaHey Outlets
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
Fiiiti. Ai^ ^  1*« f*fi S
Wins Probation 
On 10 Charges
Plate few a 'te.»y fafi aereto B * Bear Ci-ete lu ia tera^ 
disetesed at tte  e.s.ecativ« mmA-'-im. ate to* secste a a* to tore# 
Mg M 'tte Ketoama Cteustoer «l K«.kv*.*a ptete,
Csmsaerc* lEurteay. : Mr. F«te « jd  s! e®aui|̂  te®*
■Ite *c *e rii meeUB* te  SepL'pte were #teres:tte, ite  profwe- 
i f  V'tM te  a Ftete la'tee 'discus-te in#  to. to* M aa iOam * te  
swa by bv.« p»B*fes.ts te  te  a te * by pla**. A*y-
.te te k  ftte 'to  *tetevels!®»ete-.;te« aterestad w to* rma l i  
T te test iaU tear ©i Ktosw**' asked to ctetort toe d&aavte*. 
'leasts 'te  cteisiter ' ®©asters'FF»a©»i P i toimXEaS 
'ate a*t%w«sted gyneiU to**.’ Mr. M ci****®  sate H xa»
n . ' ..'.piteiaste to siiatt « y»*»r
i .e^ter vasAteto* mmmm' tetete
la  trap to to* M»to tee«* MM'lUa* m  h rim m  h m
im Ofmdm:. .a i«e fi« te  ska toa* .
D tetelM tei|® «ft*y Fwfto#ei| P ^ a -s _ Ckcsf* 'ItesifSte... s«*« L S I :tevS» S s **
lUkMrwft ate S^tesa*i ■•'« 'Waiite Av*..,. w.a» titea m. :.sste* to«» ate *«« mttm ate
todte ■fWteay .ist I t  irter-*e*'Y*'<» scste*.. «* a ■vtei»e ' « < ; , te E lifilie ii ''"ate w  'tofrsS' W issw  to toW
.M Mtei iwetoto**#.... "■’.*ri'Stog ■£%»»■#.*■?' to rv>ai%vto#': j,, i.-.: ' e ld  .»*»**." te  -*■**«.
ite was leiitoste «« a tes fefw-w. ate f t i  %* -at 'vte ' ' l i  to #jsc isetote •»
ftemmi mm*m« t«  H fsasmiteidri-iStg ar.’teut dur «*«*■ a te ' Tv|.m-■■«»i.w«'toK£ty: I*  .»■*« 'imm<̂ aiymg
m  *  fuesr-aaaai wms^nujmm d  i yms't* - -:.is "U  Ite-vvTtv’jp-jaf in t i  mmy. asics.'t %i a p»»,
'SS$*.. He »Bss r»*iwt Kit«atey| A ta *  sd t i*  a iti ., i i  is-aiiW'aJves ■» aw  »  t«*»
to l i *  leo te te* -iMvim ste:ra»f«vte m  Se-iAtte F ia *k l» ; pas*l«'is a.ui 'm itee A &*.!- a'a»re'tbiii* a-irt,.
restttstsf*.. &  . r& ua i^ Ik^as. i*a.3K«». M-; ” W* « te  a SH},i4*s«ei« ate *m
Ik *  <ter*e» »r©s* as l i *  re -i» itk  ■saakimi; a kdt iu r* »Si«*S. liaxris i* iteato. ae»eiv*i.Kft«fet. teve  iiS'aKito ail ©i* ^ *  
edd «d tfee use a* a f»i'iu*'S«fe ta aa sa :D*v»a dsa-j;®'***, city 'busaiess'l«ml %a to* K.rto¥toi. K te ry
«eda mxA n ^ '  tte rfes  » | C te ifte  s.;'ito -dnivtoi' aitteiS :iaa* ate psmsktrnd a a w ka g '■£*•*& f»  to*«s va s.tedl' to cas# 
Keiawm., Oft* »  VerKto ate OBe'jdae rare ate Versa*'fa.ai, E. B.'W*&irr, as cteffmas:'lte.y si*y act as spafeKW's;’- I *
HIES HOME MADE P IA M
&mmm frye r * t C.aifwy »  
Silt* te’ie ai to* Air-
|s5Wt ta i Eat-
t *  ki.iftctf .Mr.
•  r-cni'Vfi.Fm'rciiii itoa. lit*
plii'a-lisbt fla t*  m.-m 
Ste ftwAiei.. faltoaiwg Ite  
i> ., to Ee’-Wt*'#!.-# a*ii Ffcii- 
to p'vn# w* i«*S'rt»t«.y
srf im k  a m .» s«i*U
§»«*.. Ce*i4#awag* srf toe 
iaiie teut fA**e„ u'Sta fito s  
*M,.a»*d frvi® Ffefiwrf., tee* 
M l',  F r i e r  fe x ir  a t e  « • *  t e t f  
yew's »  Ett s f*r*  la®*,. ate 
atetosi II.M®.. He saM 1* 
was ye tf fieaste w iim t*  W'lf
to frm m  'Gearfe. lEdaard^ Stoiske.,
Ck'se was teard tefewe tiavei-i Ave.., sdea-d«s md 
Ito i «*« i*ua t* G. S. itetoocte- 
tW m X H  t'A fT lJe  
l a  «*#tstoato''s 
day., -Stt&m Wemtlb feck'
Bcto'd. Bvdlate, i'deft'dte fuiMy: 
t e  a ' f t e r g e  o f  r a i t i e
w 'ito .aa t a  a t e  w a s
teftiid 'tlW ate .««tste.
•CEar'fte cawKtoi •
«»%««« kv tkrnm w  fc ttte d  
P t«s i C® Mm*
IMMWiato f-ste. *A i ttote %W 
‘.aa| f«ts:; AJlfc* Efte HPltoM-d 
kS f W a sd te w  Av*..., i » . ,  : f t o : f t e  
w'jlk ieSwtoS' toa ckiae 
fcate a&ctoer vetecte.
im  -m C m u-ii
ya.a ;ai toura; M.. H ; tf. Tt-iiSy
te ie .
riia -i .cite fammtem*.,. .ftEttrrla iem kto**! I l ’s 
l i lM f i ia g f e ,  O .K ., R a f - % i i t o .  » U | |a e w ® |. ii'sg -iiie fe  i.a to e  
Eai»ci«fce# ate F ir» iia « fi* rs
Beer Employees Pact Signed, 
Hike Covers Three Year Span
Virus Affecting 
Area Population
'W • ' •'•a'to ■ a-**WPtos
was i-e«aw4dd to te jr  i  .ssasagw te tte  Bftteite »e  V w w  a.»a €v*%%*iato
I«■:«'$., ftt'sy ate i«'vr'te.i taw  «  'Octeter
!ie i.s*«al te attotod « * : "At a «(atei*teay*
I  w i i s c ia i ,  M l-- F te f te  s s te . : ! « #  v s r t« i» s s tw
-::GFT ACMEAFNffM 'te  te paS 'torw' agato
-i ' S.. p. MriaiiMtoa. rtifc if*y» y t*r to saKsWii to
'itoe s».«i;iste -tekidagato"' Mr,. Hutedto
p«r«- G «a Mis-'W**- iteM w f mm te myimm.rm ry  rtoatAtaa m titm  a to# Mr-Fsa>te ■»*»* te  « *j-
Discovers Tent 
In Fruit Orchird
Small Boy Hit 
Riding Tricycle
-« *£« PiViawt'is .«id it *  Etsi-;« * to»«ai te me Cte*
,im* .itmsiim  towjits.., te:, ^  kdm m * E u s a ii^ ft** :"&»» sstof •«««# im  P ** Ato
m a  tot'»auitos#s »» Ste «>-'iteste to fm m ,r% m *m  ♦ 4* iteu*, ^  ^  lk , te te * 4
f a « r  yeaf ted H a r la a  f'e ta sk*^
IM  m y  Ave-. * * *  la te * m 
Ktewe* G em td Hm m d  '
Ihmdkef, aft-rr te  w#.*- koMrked 
tet lte» tttrrrie by » r*r. 
p:CM.P ».»*d C#*«tlsier.
d a y 's  C » u i'» «  te  a  ' te a t  te w to . 
atindtepftwd *»♦!' toe 
te j« , Mrs. E. E. l«Ml
Piiteoftf Bl... tofl-jfiiMl letter WiC; 
ten w-'as ter ia'*«i:ien.y aad was' 
k f t  t t e r e  w i t o  a  « s a r& a f« ) fa-’ts- 
iseter. ! i was l&a-ad m •  'terto
i iM t Mciir'»d» H »C  irpartod
Many |*K.--i«e «s toe K-rkia-ftai Di'- O tfie  sate te  * a i te j!.iie  accajettt ot’-ctotTed tm Bay
a ira  .»,*(-* i« « * *v»«4ilaiaug t e ia *» fe - t e  aky itosstM#‘fiu rftes-- A.%e., ©ear iS li* S i, al I * -'11 
pssSiii- t-b  |»a-»-kt A  :« -«  I p m ,
t t e  s e i t b « e # t  # « e « -s te l T fes • !  ! t e  » t,c .,iK * i t e a i t o  te S .rft-1  " W #  t e v #  S » 4  I te w s a f te *  t e !  a t e t e t l l l r s  s a id  k te a y
W s4 iM ‘*a i*y  w - to - 'te *  h « - e iW it * jA » i t * .  w *;j!» ia  |»i*» a r« i la ta i ; :» -a « i umu%.. " 11 * t o * l  w * -#  te . l i- s i i te * » - to  * » to  •  m - to - j i t e  t h iM  » a i  t t e c k t e ,  l i r a f i t eIS tea-'#** te-s-iw-nij tof*. t-fu* af-«i
•»*4 te U* l*»-fi'*ef|l*(»!eis to K fte t.*  Aug t'-j,-*.,,, - « g * t o ' ' ’ f'Stof « l tte  t«itw «M iv. ©vtr
#«-,*«*«■» te Ite' tlrswr*#e r  mmA<fvm4rnS m rntk and f« m i te -
r>%' mmm.. terte «!-. a-te te f« i |i*s;iar*erri atol̂ Cwltoar) W«-e-a.i|,-,^, visiv,^-, ma n"«. fend to'-toe tacEaisiad- ll*-s te*l Ite l
tory ihrt*?,"* I *  ‘"W’f'Ism# te ?■**» Afatti,** te  'M ii.
^   ̂ ^ fe»i« r.ad a to g  »-,i«r*lte te t ¥#*■>' LW  Krteama- d(*rkir aiwl te
<1*  vMtow vw -fe-x-av>wi. k* k*w We* feiMteJtoi ‘ "a tm  mmhet
I  a‘'” r . , 5 '  t* *  "'‘*¥  *"*'‘ * tihttkd i fw i te «-*»*■• te sltfito iS  Ur,** te t
mt l  rnm'ktt* »  to e  V a 'l ie i
tt.e fw  «Iufc-,«4
f l  ff« - |* r-« iw  Itto* met tAfe*llK«fis
Police Pf(d)ing 
Church Vandals
t t at f  S»r tm m m  eM a-aaeis %a4 ♦•«»« 
a a* f-gtePi te  te*s* *1 a te* »
%.»
iVa'tif-tsa, ibaii-fvtaa fw laWel* 
•toS r»f«#-se«toU-vr», M»
Car Ik*  •ddevf
K#toK«§ »;*ftt,5w-rr* a rt'f
te  •fT't*«S lod-*». 'te Ttie' 
|ia rt «a i at f  p m
Tte at**!*! sm-yt
Pttetob* M-#te»*a m4 
ItHMr'kto, Mt C itjK *  •-•td
B T A tf o r  iH tr n K
t te  iftC'feat*'. « i kr* te ■• teisk 
te II I t  tt*  tof*fr#« aJte
li.te  i«  * i.n « i, kl j» is i«
-tia in  ever ?ea-r#
•  -tea-4
jto-sixsl te . ’ * , .■ - ■ '.'If to «--'»-!r,T




*,g i«-w*i(*<d ftt«m 'rwrchnipg 
16 t i ’cxetir* iod rw!f*|..Wrs wMfi 
Ite' jfijwlstte*
SUs'te,* S'suto. late'c
l«;*l lb# IIC- Ik -
i f l i  »*K« lakBiB. e'(-xi!e?re© asik
KftK* (,4l«-t*'ls atvil K'tUlin n'.in« 
„ if t ,  K-ere »»to>
dliaw
•ws xm I'tiu i'i 'Wift
(i4  ted tos-*k I'l «a i ftfiy wtsri* 
toaa mcKl iwmf»-*-f-*, 
mt' fv»d 'Bt*| "'TF* m tf w# f* ii
arto Ike ssf-i'e , l» IS# ui'-«*l f«*d h fitlS '
*fft r-SiTi*-. iijrt-e1- its?mi-<hi a-'tel'f'ttk-v—•-•♦li yt«r S i5di oflen, 
-dsmte»s '• 'raaiA fra il b<f«# e*Un-f-and get
  (4  Its ! and ta t prttptfly,*’
'(-• la id .
A fi-«Ae-imiii ter the Ktlo«na 
GeAc-ial teMtetal saMl Iher# wai 
f*« ttelicaljeo te any in fertk* 
»m r*f U»e »l»ff ©r |.»«uenli-
IX4-iC« »■»# Mnrsueaitoi t«*t'
»-tok v#r»«*b*-m iBvphtog I*©- 
fen »i«4s3f»f m ih# f i f *  Mnh- 
yd iil fbufc'b *1 Hr-fiiftld Ave.,
#.*»d Elm Sk 
R.SH- j  It. Jamrs, iiaslof. 1#. 
t«r»4«J frw» »« m t d  ks'«'« H'S-liiisiViideol m d. 
S’swJsy la fiftd lcfe:f to '
far Itoiilwr’i.. Aite rrlt»*e4., Ko 
fSar-t# to il p rtfttttd . Hartaa 
I* to t i«« te Mr. i t t l  M-fi.
Norman Frnskt.
V trlw  McDoiiiM. Calgary, 
taken I© to# K*k»»'n* Central 
lla ip ila t today, iokteatne a 
mairr ikking accwleni at Wtexl 
Ljike Thuri4*y. Nt» further de­
tail* are availatee.
Damage l i  rsUmaled at M M I” " m Ihe church
fmm a two-car roUiium c m ] K - n e  Smith, anivmg to 
Highway 97 and Strcmel Rd. at fipa^ Friday, ftvund two more.
CHAMBER BRIEFS
».. r .  MeiJMMMwi told *K «*- Itei-teter ite* p '*-
ui-rw 1Eur»4*y, ||* .|3« T  1 **1  e-ire*,sed by
te q-LXBft-tt*-!-** fc-*s- jKrjMei'fiH md Vh4* tlto-ftitee'i te 
,-©i*e4 l i  rtmutora f i«8  |#s^iiei€k»a:»tert*, 
wtei arr to-»WNf te rtarttot ^  .
iit’» ttove anivesi s-tnte toe m  •  dufeato* 1© tm
" 'KefeKiia A rt Ee&ito *w«’ieiy., i»
tiiake toe tnamtee « tatouii
and tetiiftec-s*tf Ite r evex-uHe#
agteeti to i«ui a im im  eign m
Hm tl#»aM, sf<teia»y*i«an-itoe ii»*-.te*y ea»# to toe ehamlirf
agrr. t l oft •» industrial bwr te 'lift *cluw«i'kd-«i&c to t de»
wteeli *» ll lake him la c’Otsialisigiker. feuikSeia aite tot' a te irlf
csttei-, Saa Fraaciisrtj atte iwi-a-iw'tet'ts ifsaftKned i t  Tte* di»$**3f
bty Le»» AageSes-. J- C. Fcwle.lt'ase evWtau toe w©>i'k te di*»
‘li'ir t as'tisii. II »*» bus-U 'ihiou-gli
a d««a!sa« te toe art m tirif.
iwa» dtitlar«4 teigibie Utt gtn'» 
ie-rntfitnt fra » ti -under tter •*•- 
iittdwiWial ate iwpgiam.
Seek Race Track 
For Cycle Club
Kindergarten May Close Doors 
Due To Lack 01SOO For Aid
Because Its f than EKiO i-arh 
l» availatet tmmrtliaiely, i©mt 
15-30 children may he d tfiriv td  
nf a fc tiK ltfftritfi adtitamtn w 
W infltkl. Mr* HaioM Mar*hall 
lold Ih# Imarit ©t scImkiI d la tikt 
No 23, ThutMiay night 
Mrt. Marshall, who took over 
the old Winfield ttarhtrage as 
a gift from the school board at 
a rental of I t  yearly said the 
building was in such a state 
of disreivalr. It wwild t *  almost 
im iiustote to start a fa ll term 
She asked the tsoard If direct 
aid could )>• oldalned to tide 
over th# emergency.
F J. Orine. school* su|iertn- 
tendcnt, eapialned that the 
iKiard handled in ililir funds and 
could not advance a loan.
Mr*. MarKhnll said the naif
leaked and there were healing 
firoWems 
Building t hairman Ken Fulks 
thnught th# board ihoutd tttm t 
the leaky roof..
"TTiat'a the least of llir ir  
wurrt#*," said board chatrman 
C. D. Buckland 
" I think these i»eoi»le are to! 
be congratula'i’d ." said Mr. 
Orme, "for IrMtig *o bring 
education to small children, twit 
w# have kinder gar ten* In Kel­
owna and If we heli» one, w# 
muit help a ll."
Trustee Hoy Pollard suggest­
ed ihe Uiard study the problem 
a little  more."
Th# meeting heard Ihni the 
Westlvank kindergarten was also 
eanerlencing difficulties 
One Idea w
At Ih# W<wI-)v#mI-»'¥ t»'i-fh! f«##b 
a tw'a-t-flul, te thr Kc!i*»r»a t'jc te
'.̂ the rfiffriWrcWp <fl.«,r«**-e>d t.he 
— ,-,f gfit.w.g la/Mi for 
u«r *1 a !-«((-# Hack for ovolor- 
cmlc-, o i|» ii)fjng a <}m-u f<jr 
all M !r* to attciwl, and
1 fm m t » m m 'tn th u  
I an wxtk on thnr maihme*, 
Tt.-r clutc whuh w»» formed 
m Maj . has l*:-c-n .Mding week-
1* to promote safely cm city 
airccls and ©n highways.
The iiiembers are now In the
Mining Expert 
Joins Museum
ihe ch’jfch  broken arte r« -lii ©nj Th# fhiwhee decterfJ to srnd . f ijr  c-h.*in-t»t'r rrsrrvrd l i *  righl 
ih# rVfcir. a ku-c-r te ct*nmem)aln« to ihcjp* decter what .rstetau will
Wr<loc»4#y M, C- H iio itr. a  ‘K-te<»w-ria I'tCAlP arwl vhe a«»d-4„u, n, *ug.icsi.
chyfch fittfrb f'f. ff>u0d itoffMfl mtaiii fif f'fiTnYJlf'd 10
n w r brr4en mhrn hr %rnX ^  :md'iMSr chiMi'tti** »tt.
Ihe rcgiT ti* I — —  ---------- -
Showers Move In 
With Cloudiness
In the Okanagan, Llllooet and 
South Thompson areas. It w ill 
be cloudy with occasional 
showers rjr thunderstorms to­
day i\n(t Saturday.
There w ill be little change In 
tcm|»ernttire and light wlnrls.
Low tonight an dhlgh Satur­
day at l%iittctan,.Kamioopa, 
l.vlton and Revclstoke, M and 
78,
The cloudy, showery trend Is 
»«pi'«ad4hi'uuMh->tlh>^nortIt*euaat{ 
with a high of 85 In Prince Uu 
pert, nnd the CnrllHHi. which 
predict* thundciNtorms and gus­
ty wind*,
I.u*t year lin Aug 10 there 
w.i* a high i,d 7:i and a,low of 
ft'.' in Kelowna. 77u,* ,M ar H wa* 
‘ «!l ami 87, w ith " III inches of
rain,
as to prn|N)se *|xtn 
sorship of the teaching project 
throughi a service club.
"However," Mr*. Marshall 
summetl up, "we must ralKo the 
money soon or the kindergarten 
will close,"
prvx eii* of Joining the Canadian 
Molorcjcle A»»ocl«tion. and 
(Ills, they say. Is hoitwl to I*  
accomiilislipd In the near future,
The club hold* rallies for Its 
members {veriodically, and the 
winner* of Ihe la»l two rallies 
were Rmlger Godlonton. John 
ll»n»en and Garry August.
The executive of the organUa- 
Hon is Hoiun Hemmel. presi­
dent ; Rob Giroux, secretary- 




Tliursday, David Ablwy was in 
Vfllved In-» moUd* veiiiclg icc l
dent in Brewster, Wash,, nnd 
was linconscluus In the'hospital 
lli.Tc, lYillce iHitifled his pur- 
ent*. Mr. and Mra. Elvln Abbey, 
pn Jd« Rich road.
PANCAKES FEATURE 
AREA HORSE SHOW
One of the features of tho 
Uficoming Kelowna gymkhann 
,oiiEa.bor.-, .D iy. w.f ekentl ....will ..-Id! „ 
the Rancake brenkfast.
The show is tho Okanagan 
Ligh t H o r a e  Improvement 
Show Aisociatlon’n fall effort, 
'*'8t«'ffid'‘~ttt**tH'#’ '"G nffio ii*R (ir 
grounds, tho breakfast comes 
under two Kelowna Lions, 
Dr. Jim Uniikine and Howard 
Williams,
The gymkhana o|wns Sept. 
t, 'With 12 events for children, 
Including Ehigllsh cc|Ultallon, 
lia.'k harsemanshlp and cos­
tume dress,
Gn Sept, 3, n total of 37 
events will be held for Judging
Tho balance of the claaa 
com|>etltiona w ill tako place 
with novelty event#. *'*•
, '.TTho Uona club, under horse 
show chalrmaiT Art Day, w ill 
lie manning many duties at­
tendant to the show.
Lists 4 Reasons 
She Likes City
llie re  arc four g(MMi reasons 
why Mrs. E, J. Liimourcux, of 
Yellowknife, North West Terri­
tories, eumo to Kelowna for a 
vacation.
She sold she drove through 
Kelowna last year, ond that the 
wide streets, tho cleanliness of 
the city, the wonderful weather 
and the beauty of the surround 
ing landscape were Ihe main 
factors causing her tq return 
fur a twowcuk vacation.
"Kelowna Is the nicest city 
lit IhE OkSniiighii,'' sho said 
from her hotel room today, "1 
Jtist ihink It is an ideal tourist
SlKlt." •
scale in which bonling 1s on 
Joyed in the Okonogan, although 
she is no stranger to tho s|iort, 
AS it is bi'comitiK popular on 
Frame Lake, near Yellowknife 
; "Our weather In Yellowknife 
has been iHKir 'ihls summer," 
she ndded, "with loiniMirnlurek 
iccently I>eln8 around (Ml de­
grees, Uiisuully, wo have a 
plhnsant summer, with grxKl 
ir»tthai*«*«Mrtli»f**'arouiid*-ih! 
middle of June.
M ri. i4moijr«Mk*. hvi|b|ind, 
Gmlle, didn’t accompany his 
wife and son. Robert, to Kel 
ownu. Ho is an executive of a 
transiKirtation company In Yol 
lowknife, -
Raymwd Alcock of Kelowna 
was elected to the Iward of
f t t t
Mu»eum and Archive* associa­
tion at a recent meeting,
Mr. Alcock has been In Kel­
owna for the past two years. 
He repreients a coatt mining 
firm.
Mrs. Harold I-amoureux, pub­
licity chairman, said Mr. AI- 
cpck has presented the museum 
vsltti an illuttrated map. a topo­
graphy of Okanagan Lake.
It shows the routes of the old 
paddle wheelers and the trails 
of cattle drivers and fur 
traders over tho mountains 
around the lake," Mr. Alcock 
said.
Mr. Alcock al.*o did an illus­
tration and mineral dliplay for 
the museum, complete with 
hand lettering.
He said models were hi* 
hobby and ho did mechanical 
drafting for tho Admirolty dur­
ing tho second world war.
7 a m. today
Dolice charged Robert Daw­
son. Ftt/pairick Road, Rutland, 
driver te one car with falling 
to yield the right te way. The 
second driver was Merton 
Gounlryman, Ccntralla. Wa*h, 
No injuries were reported.
Margaret Walton, Calgary, 
was charged with passing on 
a double solid line, following a 
two-car crash on the weststde 
road near the old ferry wharf 
Thursday at J0;2D a.rn. Second 
driver was Michael TuUpan, 
Westbank, Damage it  estimated 
at 5200. No injuries were rpott-
Rocks were found on the floor 
each time.
The windows are 18 x 30
Inches, fiorted, and arc; ele­
vated 10 fret off the ground.
Two Women Fined 
On Drunk Counts
RCMP arrested three women 
in th« ««tty iiiofiitog hour# and 
charged them with being Intoxi­
cated in public.
They were Marie and Jose
Mr. Faal# aiked W. T. J. Rul- 
man. chairman te the chamber'* 
Visitor and Convention bureau, 
and Hector Turvcy. repreicnta- 
live from the Retailer* a iio ti- 
atlon, to check a complaint by 
l*al Mo»*. Jaycee representa­
tive on the executive, that *omc 
Kelowna outkt* had raised their 
prices during the regatta.
Staff 8«l. T. J. L. Kelly, off!- 
cer in charge of the Kelowna 
HCMI* will receive a letter from 
the chamber acknowledging hi* 
work here durmg the jva»t two 
.vc0r*. He w ill leav'c Ketowhl 
for Prince George Sept. I.
A letter of thanks will be sent
Offer Ukrainians 
Gospel Meetings
Ukrainianc living In the Kel­
owna area ate invited to attend 
govjicl mcrtirig<i corKluclcd by 
Rev. Jacob Zinkkw. imslor of 
U)c UkraUtinn Baptist church.
Services have Ijeen held in 
the home of xevcn parishoners, 
t)ut beginning Sunday al 2 p.m. 
tlicy w ill be held each Sunday in 
;h« EvajigcJicaJ United Bretb- 
icn church at Richter St, and 
Fuller Ave,
Mr. Zink lew has been in Kel-
Judy To Compete 
For Miss PNE Title
Judy O ril, Kelowna’# past 
I-ady of Ihe Lake, w ill Join 28 
contestants from British Colum­
bia, representing Kelowna in 
the "Miss PNE" contest.
The sociol merry-go-round bc’ 
gins Aug. 28, when the contest 
ants check Into a hotel in Van 
couvcr. They w ill attend swim 
ming parties, buffet dinners, a 
football gome, luncheons, nnd 
tours of the PNE ground*, along 
with a visit to Simon Fraser 
University, keeping them busy 
until Sept. 2.
'Ihe new Mis# PNE w ill be 
chosen during n ceremony be 
ginning on the Outdoor Theatre 
stag of tho PNE at 7i30 p.m. on 
Sept. I.
fsWtw DeMtto
were abo chorgcd ^ 8 jo f  his home and grounds duringilf
interdicts In jx»**cs*ion of liquor, 
and Katherine Bradbury, West­
bank.
The Dencaus were arrested 
• I 1:05 a.m. Thursday follow­
ing a complaint from an East 
Kelowna resident. Mbs Brad- 
aury was arrested at 3'20 a.rn, 
today following a complaint by 
pasing motorist of a woman 
lying on the ground near the 
lookout on the west side of the 
lake.
In magistrate'* court. Jose­
phine Dcncau was senieneed to 
three months In Jail for being 
an interdict in tK).s*esslon te 
liquor, fourth offence nnd fined 
125 or H days in default, on the 
intoxication charge. Marie Do- 
neau was lined $200 or, in de­
fault, two months on the inter­
dict charge, second offence, nnd 
823 or 14 day* on tho inloxico- 
tion charge. They both iilcaded 
guilty.
the regatta for the chamber’s 
annual cider party.
The O'Kaefa Raneh. Verimn, 
WAX accepted for membership 
in the chamber at the meeting,
Arthur Daw# reiKirted to the 
chamber meeting on his recent 
trip from Merritt to Hope over 
the Coqulhalla Pas.s, nnd a jjos 
slblc connection with a road 
from Kelowna via the Bear 
Creek area. He recommended
gallon among Ukrainian famil­
ies living In the district.
TO IIOI.O INQ lim X
RCMP said a coroner's en­
quiry wilt bc held into the death 
Ttmrsdny of UesHlc Mary Ver­
non, 62, of 1405 Edgewood Drive, 
Kelowna, She was found on her 
lied by Clarence Paul Field of 
the same addresH and was prm 
nounced dead on arrival at hos 
pitnl at 8:4.5 p.m.
PILOT FLIES DO IT YOURSELF PLANE
t t Follow Highway HomeIf
Pears Near End 
In S. Okanagan
Bartlett pears arc finishing up 
in south Okanagan and McIn­
tosh u|)plcs should start next 
week, the department te agri­
culture said today in « news­
letter.
Some district* ore rcixnling 
stems of apples l<M>sely attached 
to spurs, which inoy result in a 
heavy drop.
f.ate season mites continue to 
be n problem, nnd |>ear psylln Is 
causing concern in varioirT 
areas.
Field Hlicing cucumbers of 
excellent (tuallty are in good 
supply, nnd tomato fields aro 
showing recovery after the re­
cent damaging hail, the depart­
ment ndded.
Harvest of summer Spanish 
and silvcrskin onions is now 
complete, while the (lulling of 
storage onions is now starting.
Sweet corn is 85 (ht cent 
complete, while carrots nr# 
available for area markets.
"Flying by the scat of his
Fryer of Calgary enjoys in hla 
homo-built 20-foot do-lt-your- 
self Luton Minor aircraft, the 
first plane of its size to be 
~ifg«mbl«t*'’ ln*C«nada'.“* 'r “ **-'
"Several times coming 
through the mountains I found 
myself talking to tho plane," 
ho said today at Kelowna air­
port,
Mr. Fryer must follow Ihe 
highway when travelling in 
Ihe little blue plane he #|Msnl 
four and one half years build­
ing.
I,eaving Kelowna today after 
night from Calgary he was
'no t^iire  .........
continue once out of the val­
ley, The tew Jtotid covR.r JtW fi 
the highway from view as 
soon as tho road begins to 
climb the hills.
In flying an "ultra-light'* 
aircraft,, *i>ecial attention
must be paid to tho weather,
,hcj8ldK,„„*.,„.     .
Wind and cloud conditions 
are very important to a light 
plane, ho explained. Visibility 
must be very good, and wind
'The (llano liundles cns- 
jII and I enjoy fly-
Naid,
ily and wol 
ink It."
M r,, Fryer said ho would 
recommend building a small 
piano as a very *atiKfyingI a r    i  n#**.nsj
lonr tea s ^ iild  not 1)0 ovcr 15 “ i i  ‘I"*'"a ding hould no to
inmiles an hour,
Mr, Fryer made the trip
from Calgary to tho Okanagan 
to (irove Ihe feasibility of fly­
ing a small aircraft through 
Ute Rocky Mountains, aa well 
as to gnthor inatorial for an 
article (or an aviation maga­
zine,
Hla only problems. were .
‘“ rllw*'tTrindi0*t!ir**iiWn 
the mouhtalns, and slight Working
I ne nnd tho o()en
kpit make a difference,"
Hizip of tho n l 
coc n r 
A commorciBl pilot, Mr, 
Fryer flies n twin engino six- 
(lassengcr aircraft for a Cal­
gary mining coniimny, A ihiut 
since 1048, he flew wllh the 
Hoyal Air Force during ,lhe 
Socond World War rfiid moved 
t© Calgary from Uindon, Eng-
diip igo to th# landing gear at 
Crawford Bay on Kootenay 
Lake when he stopped to re-
wg# tdeased with the 
trip and with my plane," he
slowly during Ida 
spare lirno, Mr. Fryer sjient 
four and one-half year# and 
81,660 on his aernjilano. He 
sent to England for plans, 
engine, wheel* nrjd Htruts. All 
other ntntcrlnlfl ho found
reudliy availablo in C'al 
PluiiH are now nvoilnble in 
Canadar from Lutonalr 8«rv‘ 
ice* in Koluwna,
ClaHHiflcd as an "ultra-light 
aircraft," tho little piano 1* 
not^oertlfled-airworthy^bytho-^^ 
diqiartinont of 1rnn*(K)rt, Be­
fore making a long flight, an 
ultra - light alrernft mu*l 
achlovo 50 flying hour* within 
25 miles of Its base.
Mr, Fryer's CF-OVZ now 
ha* 60 flying hours,
After stud,V Ing hi* record of 
till* trip, ho will decide whe­
ther to take the plane on long­
er flights, If he does, he lias
uel tank 'in  tlib wJhgsT The
Clone now cnrriea nix and one- alf gallons of regular fuel 
•as welt as.a s|iaro tank.
, It can fly for two nnd one- 
hn|f liourn or 156 miles with­
out refueling. V '
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
FRIDAY, AUG. 20 
Aqustte Fool
t;00 p.m. - 5:06 [i in, and 6:60 




ItiOO a.m. • noon and hOfl 
p.m. • 6:00 p.m. -  Okanagan 
Museum nnd Archive# Aasoclu-f 
lion display.










fii,i> lisli*d by Jhm m m  B.C. Jacwipsper* U m d 4 ,
4V2 D a \k  Aveaue. Kciottma, BC-
R P. IHiWisber
r * i i* A f , A v o im  m  im  -  f a g i i
Third East-Wesl Road
Is Now Necessity
Lft.4  ¥  %'V I: C ".d «
tij£
oW c€ u ..V h  ' 
fl*.iS¥«j,. iiV i 
€M'%
M ru .u  la  Hcipe 
iti#
1.; K iim  V'iliey
s^-vestv-five k&s
trecks aite «•«» *  a *
aam  Mwi.. 'I'fie wm to
i^ ttl * i  te v c k iiir i CfOSiî  «sr tt#  
s4t!rJ>. J m  M « f« i cifeMsslirf c l 
m m m itt h»% i»r« »#a»i3  ̂ m fet̂ « 
(te  »««i cf«®fei » f-
I ’te i » te *
tte e'«4sir' wm fa si mm'x
kL te i
bmm ^  ftfs i ' i ^  te
'̂f-sS Site
flilifiiSi ss»i«f> to *<0* tS*
* ! A<iptm ih m t
Mid iiiem ■>&(>* tk iJff C.i4.|'«i4&t3ft to
lia s  » s'«ls tu m u m  te ite
Sarfe i  t:j£t:*sv coalJ t is f  te
e ite 'ftitJ  !o ’sc'f-diks. w tiiA
k  sIStoM iia r - 'k  <'«>= te I'sfff, w |  
t:i»|' ite i*' ¥it',ii ii'tf 
m*% m i tte  iciftJ fstw i
dist 'it's *s..rkt%s rsrt,
teH'ts •  *»' 'ds fUlSilty
tlvtftfs i«  i ’h f #¥'4 Itb'Ot *  vxOs^l m i 
li#  {■g'tVCOB tte  'OkaSftPMI
li»d tte -ticwsit In fiiiLty jaiirs, Oir#
xhm th f liof).e-pTtEC"«i« i<m t. Evea 
jpeaticiofl, i--&i m iiea,^
Mocroser, k  would opea »p 
Ike maay k ie s  aad tte  fettatiaf aiea 
te the b iia 4 .p .a  Ptairaa, te-tepaii 
n e* rev'teaiioMJ ta a lite s  aad coa-^ 
(#!i|ueaUy iftrteased reveaiies 10 t l#  
alstee soiuttefa iteeikM .
Aad »pcM t»fiik im  n  «te im  tkM  
k  wc«kd jps'e ♦ Tfekd loste  tef»#ea_tte 
kfttcfkjf w i  t f  'tte
» *y t .de fa J t« «  stscis » 'k i 'la;® 
#.*»!•»'#11 ic^ds, m  ©I « » ’, «  
m m  tte i tte- 'K>witef*
E is f 10 te  cc«*#«fei'y te *
tw«ea «*4 I t if r . .
'Ite * feiitkway is IvM'd psessierd ta 
cwry tte  pese®* ou flK  m is ao*' 
te *h  stew »sd dASferoai, Ew m ase 
irkm id i» f tm  be ite- c«!y Amwes..
Oa I t e  o ite f  a-j»d. tte  cc® sifiK tM »  
te  a ihif'd io *d  would rtte 'se tte  
sauthem road c l te ks tra ffic 
*»d fU m iaait tte  iseed few ia.® edi- 
aie 'm i oaatpieie lebiaiiSiiiaf te tkat,
I'Ciad-,
1 'te M eifH t safari fis t W 'ttiead w ti
d rs ip y . 10 defss»st;fftie ik t t  Cas^uaS* 
kalla seciw« is 4 «*if IttsiW e, I t  4»d 
fto, TTsMf itTO&a* mow tte  jsen.uaric« 
te' trie Wfliwa'ys dep&rtRseiw m i  :tkf 
ip:ve!r-aste'at Ik d  ■tlsea-'-iaErim,
OH. w a i n #  
a o «  w »  v
vuHeti I  d m  
9 « iw iM 6  t u e
U te R W S W W B tfa S
w
hi.
O H A W A  REPORT
New Electoral Districts 
Will A/iake Changes
m$ r  A f u f x  NiaMMjsoii
THE LONG HOT SUMMER
Regional Differentials
f*pm  f * *  
f t#  I f  i f  at psrfai 'SSfiiif kfts »te*»a 
ite t f  »s «»'Wk wji't'i ih f pfse*a
wiis dt'fidcfl? wl'uti trt f»as t#|»
S'*a!s V'*mr '!i:sttii •<¥ ci'tl'lriiR t’ tssi- 
ah ad'CtSvrij-iri j*  ite  tfi'flSt. 
H fffif)  R fp 'n i, wotiM s ffa i if l te  *Jf« 
fil« h k  M 'i lf#C»iaLie, p tn s d lfl| It 
i'u frtfs *4 h  it arrr-smffj! m  k iad ia f 
tiN iiiito a  ti#  teith tides..
Bwi pfstk iP,t:m4 tw m il.|y 
a im  tte  tiM m m s  te tef.if>n,it) _ pay 
dkffrrnvies, eollestise bu-gnmng 
ihtrafea* la  temg m w « tf ptekeati 
tk»,B ite  »»* tafri.f..
As thiftfs siaad atsw. atl 1ml aKm! 
25.0fW cisit sersanis reyme national 
pay rates, A man in St. John's re­
ceive* the same pa* and tenet its a«. a 
man dteng the satne job in N'ancou-
ser. Tlk* ®.ay sfft®  sensi^e* teal k i .01*1
u ntf-ia* p ite f ite  J te a * ' S i*»* tea* a*
mm  H te i« | p ii4  tai' le® te  4 * ;^ , ^  „m e  %km 
» f  tatew isles., w  k r i V.|ftetei*w c«J* mmigrrnM m IM  Itw. cfis'airjf* 
leapae 1* I'ettw? ie«  ih i,f! c«fflspeiiris«
»age>>—■and liirfe ftw e is p-otekly k is  
rriioeM  ife'an il,.; taipayer has » r ifh l 
it i e iim i.
r t f i i ly ,  teforc !f#s!a ilo« I* Intro- 
doced. ■• fisrmiita ftwsi te  devised 
lhai leeopMjres ite  wide spread in le - 
gional lite r  i.3ties »rtd tn living costs.
fte rc  wt!l te  3 ptedieisbk'outcry 
that Ottawa should noi do anyihmg to 
prolong the e tm om k  divergenelei te - 
iween '"rich** and "poor" areas. This 
w ill provide tempting ammunition 
for %omc fepion.it windhap* But it has 
to come, if only for Ihe sake of these 
very areas that arc less prosperous.
U.S. Looks To Europe 
Mostly For Immigrants
atei-ftH, .
k.ujop*! wa* iM  mmtm d  SS,. 
m m ,  nearly 4.ii».»o8 earn* 
frca  ■€*&&£!!.» and HewiaaMlftte 
•fid  •lifissl r iw  L » l»
Aw erK i- 
Bftrtljf nier# tt»*a l.W.hUQ 
» « -r liom  Asi» «Bd A tilf* -  
TM  fig a fti show isow temJ,y 
the U S . new •  eoastry ef l» .-  
hai 1'jols.te m E'arop* 
for new biood. ABd Use await 
befua la lU I. eanUnuei 
Ih it Uete.
P re jii^ t d tto c * . fs rryun  
«« » cftnif'Wiifia iwd
>#ar» t*u  te  JeM i*
iry ifflf t«*M» te I f  torsi m tm i'k . 
tea fiw's.
If fuereisful, te  wtiaTd ma¥»
iadjwdaai ikias rt& e r tews »»•
IHMI ef ongys rte key tequime. 
Bur «s Cafitda's rfff.r-t ©vfe. 
bt'ul has UfKiWfi, dm  rf,c|iiir#- 
mealt Mill rffrruvely M r 
Aaiias md Atfieass,
AROLtSH eiO TA*
Stent teteh ite  fjrtrid re t wid 
iteb hi* U * oa ite  !€•
net •  ttoiJ«t»r ofse. **4 tte  *£«*
•fid |itti4a6r.i of imfiasfairt*
How Charitable Are They?
from  The flm m ia t Po^t
Many of C.m :id,r\ vubmisvric and 
ohedicnt i.rxpavcr% w ill Ivc vurprivcd to 
lc.irn ih.it (he feder.d government 
l.iekv anv teal eus'crvi-ion over Can­
adian thatiiu'v \f{K i province* make 
no swiemaiic ciicckv cither Bevidc* 
the ohvums tkcoH' for ahu*c created 
hy the iiccUm. it endanecf' the gen­
erous spirit .imf t . is tc  for "Ivim* that 
distineui'hcv civih/ed f r o m  iiucivili/cd 
human hem ■*
Part o! the tailure rc 't' with the 
chafitaWe orf.tnifations, themvelvw. 
They must he prepared to eive the 
public better inlorination .about thcm- 
' iwfiTic They m w 
for public .accounting secure in the be­
lief that an informed, confident pub­
lic  w ill also be a charitable one.
But government must also assume 
responsibility for this oversight if it 
doesn’t want to face the accusation
that it croslcd public confidence in 
charitable giving.
Right now Ottawa doesn't know 
how many charities there arc. It does­
n't know which arc going concerns and 
which have ceased to cvist. Even less 
cscmablc is the lack of control which 
allows charitable organizations to 
evisi from year to year without even 
a nod to Ottawa, let alone an account­
ing of how they collect or spend their 
nuinics,
Iherc arc reports that the govern­
ment intends to do something to rect­
ify  the sihjation. This. FP tmdefstarids, 
w ill include a system of licensing, 
complete with requirements for fu ll 
flnnttsEfhttwcfat tittd  a 
ments,
This much anyway Is certain. The 
chatitablc organizations that do their 
job properly would welcome such 
changes us much as the charity-giving 
public.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Here's An Ailment 
To Twist Tongue
Br DR. JOSEPH 0 . M0L.VE1
Bygone Days
tft TEARS AGO 
AuRiut Itt.SS 
A Roynl Cmnmts.slon resumed the 
tnvestlKiition of the Viuuouvii' City 
police Korcc, three dnvs nfler the sul- 
rtde of Supt. Itnny Whcliin. Detective 
Serut, l.eii ('utldvrt ai-o nttompted *ul- 
ride, hut Is rernveniiK It. H. Tupper 
head* the Hoyal Commis.sion,
2ft TEARS AGO 
A iiiiir I litis
"Tim " Armfitromt, foinier Coiirlep 
news eiiltor, now CiM't, .1, It, Armstrnnit, 
just hack from seivlie with Ihe Cana- 
tiinn forces in Italy and I'ranee, wrote 
an inteti'stinu eonuneiitnry on im.sl Ho- 
gatta Ifsues of the Courier.
30 YEARS AGO 
AulHst 193.5 
Kelowna’.* bnsehalier* turn hnek a 
vUitinH Wenatchee team 5-3, .lohnny 
Hackler piU'hed « "no hitter" for Kel­
owna, and drove in two runs In the first 
Inning with a double, lie struck out 10 
nppmimg batter*, (Irtffiths also collect­
ed a two hagger for Kelownfln_______
KELOWNA.DAlLy_COURIER
, R. P. MacLciin 
Publisher and Editor 
PuhlishiM every oftcrntxm excetrt Sun. 
day apd'tudiduys ui 49- Doyle Avenuot 
Kelowiiu, LtC , by 'niomson U C. News- 
p«l>era Idnilted.
Authorited n* Second (Jlnss iMftil by 
the Po»l OKlco Dajnirtmont, Qttawu, 
and lor iiayment of ppHtuge in c.ish,
' Momtrer Audit Ihireiiu ol Ciiculntion.
Tie canadiun t’i'esJ"17''ijsg|“ i , t e n ­
titled to ttie lise fur republt'cation ol nil 
Newa. dtapatcliea oredlted to It or th# 
Aasoclatcd , Breaa or noutora tn thia 
paper and al«o tha local new* published 
therein. All rts lits 'n f republiedtion of 
»iwclal dtipatchea herttn ar« alio r«* 
aerved.
4ft TEARS AGO 
A iifu it 192.5
Alderman Mnrri,son, at the City Conn­
ell meeting, .said some action ihould tie 
taken tn curb the .10 miles per hour 
Hlieeding on Pernnrd Avenue. He also 
said that ihe common iirncllco of turn­
ing around anyhere lictwccn Intersec­
tions should fro ended,
SO YEARS AGO 
Auaiist 1015
A very sui ceii.Tul dnnco In aid of tho 
Red Cross was promoted by Miss Kate 
I.loyd-.Iones nnd Ml.ss Eva North, nnd 
was held in the Auuiitie Pavilion, Mmsic 
was supplied liy T. 'I'od ttovd nnd a 
number of volunteer musiiTnns, Tho 
gross proeeeds of $71 will be turned 
over to the Ukonugan Ambulance Lea­
gue.
HO YEARS AGO 
A lid lit 1005
Old timers i.nv that this I* tlio longest 
' spell of hot weather the volley has ex- 
perlwced in year*, -Tha hot «t)«ll hai 
driven many of our citizens to cnm|) on 
different part* of the lake, and tha 
twinkling of camp fires in the evening,
Dear Dr. Molner:
My heel* are cracked, the 
callus te in f very thick. The 
doctor called It hyper^eraloie*. 
This it new to me. twt I have 
been having skin troubles for 
years.
The skin on my heels Is ugly 
and I'v® decided to take teinga 
m my own hands. Would an 
overdose of Vitamin A be harm­
ful? 1 think I need cod llver oil 
and Vitamin D, loo.—A.L.P.
Hy(M(k«ra(aati (or hypeeter- 
alosfs, when midtiple areas are 
Involved) means thickening of 
the skin.
where (elbows, lingerlips), the 
heel* are the more common 
place.
Overweight Is an aggravating 
element. Under pressure, tha 
thickened skin cracks, the area 
becomes sore, and there Is ris li 
of infection,
UnderacUve thyroid is anoth­
er factor.
As (or taking things tn your 
own hands, 1 am afraid you are 
heading for overdotage and 
trouble. Vitamin A may help to 
some extent, but too much of it 
can cause Vitamin A poisoning, 
Tho do-it-youraelf part con­
sists of losing weight, and get­
ting properly fitted shoes, QhI- 
liver oil and Vitamin D won't 
do a thing for your problem.
I,ct your physlelan advise on 
the Vitamin A, check your thy­
roid, and guide you on choice 
of solves to reduce the thicken­
ing.
Dear Dr. Molner: On monon­
ucleosis, you say there is no 
cure, do you rneon the potlcnt 
eventually dies from it?—MRS. 
I,A,
Heavens, no! 1 mean that in­
fectious mononucleosis, like 
the common cold, and aomo 
other ailments, is a "self-lim it­
ed" condition, H runs I f  course 
and then the patient gets belter, 
Tho imixirlant thing is to un­
derstand what kind of a dlieasa 
it is so that complications can 
bo prevented.
m et you have glaucoma you al­
ways liavc it However, it is 
true that once the eyes have 
been affected by the preiiure, 
you can't undo the damage. 
Rather, it Is then necessary to 
make sure that preiiurc doesn't 
d«veh^ again.
Glaucoma can be detected in 
early, mild form, but Its treat­
ment t l never simple.
By the way, did you m li- 
write when you referred to an 
optomeUWt? An ophthaJnjoJo- 
gikt should te prescribing arofif 
or other medication.
who tetpod feafld iM* da
fic>s ©«•«-
In  •  iM fn t  foAsWe op«r» »  
fsftill, C»n*di««* tmeffisd •* iM  
mast p o p u l a r  temigraaia. 
Nearly »  per c « l d  w m  
qwejliqBod 'aaid iM jr preferred 
Csftftdiifi* whik just one !*■( 
cem e»»d they diriteed C»adi* 
•fls the most.
TM Angte-Scol grwip tea* 
faiofod by V> |wr cent. falio»<4 
bv S c a n d teavttas, Gerroaai, 
fi'ifh . FfCfi'fh, H*li»as, Peki 
•fid Jdexttant.
Tw**fity-»i* jwr refit taid they 
disliked Asians IM  mote t l  per 
cetit picked Ruisiaas and 11 per 
cent Me steam.
*11*11 pattrre I* what mlghl b t 
evifccled ta tte  light d  tee pa»b 
Of tee petaom who
setili-d In tee US, II tte  ItSkM 
twrlod, only 106.W0 wtra from 
Aita and 20.717 from .Afr.-a. 
Thti. at least te pate t* 
u*.fvi tn the quota »>*t«m which 
teosii to favor white Ewrofwani 
and works agateit colored im­
migrants. Canada, Mesico and 
other independent nattoni of the 
wes-lem hcmliphera are not 
subject to the quota,
As of now, quota Immigranta 
are limited to IM.Ml annually 
tu t admiiitoo actually has been 
running at less than 100,000. 
The rest of tea nearly 300.000 
ImmifraBls a yaar ara from 
noo-qwda areas or under spa- 
c*al aiTanfcmcriiJi »Urh is  'Con­
gressional e«emp4k»i,
The Johnson legislattc® would 
to effect do away with th# 
quota system and. Initially at 
k a il, aM 'rerhlM  IW.hW 'tte-' 
migrants a year.
Tb briag reff«s«iitatinB te 
iw ria ttcM  »m% dMoocratir 
caliy te Rm with populatten. an 
ISecwai BsaatearM* CkiEusiis- 
aaaa te each provaf# is F la w ­
ing' the estsr# etedearai map. 
TM .fcMt cxteat s i tees* iB«ist 
•waefaME atecterai chaaget #vw 
kttawm IB CbbbsIb is MritiljytiiV 
•d by teic fart teat, of aB t̂ se- 
Me's gfmmt f i  cxwisiaeiawrs#*, 
e»iy oae eoil art be chasgeid. 
'Tkui is VeidM. oa the isteai 
of MoiaU«aL 
At p s e ^ t tbere are SM cea- 
atatsiMfftes la 'Caaada. '?w© e# 
'tees*, H aifa* te Nos'a SossM 
a ^  Qiiseos at P.E.L, each 
.*e®d two- MP* to Pariaasr«*t 
ThiiS we mw have MS MP». 
TMosilte cbahgew te reteiive 
pe§tiM.bmi brt«-e«o IRH w i  
l i i i . ,  ttetarfta w® fa a  tbioe 
atats,. Ajtoaru two am  B-C. one. 
Ite ftte a , ■QuifM® aiM Nwa 
§m m  each ite* « » . awl 
.Sateatghewaa w2I 'te*« teur- 
The «e« ikstsm of Cemmm* 
wm have m  MF*. e*sh xtpra- 
wmseg a mgke-mMmkm coa* 
m 'd  teese *•»»■«* 
mmm. te*v# aew mmm..
€mmam  o a t m  
m c m h m m h
iitsm mm  «»e e.eas-ii'* tee 
thafif#-. 'W'tNs* »  isaasjf **w 
b©-*a*r>' ii&es a re  be,*g 
slrawa? '( ^  way u by asarvs.- 
t& i 'tee iJOiA.iatic*; d  each new 
*fid t^msg ’.be 
«kte coasW'ueocjes froei wtoch 
n i$ terawa. By aey yardsuck. 
112 c l tee fie* vca*lrt«e»i‘ie* 
wtei be 'sttbstastjauy rh a a ^  
■«#»*« fein*' eaiitmg- 
T»« iifttj'tsi-ai rsa ttii# *
d  tes* «i,a*yv« %mme w  Pte 
vteed by 'tee pnapes^ *#'»' M*» 
httt'Mwa® c l
Mc«« Jaw aod Fimee Albert, 
la  -tee IS© eirt'tii® , t®
ttw aSkJ teej'e w©!'# 4,1,*
Stef re fjst*ii« i votej'S mi Mtawo 
€m%s*. TM #ew 'ite- 
BSg: c l M t»» Jaw -wte ias# 
m«m 'tea® 'fcaS c l tesfce. m  S.,- 
TPt. Bsi it w iii fiaaefd to n 
y ,.3 f frcss 8»eto»'»«
PaM'if. IT ** CM-
reffli-M»,i4e Creek, 111 from 
RctstMra, ite  Aiirnm m
afi'd 3 fio «  iateatcw®. 'Tbe caj 
fMimi of rrtec-'f A3Mi.t bad IL -
IS? registered WJter* te the ItH  
elerttoa. TM  ww rid te i 
Friiace Aibert, obc of the IN
iteieg* to relate its ttei aamt 
tiB'Chaaged, w ill AUB el 
those vders. But « w ii have 
added to it 9J34 voters txem 
H-MB-botet-Meitorl * Ti-toak,
TJi troia R,«e',thrr®,, «wi I  tiote 
MeadS'W Lake—raaag as aew 
total to- S9.Zf* scaer*.
Out el Saskatcbewaa's pres- 
e»! 17 c«u'ts*''*t*,C'.ses, ,£®ly 6va 
wte retam teerr cAi aame. aoi 
caily eae w Ui aider go toss teaa 
"■sutet»uai'* geo-graFhic dhasf- 
es-,
fO  EQCAIIUE VOTES
P. E l.''s toar emstrtiueaffite 
wte have tour new aan.es, pv*- 
m,t O'ur Istoad Frovaace poia 
of fidac:*—if teat is the ap ta- 
paessaoB—ws regards, sioacifit'la* 
iaae-
Ctetarte. to .be -toqtech
«d. Will mAmts tea m ot caaa- 
m *  ehahgca, c«',iiK*«i b f tkn 
posiw-ar shift Rwai
tu rn  ta f»-«'terf. 4i  .at As '•! «'■• 
tototS 'Siwm  ate ikava oMf
jfte Sdy^lASUillyqpfvp*- —T— -•r ,-f mf}m . ^ I -*'I w —
I ’vr emmpkt.. wm Iwwtmm fw* 
gafiiiste «f Ysfh-
Su-arttxt'oug*, m w te * over 114..* 
tens C'ftrt teea- vose* m
116$. *31 tot sfAt amoag fiva 
fir'w rviaigs.. And is-aay steaS. 
rural lidmgs wiii ite Biergitd, 
S'U-th as Nefl'ih-'onteeriaad '*11.11® 
V:<oiers te IW ) awi Ihiihkte 
'iie.wte voters).
CMtea. With m  a j^ ia u l gttey,
ttkJ* IkCk1i%Vf||i BBI&Sl
d  Cufiaaa** «assaru*w*e» »l# 
.M eimmated, eiteer
J.fc.tetoj.gWS gfe.rq’ai.;gF:'te jslhfNSf w ■MwaW'dR **rt* -Sfiaeaarfw® w
w-as.«»®ef.s, fw  .Qm*>
twc East, fasmvikM. as tee fwditicai 
hsime cl .s'ttch gia&ts as Idr W'te 
fi'-te iatu-ier m i H i*. En*>kt 
Laiwiteto aa.i Ht«. laitas ^  
La.«*«.U w49 attiBM'e tee
-evefiwsati# a irs* ©f ‘
TM M'fM c l G *w a i Ife##, vw* 
rr-j'*r«4 m Q teM r, w ii be ekato- 
j&aifd fimsa Ihe lAle d  tee rwl- 
mg. « l trdte-isaidhliklfe* 'wteh 
w iii itaii ificiitee W'Ctd-e 
M t so Wii Majsiraba mat* te 




By TW.E CANADIAN FR Itel
AwftMt SI. tM l. .  *
St. iSfinard of Ciairvaus. 
» «  of the grtat fyprres 
c'4 mediaeval Chititefidyia, 
died I I I  yean ago tfidai'— 
in IIM '-a t the atM y ffs»fn 
which h# twk hi* name.
I f i r t n i  hi» U  f •  t I m e the
number of Cistercian tni'O- 
•itertes torrr-ased tmm me 
to about i®. fo r the last 
'Mrven yean of hts Lde. one 
of hl» old pwpd» *»* fof*e 
Eufrmu* 111, and ftomsrd 
had tmmenst jssSjllcal toflu- 
ence in the rhurch. Ite wa* 
largely re»r*»n>.itl-# (or the 
duailrcw* Seceasrt Cru».»fie 
and the i'upt*e»stoo of th# 
AtWgcnsian m o v e  ment in 
france. Bernard was can- 
csfiirrd m 1173, only 20 years 
after his death.
1»» — The first regular 
radio t r a n s m i t  tlons in 
North America began from 
AMK. ftotroit 
IIM -U.S, D- G.
Stmc®'* let a manned fll|h t 
ilU liH lt record of 101,MO 
feet in a twi!!w‘>n.
l in t  Bartd War 
Fifty year* ago lottay—In 
IIIS — British airmm de­
stroyed a German lubmar- 
■ hr# tdf IM  "W fteh 
the IbO miles of B rillth
trefirM * *# i*  quiet, hut 
llier# was acUvRy atoeg (ite 
Ff'ffieh Me.
B a rti War
Tfcrfity-'fivi years ago |a- 
da.y-ia 1W» — the afim- 
fi'ieel 50 lesie the 1.%'ited 
States Msei m  BfiUsh tsr- 
rn«ty  was aafiounc'ed wkita 
th# paymrat of SO F(ft-1 
World War Americafi de- 
lUoyera was kefd aerrct; 
the secoad coBitngnit of 
Rhodetiao alrmta rtacbtd 
Ent land, an atssssio mort­
ally wtt'uoded Leoa Trotsky, 
at hts home tn esit# in Mta- 
to'o: the Csnadisn miiikm 
ill Ch'ur.sking was b irtxd  Ml 
a Japanese air raid.
BiBLE BRiEF
"Blessed ta ha that eaaildtr- 
rth (he pmtt the l-ard will da- 
lite r him ta (In# af trsnhla. 
Th# Lord w ill preservf him, tad 
h»#p h ln  aUv#r aM ha iha ll 
h« hletted aiwa Ui# tarib."— 
PsalM 41;!. 2.
The man who has a pile# la 
his heart for the unfortunat# 
Wilt l-m blesied of God, and r#« 
meniMred by man kind. You 
#»R*t mrt tm  OoA: "Olva 
it shall l>e given unto you."
Itils idvirtitwntRt H not Cofitrel BoinJ Of by th# Bowromtnt ef Britiili Cohimtito.
nr mtics, ond prcst'nts a very p asnni gon novo a "lim pl# form”  d f
Can i>
In Passing
One great cause dI much poverty Is 
spcndthriRncss,,
tlic people hntc (ionIc booms.’’ Those 
of iho remaining 60 per cent probably 
ni?vcr heard a ionic bobm.
"The goixl die young." It must bc, 
then . . . ITml’s ivhy the women out- 
Uvo the men, '
glaucoma. In an early stage, 
and after using drops prescrib­
ed by the oiJtomotrtit, dlacon- 
tinuo treatment nnd  never 
again need it?
Or is tho saying true that 
"once you have glaucoma you 
always w ill have tt?"~P.0.8, 
Eirst of all, I can't thtnk of 
many condition! which can bo 
treated with n guarantee tiia t
trouble.
With glaucoma, which la an 
Insidious thing that cratps up 
without much warning*, at first, 
It Is doubly necessary, for 
safety, to have the eyes pres­
sure-checked'periodically, 
Second, It Is, not Irua that
W
(^lABEL!
Reception at Capri Follows 
Palmer-Treadgold Ceremony
Bwfcatt «f {Mk »ad whit*
a jd ikd  alter- d
M jtA  A i l  A flJIE ls* QyAIChu -
«Ml law i toewfi »arM4;
m  fm *  « • Attfwat , li i*  1 pte. i 
wN» llrtiiM ®
Awxigkigr d tm -rn d  M n. Jaswi* 
S. ^ •e is e id  o* K*i»w*». h*-, 
*«£■• te* Matei of lt i i«te**4 Mar-: 
t« a l F a lM r. tern of Mr- aai
M l*, hmk* to PatoEtff of PiM- 
tecaa, Caitewnai*- 
VaMrrate* O- & Cdfh&de of- 
Bc;t«tei at te* pr*«y teKWa-" 
riBg c«*so«®iy aai te* letetrt. 
Mra RiteiaaM Mattel.. Mtei "O 
Fertm Im *"  hy
F tfli Mairiat* at te* er'faa- 
Ghm m rnm-im  hy iw» 
fatew, tec Mtaiy teM* *m * *  
fkx»4*«|te •»«« cf rite tee«4 
praa 4* 'ate* fateioffi*® vtte la 
©vt-r-hsMk* of V«te*i»a te**., a 
svdteM dn% and.
a d ^h a h te  (teaptUtaite traW;. 
wmeh iMI ftaotliJDr bqei te*': 
h»«k IM  few* w**;
Mitea*® aait ■wM M  te* tetetf 
Mi'*rM tier m d i **3 -«l »>'!©• 
t;Jie w a* M ii ta l 4to* hf' *'»»'» 
t i  mss£krn§ Vrnmsm m *. -a«i 
te* -carrted a caK-aM 
d  prM ates m4  p M  Matecr*#-;
te*.'
iMitet fan'*!# •« Iw iftotw  iar* 
M *aat«M te uertvaM 9m  ■ 
ouMwr'i Wtote i*£* weteteNl
a&a ¥ « *  a -'
IteM S«w» »M  im,:
ateter'a »ate «f te«# . Mja..- 
DaiaM ifcavet. -r.:*tr-i <jf te* 
§tmm* bmn Fa**«w»»., C.»i*lai' 
■ua. war ta'iMi.siatix® *«S Mr»s 
iitk a  ixmwd d  Mmiwwm wax 
te* te#a*te*iate- .Ail te i«  aiteoa* 
aai» w-er« rMrw-#« •# i><.«aiar 
*krn*mm. imM'kmum rnmm* 
d  pm  a* '«•'»* * •
wite eim%m4 «#«*- 
M ir* atra .-teAitii.
'w*f« fsite 't-wateirts... f#». 'ti-ciif© 
te* Irte * 'Umi 
w<^« pMte M e* w« -» ®yii* -net 
irivih-. »«ey ¥•«* fsw* gfcw-* 
•Mi teis».'.. a-Wi -tMf ».'arri«t« 
* stitiwqyi’t.-* -te
Aftlton a* -■»*« ¥** M  
'I««is3fcj ftfc*-' 
mm ftp ^  f'dm m *..
W o m e f t
W OMENS ilM fO I^  fU M U  IV A N I 
w m m m  m 4m t cm w iS B , wm» M m * m  iw
Couple Mark Silver Anniversary 
At The Trinity Baptist Church
Mr. aad Mra. 
MM Rkhter St. 
hoMDmi late
'ItaKh, For Mrs. 
teembfT of 
rahtete. it
& i«cii who te
«X» feijiteftj
iM  Junior Etepprt- 
DMBt teteonahMMteHL. and a*so
fdayt lbs-
neit ^**** tte  r * ii^ ^  tu t tte  
orchostra idayel ‘'Grwat I» TM  
FaithftilM ia." TM*r two yotj*4*
Visiting Mother And Daughter 
Are Interesting Musicians
I lnt«r«tetei|' vw lo rf In Ktlowhtattend *
I a«. who w«»« th* f» *« * of Mr*, j LMf«r»*ly 
MarLoaa Anfo* aodlaiftiiuiMr oa 
'* TtefAift# a*4 CM rlpi Aayos dur-l trasaiag -of 
• te f tedsr tew day* ftey a  e.ur|OrchMUa 
le M . v«r« Mr. ajM Mr*. Q, M 
<:Dm 
Itm ,
 ̂tKffr f iys Vktontk t l i i  I tes
i Mr*.. D« Loaa.. wM it  orcha*-! route hoste.
trn m m m
tM  occaMoa ef ttedr .Sdvwr fNd- 
d ia f AMommwey at Wa Tihdky 
Batetet Chwtefi IM  paahar,
'1m ^ '  W te tihM 'w asI whhaw e- a* * ww w^n^wteow^tew ^a ^w^ote
,of m rnam m  wm t »  v t iio a i  _
FAQB f  «enu»itte*a and orfM m aM ni Mlaat chJhteon,. PhyM .
whKh tha BmcM’ bohniodl, and a mm*, Ptlite Johnson troio 
terouiht co i^ ltea tlte te  and New Norway, AJMrta. ronicradt 
eMfctritette In tte  iM B ia L  i^bt Tteft l iy  jw«w*w*wo owwww^paw *pw wwnoe ^  - -- ^war- »
IM  Ladles' OuiM pwaaniadliioBrt V 'ii Go -On StefMi-’”' I 
Mr*. with a whdo opnan- IM  chMch Baoderauw., Mr. A .. 
tion eoraaff aad a *m  aadfBieda teaahcd Mr. Bdsxh ter| 
•aacer. aad Mr*. Bob .BptefaefllO* ddi««**« - on tha chw thi 
roextod tM  wary fitllag  pa tn  board and iw w ^ted thaea wnh
A qunriw of a conlury jwa "at theof Ihronto th—s. . ... —
wBLted->Mte(id Mifirt is  i f  Sfsy m?i|PMmî *mmwmmmmrn ^  mm | BUiICk U ft mmmmmh*
th* Nauaani Yomth; ,into -fr-ir ft
w * G. K.| la  Toronte th* wa* j o ^
.a a d th e *rth t*« d a i^ |M r. D* Long .and. M« tM h i|S £ S ^ tte  Ih y  w S  “
Ooaaa, Ateaa aad Ian-f daughter* who had bo*n « u  lu n iM  te* ®iMd*dndss-.at**
r*twm*d to tMtetftrteod* tei Ottawa aad tety ^
a ftihfwr tray b*m  th* charc-A 
Aitor the rwasuia** troon te* 
M*v. VwteoMrg revtew-! 
ad teau' wwddmg ww* of tS;
; renawod the; 
which B*v. E..; 
OhlH- N iU ti ted l i  a p«y«r M i
tea dsrerter- at th* Vtrtona S>cn> 
ter Ittfh  'iichooL .atteodted the 
Obmiia Cteasarvatory of Mu*®*' 
m €hm tte* Jttot- to study w ith’
Stearrfii Saisdu, the tm m m ' 
v%yMm teatM r. and 
W"** ate# ««* ef a -pe,# ef .P 
tkm«m te
 ̂ „  ,        R«fr«*hm*nl» W'«r* »«rved by
te Eatoran aoioi. ^  Sabbate Mora. tM  Sttvw tM  tedite of te* thweh aad a 
„  ■ ICharoh M il R tef" by te* aaate 'deMJoo# take wa* m  aad terv-
D* _Lafiif. th * | j; j^ ,  \td  tgr their tw0  daughters.M'iM Dbmhi 
totipM 'i aMtat
te kavw ia  Beptenafw on a
sdteiar^hte te study f«te» at' 
th* New Eagtead C«i*<r*wte#y
im  J ftM g lL te ^  m
-ŵ lh IM  Vsfteria s y s ^ te y  
tef- tih* i*.iit two yoar*.
AROUND TOWN
Kelowna Senior Citizens Invited 
To Attend PNE Golden Agers' Day
IM  Eetewaa S*nter -C*!p*w'f show te te* e v « i^ - At te# 
C ii*  w *«  lo  rwttew* wnpa-teaf. te th* aAernaaa. he ii :•
m* mymswm te* .a«tea®r teaatr* a f
Mr*. Gmagmt Cteadall.. Pweviafclptwi w htmg |ee<’'4r¥d.. »tt«f ; 
« !  tkmm-m ivt ■*mm wrmm. wsd M- pv«o
.e«ms. to the CwAhroi'te# dimsi lady aad Ih*
, l . | « ' . s . » i  ta* P«.Jte J**.':#e*t. alto the *Mm%.
■ ‘ tha i*d.y aad feat ‘
Ma.'S Wa^wi. 4a;*ih.Tif*K~te3 fwrsiu at te* i'uacMoa
w  ei Mj.. aad JAr*. *.. P.. »'*hTw*r« te# hrteaeiocA* w«<«.,.'ias®ai lahtesteste, Md a niastei# 
» i  of h*..»w*a. has 'feae* a|Mr*. Jt- F. tea&wl m4 M r tw e .tf our ColMa A#«r« M f
» ,ifh  SeitA te'sae-eten teai;*g']pteH«teer*. Mrs.. E. R. ; .reaJu** iJiea'fteto to attend «®
irw  u'-frtis late *1 ih* I and. Mrs. A -C. &«&»**>- A f ir i- '• August M.
C«s-5 «te m Kriaw-ma isonsi gsfi cf Is&tejw was p«-
^  i.|it*tesi to te* m m i ef bans# o ® ... r»™,4ry4« i s t* mcw a*
Is Yis»«»*«¥«r Mr*- J- ;hej6*a .of te# 11 fri#»is a t i « s M - ^
htr¥. W, r«sst .ana %tm iM rW ^ S T ^  «  ;.A«i'^te GtdMa A fet* m  « -
G-uiBai'-iuBB wwy w-Ui t#  o®* e f' th* PhE m \aMnp^yes~ It ss to
Miss teaiivtei' s * i Mr. pte Mr*.. Gt#y « * to « d ;M M is w i* ‘ 'Vawps^w C s ^
"wem mtkfwigiwm a j-ip t« « i wmy fau» hwute Pa*a--'jLiito.* m 4 O m m
:« toU’iwa tifcid * i Caidiftrhi*.. to a tte*! te#Uio*»,. an# Fi*>«epf Paft aad.
iih'W #*'* te hitete «* wddmi,. md tM vhw n «f te* yw»g®* we,
im  gm m  « f tew tm m m w lgw m w m  #f G#Sm A f*e* 
■’.steteter M j*. L-F-te'ali'tdi'w teto'iM v* irw i w«h-th* Ph’S e ^ tw ih  
i iisiw# .p mvm-hm* d  -tew, stetJ;»  E ^w » *. ««  ptw hiahi ihte 4ay
d  §Kw*M & v« ' am  AJtewtoi
’ wictiiatsted at a -M liiih t'i -GuiWte ef Mr.. *m  M i*. E J .l"  ‘
Is  *  -S^iisa mm  -h#‘w te« 'V.*i-s to- me at '$tw toww d  M.-I*. i ,  fe.*««awi':'AfW »f Calgary a «  Mr* .-Jw;* ^  4
¥ -»:,M-a#9., *w* l in# f j f f - a r i t ' M r  *n i M.fa.;| T»i sto Mai'Ssut* fftw*4  t©r ftw f
to  m *««a«te*r ¥ » * » ! Mr- ohi Ms%. e  E-i«,as,v«sw»t*'. Ym  w ii tee* ‘
JJ.̂  :to4«rf# Mr.es ih-a.n--ua's to.uj» teiW’e®. psteail «aa « i am tas
®e«aag tos» ih# l.»r!h#si ♦»*»
Hit Am mm. litciiAfi- M%*mm r4iMtit
Ptoito by Psfici btodtf
and wshortet, tew #w**ss -ts stew _  „  „
-prat wm* '1M«tes ite a m d  d  -<#»!*«•*©***.
•fid  Mtto* ««wtes ahh'i IM- iwwfiwtfc #»-«
♦I tea t o # . '-# fkta#u'*#» Ms to®, a ¥'te'aa#* «f;.tef
fitsa a dte-;
A iif ud is Wite to again, and i u *m  w3l M  akmne4 at Gale:
Ke. 11 as(d St.. Jtouas Aaatoilaa#* 
w ill M  m r«*din*s4 if  «Mded.; 
Fkasa rtm aaher tea dal#« Aug. i 
M- Pia-f# frik’E- Jiwm bmm, I  
a .1̂ ’. HM 1 p.-.to .- ar© i|  fetottog
||r 'tais j.4#*s# md* mmm* d  
»•,««.* * » i toah# -saif JxUi loatw 
w h e n  -te -te  Mav’to f few 
IM is« Wte* |«ur ba*
"V'euar €>h®«iia«# ha* 
ww’tahg 'hard to :Rv*h* tte* 4a)- 
a s'toitii** le t >-0« Hstpa to s#« 
}nm at tec fNE-.“
wmkmg to attowd fe-swa 
Etto»*a t» asto^ to -imm  
h f« li -to® *r*M  'tewte f***sr%w.i 
tew ®o te# .fha-ftetr 'ba* Im i# i ' 
toteai'* Aagi'a*} M-
welc’swae.
‘ ’Gatet W±1 M  #!#«•* ti'e«a
GRANDMA LOOKS 
FOR A HUSBAND
B U L A W A Y O .  
lA P i—An attrarnm 
f  cka gnmrnethm  haa iM. «nA 
OB a Iftetonteft hiUir 
tour tiutonte Africa 
ioBsi to find a husband.
Dark  ̂ hawod Jwaa IMvia 
hi® four ©Her* of mantofa 
m far Btet sM- turned Ibtoil 
dowa-
la  Oetoih*r- laM ywar, te* 
•ar-mcr trbooil toachnr said 
$M aoM aa apartaacite butefe
tog to itoimflood .
an air techei to hkwncco.
Ki*« menths aad two paba 
of show* Mt#f sM arrrvod to 
laia-wayw. AM«i tM- parnoii* 
of her ire* thw«g;h Abica.. 
Jeaa,. whc‘ says she’s ‘■'ai'CiaEid 
5#,”* flashed a tH iii* and said: 
"*1 fuea* jpoa -swiitet W  Tte 
k»ha*g foe- a husband .*
m m  tAcum o c t» i? iT i«
tie r p jst .toarrtage {sropcaal 
raw.* fro«v aa Afm -** wb*3*
:■ sM was ia liber'i* "but. h*
: w"*s«*i very ruX-ur«d,'* sa®. 
J**.E.
ia  Gha**.,. a labanaaa wM
aiiraady Md two wnw* a«h«d
h#r to M  y« teiwd.
'“ I refessai Meau-i# I  tei»*t 
bmm wbMhwr 1 wouid h* wilo 
Nw 1 mt w il* Na 1. Anywa'y,
a# i>y%iim stow M  #aM M 
a m d  «*»!' w.y da-ugtiitf g i 
ar-cn’-trd s«w.-'.#d a LitU# m 
te# fM*.p tod#."
Jraa a.l$e .has bad off-er* al 
mariiaf-e trasi aa AfTA.t*ft#r 
farmer ms S->wth Africa ar® a 
Mc»».ie}« trader la AbJrdjaR. |M  
bsely sespM't capjla! of th* 
Ivcwy O iteit 
i f  * i#  hasn’t lour® tM  light 
mum by the t.i..me &M re.sche* 
Egy-|C OB to* r*ru.r« jounwry, 
Jeaa says sh* may embark 
«* •  ,fe«,rh-Li'ai*ig teuf thrvto^
Fi,rf¥st#
b w rm  m im  m m & m
BE CATE. E»\fbM® iCPwA 
■hotel to teas S'ij-rey tow« fsffp* 
:®H»ei-* ■i.fitaagra-.i.Ai i-«et.wi* .si 
tew <iJM :fJ -rutet'i'y. tew buli4* 
sf w.tew 'Mtof derats-ted aad th* 
m.-uni»!itr «4 li»rt..f.ft>wsid .f€«¥"er-
aa-tma,, ''%» re*&n© fm  *S yeitw
M f
A l tew mm'd**..: M M  * t te#
Cayirt MsiW'ltaiwJ
***Wte«»ty, tew rnmim' d  *,,* ten*#'* w ik  .
hr®* HH'toVf® uearaig a
M hBBey fee-if# Alt*©*® Itoe Tit-adasat-. i.-ai#s
ta li#  ¥■♦» se|-«s
w-.ite a eaa* i
•  .1.1— ¥ ',»  —.H -t- —  «o'«-
S» • ’ •  <■.*'• » ,•»  . »’
ANN LANDERS
Maybe Husband Should 
Leave With Roomer
. MitoStoM. Mr. *MI Ml'*.. Lurry 
ifc to-v--to¥.«to M'wt in# te-iiieei, fft-mA WAvfmm,: Mr.. and
Mr*... P-WTt M liati b*m  M**«a. 
.A.ltwrta'. wd M-r. -and Mr-s-, 
Ma.j'*»tfd C4e«*e*
Ahfeltto Caliltowa.
p-i«* a id w t d  rte oM , a 
ta fa «  With P»ig"*<ttod t-warMd 
as®, a tmg dm *, \m 4' I'-AMn 
w ywm btoig# fe# ¥9** »4mp 
'mm m lim bt.**y aMw, <M 
terw* ratehf, half ta i*  • *  te* 
M *  ir tto i and to te# *toi«#»
Hats Succumb To 
The "Total Look"
NEW YORK iC P t— Aiwayi
Dew An* lar®##*. I -itoB'l
hiww If I *w  rrary to*i
"brtofid. tlw u tm *' a* *»'•?" *»■#»•
Mnd tftMte#
W# to/A afci Lavs ei* 
celltoA ybt- } wasted itotoif© 
but It ast’ta n  * t  » iii *wvri 
hav# a*y. Thif# tmm'kt *f«  
my hysbatsd ifr-l 1 is'"**
•  Hal wluch 1 (rU *»* )«■» #•• 
twmtv# H# »»Kt u rd  rr-.»n#tr 
test r*st by lakisfi to ■ iv'#-*m-rr 
— be h a d  kn<.»¥n (o r  a  
long time Well, the ' f-oino:.'i>e"* 
wai an old boy frwnd o( mine 
TM ‘ 'roomer 
•t m t right m front <*( rny 
husband, l i t  docin'l »*/ * 
•ord—Jviat walk* into the other 
room. I'm  btimning lo think 
tiw tiro  fd them had an undtf’ 
ttandlng that 1 go with th* 
rent
la it  Sunday th e  roomtr 
brought an attractive young 
g irl to the houtt Sh* took a 
•hiM to niy huiband and the 
t« 0  ef iM m  decided to go foe 
a walk, Tlw roomer follow«l 
m t Into the pantry and I nrarb 
brained him with a far of
Thia morning tny hu»band and 
1 had a big argument. He aay* 
I am aquar* and tht* la the way 
half the world live* I need your 
help.-H WILDERED 
Dear B.: HI* eatlmata li high. 
In my opinion, liut tf he wants 
to live like that half tell him 
k to move out and take the
T roomar with him. Otherwise
he'd better give the roomer one 
week to find unother place.
In the meantime run an ad 
(or a nice, inimbyourown buab 
ne*s ty i#  scIukiI teacher.
'f j Hr M l tf'-t fait.bW
Hamam am  M©r M*w»y Mto-
aars!, *J Ow
rtjrynafi-awiBu-®* -mmaim
-* *■ A - m .-ata*:*. -a# "assratd*® tririBa*.; M'ito |r«*# Maep***® «sf
I 'm  g v ^  to# wTte aiVaftfa^-iW, mm, d  Kai«'»*#‘*
A « tob-sr itoi'to.. if* i« ito  dutog aiai*.,. war tM
*4 tef‘ N'®r., It® tt#  *toi of Pr attfl Mr* WiHn
terrtAif**t* wto# % *.i»l tte Mt*4*.y My* K ».- fitg a m  *M k-
fi'«sia*-iaf IM  Mlk* te*'.#** #'! a IsruKA MMl
I lM W w  Mito 8 A i# w M « s a 4 a ri» « U  Mj'- «M M.f*. H a im  'tm g l kn^mMM m tadmm d *  bm
Ml'* UMm* .M(««I#,. ,s;*4, *»ai ite  teitow-iici i(*i*-rt.asmid at Unir bam# e»j.f.s6.wto*--fe*u. itwaii-y. ihoa*.
i*-n  i*«ia«iato Mi*. p,>***tei »n* a » * i. ^  P i^a r Fwnt driv* im SaturdayIm u .*. fura and oo* — wtgi-
toasfek*, to-rri fsto-wai# m  t:«a*!#¥-*#Bi.»g m hf*m  ©f Mr. tm* a tttkm rf
fe -r i* l Wimu at tkr w«M»*g *** '*** ^  a ttr^tog .JM ff. I t ilth  Ctomia^am.. IH .ite , ' ,̂ ,.#0 ' ' «w *hatM **d thaShjwsta} fiiMwu at o# w««SiS»fi . ,  *► Cimfitnfham (1 pt#-i®#nt of th# -!«,*,*« Hat ih it fa ll they allto to tr lA itte f ir t  «■-*« ?#’***, ;wto# «# mA*w m  U tm itf ^ .M v m p m s t r  t  -  .„,iC to tM *. But thi* lau. t»*y a
,ti«-!Jy a ta id  ^  wtfctotow'O *r® M.r».. M C i*or»e :»(»»<■«! « # !•« • fw tiU .
iK£'J'i*g mrnr TM i*to fiw tod  Ml"- *«4 Ml'*-- tMPwgr tert#M.e* a! a drAgMlul kMchr.ni
»ji#i i» ik  ii- grtuM  ,»-fi^<y^Hamw«-M l; i» r t « ,  l ie  , M i„ *^ww«' MM «« to# |iauo ©f Young Braver Hackett Is the
dr*t He *1 h,-r. w q « rl« t |gut»i of hi* graodparrnt*.
.arsd *$.«*i* to# A * ® ' * V i f t i x i k * * ' WdUim Grrrn, Mr*.'land Mr*. W, A. Shftvock
; ! r  I> r« iv S t l«  M.'*. Lawicmr Woukj, Mr*. B. J . i* ,, , ,  , ( ,11.  hi* parent*
and pr. and M i* fl«gh relatives and frieitdi at
Barr with EUiabeth fiw tt Pro* io-h<iHc»>c» wrdntiday ,at a surpnie toffee the €oft»t
m m m  M v m m  u r  i
M W ilE A L  'C-Pi «  A iora!: 
«site«f' fiv«« to e*jprr*toia«i* cd:
hBrrftf- at rutei tear*d«Bt 4 i*f# *: 
as te# frug , te# lfai»»t u d  IM  
Jerk had ti#  M*lbrt.:ute to tmA 
iM# ii#ito|ter« psKtog ovrr iAa.p> 
ihoct aheMBg h#r caacuitoi a 
vtCMOMi* Blaite Bactoin and a
ifriglMljF Charirfl-on.. O a n e r  
ffiM firm  tn te# dtod
Hms that. nEMWKeBt.
M .m J 9  MAKE MOMer
TM  «*i;le  ».:'ug»i todunry ta
w.«ato » **♦  town tl..b*.te® a-«- 
to Cii-aadlWI
en*Mal:y m
m i L i i m l
fto r*a teM tor n to l teaaa tee
BEATLEi SAVE U V IS
Um i pop esusie aurh as the 
Bestir* fday has bean pralsfd 
for annoying adult dr|v#r». thu* 
krrpiftg tha-m a trit al th# w-h*«l,
MiiiiitoiBigiiiiEiroiiitoa
• I teaanaha aai aithrtttg pataf 
Thawsatos gal spaaiy ratol ^  
tote a®te«nf hf witai TJl^S'a. 
Oaal tol' ttoi ateaa ai® a M i^  
fteftS iiaNHcaa pm aay tosfar. Try 
TOIPtfTOirS T R C's.OiriyBIc •«*• 
'tl JS «  dvg (ButeKS ararywhans, 
Im  • • # •  w te . * • •  lii" f* # n i» '''*  e iS iB S ii
iVanrouvrf Board of Tfad# into the Total Look:
f-4>r |..A»i »r*k M d*la*t Mar
m» Ih-tff r-'* If^mp *M  went 






nickjii Mrwm  i.bt.'uld tackle Jack about Veri»5 ir'B i*.r'S hriTy'pU y and mticellaneou* shower
Maynard of Salmon Arm, Mt»* beW on the lawn of the Eldoradohi* dcafrse*®? He h*» a daugh­
ter W'lyim he ic r i about cate# a 
'make* pa iir* week Sh** mu»t be aware of to 
’ .Some hard of hearing folk* i|-  
m t* thru deafiie** in the ho|)e 
that oilHio Will rvot notice.
P lra tr tell nir what to say— 
or what not to »ay.—BIDI 
Dear Bidi Tell Jack he should 
do iomethiDB about his deaf* 
ne** and prornptly. If he can't 
hear you. wnle it on a piece 
of pai>er—t>iit get the word to 
him comehow.
Dear Ann t-andcra; My oldest 
son married • girl who was a 
disappointment to us. He could 
have had ony young woman In 
(own la judge's daughter In­
cluded) but I'm sure Hene (not 
her real iinmo) attracted my 
non with her worldly way*. (She 
Is French I 
l.ast week llcne gave birth to 
• baby Ixiy. Her husband did 
not want the child to be named 
after him as he always deplored 
Ihe confu.vloii of Juiiiorii. I 
thought suii'ly they would name 
the baby after my lu^lHind wlio 
died lust year. Hut no, llcnc 
Inoisteti oil luiimiig the child 
after my younger son. 1 always 
sus|>ccted Hene hud her eye on 
him and now I om huh*.
I am afraid niy older ion Is 
- blHid te UilA .iiid  II H..m iklwi 
a nervous wreck out of me. 
How long cun a mother remain 
silent ,' -  UHOKEN-HEAHTED 
MOM,
mum sllcntXperniaiiriilly unless 
you've got M iter evidence than 
you presentiVl In your letter. 
Merely bec ause lleen wanted te 
name the baby after your youn­
ger son doesn't mean she ha*
, fier eye on hint,
I think ,vou have tixi much 
spare time on your hund.i, 
Mom. Why, ilon't ymi do some 
volunteer Work fur (he Hed
Dear Ann L a n d e r I  have 
lieen reading your column (or 
almost ten years You have
"4|inni«(l..,-a--.loJ. ©f...-..lu{uty....--.-laHer«
and a lot ol .sad ones. too. But 
I don't recall ever having seen 
a letter that got me madder 
than the one from the mother 
of five children whose hus 
band's two free-loading lirothers 
helped themselves to four txirk 
chops each — which left three 
chops for th* mother and five 
kids. The mother gave the 
three oldest kid* one chop each 
and she and the two youngest 
kids had cheese sandwiches.
You told her te fix the iilutoi 
In the kllchcn because It wasn't 
safe to pass platter* to pigs. 
Why didn't you tell her lo fix 
the kids' plates In the kitchen, 
help herself at the table and 
then pass the platter to her 
slobby rclatlve.i. By the lime 
her husband got the platter he'd 
have to gn to the kitchen for a 
cheese san<lwtch.>-OL 8PUNK.
Dear Spunk: Yup—your ad­
vice is better than mine, Thank 
you for the Improvement.
*j»d M'ri- W, M.y-:.mfeifung t  .ur i  
nard of Vcrivon, SIim  Sherry P*
y r  d  l cm r , ts* " •  >
Helen Donald of Vancouver, and Arms Hotel. Some 50 friend* of 
toe groom's parrntj. Mr. and the bridc#lect were seated un- 
Mrs. Leslie I’altner, hi» lU tir, der the shade tree*, and a gor- 
Mrs Darekt Shaver, and hi* centrepiece of |ilnk gladl-
tjTOther Timothy I'almer all while carnation* decor-
from Pasadena, California. .•tfd  the gift table which was 
Before leaving on her h o n e y - h i g h  with colorfully wrap- 
moon to Banff and Uke Lcwisc P*^ PAf̂ tfls. . . .  .
to# btid# changed lo a amaiVfe M itt coffee ^ d  refreshmente 
two-piece dress of oyster linen had been served. Miss Walrod 
featurmg a green cmbroideredjom'n '̂d her ticautiful gifts assist̂  
motif. She wore an orchid c o r -  *d by Mrs. Jack Egaii and Mrs, 
sage, and her green accessories jBiU ''tn te r, and they were 
matched toe embroidery on her Pf*»cd around for toe guests to 
dress. Miss Lex! Cowman view white M ttf Dana Dltney 
caught the bridal liouquet, and c«nc«fted an amaiing hat from 
George Harmon ol Princeton the ribbons for the guest of 
RAUgbi bac U m .jnm .u„ * honor to wear,. On her arrival.
h fr *and 'M r*: 'f^mer^’wM"'re?'*IWtfS'W itrbrt,' Whtt'WiS'"Cbrhptetti'" 
side at 314% Madlion avenue, taken by surprise by the 
Missoula, MonUna. P«rty. w®* presented with
pretty corsage of deep pink 
roses and stephanotis, and at 
the close of the morning the 
hoHtcssea presented a beautiful 
arrangement of gladioU to her 
mother.
tiUSIIAND DRIVES OET
VIHGINIA WATEH, England 
(CP) — E s t h e r  Balnbrldge, 
whose husband won a £68,()00 
football swecjistakc six years 
ago, came home to find he had 
driven off in their expensive 
limousine, leaving a note say­
ing he would not be back. She 
now hus put up for sale their 




•Mklng, *v( a smell a®*# hem iha 
tei-'k #1® #t® •♦•ml eers In a kv«li»t 
sentelnlng elieut en Inch el wotsr,
The Total Look wa* ap(»re*t 
in. the many capî ute showing* 
viewed tois week by editor* it-  
trodiRf the fall fashikm* of the 
New York Couture Group.
lis t* fit perferity Into tots 
fmpha»i» on co • ordination. 
They definitely aren't the tow­
ering and matilve creation* of* 
several seasons ago. Instead, 
they complement toe aofl fem­
inine m o^ of the clothcs- 
There are moderately high 
crowns and coniervative brims. 
ITic only radical note Is the 
face - framing astronaut • In­
spired helmcta, especially pop­
ular with Mr. John and Adolfo. 
Even hera atdtneaa is often 
found as In the edging of black 
mink on a red snakeskht hel­
met.
The newest silhouette, to re­
place last season's baby bon 
net, is the tricorne. Even here 
softneis P 'tva ili. The three 
corners are s o m e t i m e s  ao 
rounded that the hat origin is 
, obscured.
M#|t: iwSrM* H*<^
Svaiei ■<>»•«*, *• ts
*-.*<» MapM««f,
US*
Sj^ciad t l AfOttod
Back III School Supplies
•  Htatloiiery
•  Behool Binders
•  New and Used ' 
Typewriter*
ft Portable Makes and 
15 M(®els to choose from.
A charming colonial bouquet 
of summer flowera centred the 
table at the Royal Anne Hotel 
on Thursday when Mrs. H, J. 
Van Ackeran and Mrs. Donald 
Sutherland were luncheon hos­
tesses In honor of Miss Walrod.
Royal Trust Five-Year Guaranteed 
Investmenl Receipts Earn
Terms for shofter periods are 
avBllablson requsst. Interest ♦'atSR 










Dear Ann l#m ier*i I am a 
widow, !W, with three children: 
We all live here In Johannes- 
lung. South Africa 
I have •  dear friend who is




















TWE ART CENTRE 
1334 lic h U r * 7U-SSI4
ii*8 here!
I  think
I  like it • • •
but I drove twelve miles 
walked eight blocks 
looked in live slorea 
tried on a hundred hats 
beforel-foundthisone; 
Ri)jht now I could uso 
a long, cool glass 
of sparkling B.C.
Cider
/ ' t h e  a m a z in g  N£W
UNIQUE INVISIBLE
ZIPPER MAGICALLY 
INSTALtEII C<r IJSSS 
THAN 
FIVE MINUTESI
W im  VH IQ U E 'IN EW .. 
RELP-GUIDINO 
ZfPPKR FOOT
•  NO PLACKET TO CUT 
•  TO BASTE 
•  TO PRESS 
•  TO SEW
5 Minutes to InsttU with Unique's 
Exctuatve Untversal 
2Upper Foot
Available al Leading Fabric Store* 
and Fabric Dept*, of Department Store*.
Trade Engiilricit Unique Zipper C», ol Canada Lid. 
— 403 W. Cordova St., Vancouver
Unique Fastencra Available At
T & u V on ^T& R li d o m p attft.
iNOonaoaiATio aw may leza
 "'fTORE'IHItJlfli:"'""""
Mon,. Tuai„ Thura., and 
Hat., SiOO a.m, (0 fti30 p,m. 




Thu M(,#r(it#fn«n{7* nttjfvbluhmofdimlfymbylhaLkhmCtntmlgmtg 
•rfyte*(Mmnm#o(efSrihwi(^mpM, i ,
Geo. A. Meikle
L l * d «
"The Store of Quality and Friendly Service" In 
downtown Kelowna, Serving Kelowna and DliHlct 
Fnmllle* for 66 year*.
P eters
•m i fE T U t M V M il
SSftdiiia wffl art Ymm sAm m ^ ^
;.i« 'Miisaali Stei* *« •« *. Bat ©©e#  laucS r t * * *  •»« 
te ijmte SM tt#  MOttoall p t. a  ttsa# to# tti
Itoe rijfts iw  Sjfctt a  te l#  ier tt#  B-C. mmm B .«#** 
ftrtttiftli f fe iii f r t  r tf tte  grwjm tte* »wEiE#r t«at tt#*« *tx«  
nuMty as*2 e titj- ®v«x*
todlMKt a  08# eeifc«sjA»tir e'«v«. J-.jT r««*ii,v 4i  
th# « jy'» «:k«tnr»J «*gss#er »aa ©tt#r cnic rtfic ifta  tta># 
»'#x« i».c©vMfia, »Mi uia# tea rm  ostt tta» y«*r-
Tb### w«r« ether ota ia tie i r t  cours#. It torts a ttik  
trt#  -wsMî ii »«y!a amxwx* tl#  pojert- Tit*s fa#l®  P*5 «#  , 
• ttu ^  r t  »««rw«J ca « iast w##k by » M  m w ipi.
f lH  flM iM  totea ttM irtttaa i e*to iii»stt a w  »-tett#r 
fitcd 10 m  ahead with thesi origmal rlaos r t  uemg v ta t- 
a m  vrtaBtoe# h#ip *»» availabik aad tryag to * rt tl#  ^  
sa tJte test ta® ox to %'ait as reccsu2.wa-ec, oy
eily oHksaiJ, uatil aest year aad t« t tt#  joto <k*.e '"prO|*r- 
ky“  "
Th# ssaaeiatitie rthas* tt#  ia tttr tw in *  ma£--£-®ysJy. Aa4 
m w a i'a  WM*' otove. Now tt# i ax* asaw*® a ta^ jrt> by a 
ciHE^p#i«at ray e rr*, wb® wiM * « t  «• th* po jre i * 't* 8#¥#r 
tjp#  » iii peTEsfl t t*  »-s£ter -siwtai.
toi for t t*  teed r t  iigbt* tor tte  B-C. fttais,, saosAxi tt*  
aro#. tt# asaooyittoa &5s«» to te a lk  to acq^ir* '--s# 
r t  iS ftt Bttrtiuiu99 *■'. ■-W.' '....
lAi'Ma la* lUtta'a rtte rtm  ar* aaotter o^tfdw* step
»  tte  r ; : . ;  it ;» ir t  tsttaiagata w  oat r t
t t*  ft-r.v iie  ccK-,.:r.«iL.*£* M mm*niiis otter
paratie te»ss m tte pw vtt.e. Trail arid JLaiaieî is to Euis.;ii-a 
t*«,
Crowds t'oriuBf o -t reg '-ia iij o'ver tte  pait t^'o ^  to e * 
» ••«  tev* ttdJeaud tii*  growttg interest t t  tte  spon tere- 
Atei « is acteowieaiea tta t ttes# aamters w ttd  sweU oice 
tte  field t#c<HBes liiaraxated for u ig lt bail. Many people fttd  
it d ilfia iit to get oat to tte  early eveattg game# wm.
I te  la to * JlseSf m to * same period b*s improved 
trabH' ifi ikis •ftrtft. TIui iii.4tTi-c! iioasis ft wftll, kftlft^cw
t t a ^  'ana lU l« ir ttote provide a togtty eolertaiaffig -arid
eaktir# ttatei «f ted,
! •  te# « ltt  'tt* msrm* of tte bgtt campmtga it e\»ul4 te 
hard to sttgk asy <#» parucoiar twr»wa tt_ tt#  ^srtlbali v*??k. 
Just atoal every t'ttje r auct rtfivrai of tte K.elo*na iw ris  
it  ûc'CriS-* Hut out ft.i.&€»c‘iftti<^ ft4̂  jt&
gBamtei'S, one Jteividaai piayte a key role. AM. Ibwoas 
*15eoaiy" Ar«fus te* tee® preismg for riiany luostt* to teve
tl#  tear truji. lie tes p.trwied tte  ca»e m eouBcii asa
te fia t* «*fie rotolte '-ki te * fmaiiy mttmdtd.
K »M 4Y GIVEN RiWARO FOR U 6  WIN
Jrtawy Icaqpte. M., rode 
the S'.iMfttt »-ttKr rt Ms- 31- 
%ear facttg career- at Esttits- 
Uj® Pax'g m VaS'i'oaver- We 
isa» rewarded w*tt a M** fro tt
Ms W'lle B « r*i -ate arr'jved 
tfosi toa- h©e« a  River»-*ae. 
Calif-, to waicd to  ra-»- 
Lfiiig<»a te '3 wisa. mmer
to  ted *te «  te  artived m
VitAwtivvx last wwek aad said
te  vsoaa to get tte
i.^tass tefexe kaviag. |*ie- 
E-iife'f- W. A,. C- S f^ irtt SiS 
iW *'a at tte  rear- — «C'F
Wi.ie4.-testo'*
First Game of Softball Final 
Ends in Tie Thursday Night
ttsvrt Asm Boaraia and MbA 
d  o  U
atmddt rtiB* s ite  m tm . m t t*
Brat fame rt' t t*  tm m  B sNesa
■jhrndmy ttm tt Cttritttea t t r o  
•d a telt t t  ppomdu^ awl tt# 
terttof-tiv* icne* ir iti ccMtesM- 
«t i : 3t  SmAay a iit t  at Rgttmt:
; I te  «§#■#*■ lawvad a real'
‘rroad ttm k * a* »»tt ettte,'- ,.
tec* tooaa twwnm de-' 
tx m  te tatet tte coaiM ii»*»g
âg-T̂teh- |%|ii
'iHMfEUI j
i ito tftitop £}•» Sehaei-'
:der pettmved tte  terctes m tte  
■tcfi r t  tte  fsFtt aM KoyW  left-:
:fi#Mcr Jcte iyojutt repteted 
'tte  feat ta tte  tom m  r t  tte  
eightt. Bett were to-o-n» slots,
^yaSs ttto  aa .early'
‘ tooe-ros k « i- Rt'-terd ito k ic i 
- laid teats a b-oat to k te  r tf  tte :'
[bottom -rt tte  tt's i touiSig. it t -  
[aa* safe wtsea -ttst tesesaaa 
ibm  SLimmmdy m o tm i tw d j 
';oar«eiitais A k* Kaditea's ttro a .j
: tote# B rit 'ftftte .tettg er* at tte  pate »ah Iw* Mte
atei pe«®ipiiy te'ss.eress »ntt a , ■ tautt. tE'dS two away aiae».e I ’ops Ite  E^yad we#* 
dtogk to rrgte «  M i « «  to  W'ctt two t e ^
Eua. Bfciaaei feUfed {te  utmnm. n'Motmmg, Wahex. l.o¥«tt' i»k|
•-,.- .' ";. v> , -:• - . -■
m m  w m m
Afiottef awoBg teeter la.* 'tee® tte  t:fi.ayt>r. £A.t4- Fa-r*iS"AH#j 
te * 'prarwd tte  eff«d* r t  ite  *rtt.teU i.;r*;':ster'* tte ttm  eta 
Iteisiasm arsi tte  fa'Ci idey teve .gv®# Oiat and raised S3,5kd 
t t  m i Mito 'tte prokot- Am  te paM special m tete to tte  wwk 
«( 'AM- Aagos Mr te* deteraittalion to *#* it auceeed.
Maloney Pitches No-Hitter 
As Reds Edge Cubs 1-0
B s T H E  C AN A D IAN  r iE S S ltm i'tk ie .. I t e  W w a iks  te_ gave ID s  v «  aad Ja te i H o s e b e r o
jup were tte  loosl ever is'S'uecilteougte. is aiiotter foa. Tom j 
Tt.# first tiro# MaMaey i j j ' „  ,» .jj3«er.. |jiateT% tw 'w a , tw«wv#( bw tw  ’
went wto evua iftim ig* wvk a| 'ills ' O itt w%m tte  ae-rt.adiwli ihm lliys ,d *k  to tte  K tott
ganw sner waiJmg M . tVil-ipoilod tte  Oissiti* ipsa a 34 lie-' 
liiMBi te l a tlu'oe-ru» honm o?f | Mijwsa.te# e#r®rs telped 
Juey Jay in ite  ergtitt aiM Umis oftd tte  ib'aves’ W'te
LaoMioto t;«i4tec-ifed r tf IBili Me- jn.ag roete at t-i*.. Ray Sartecii 
X.art 'to'E.k « #  c« aad tW'O out-.ig.iad toy Broc'g faeai'td is me 
.:l,!jue tte  esiMSi'iUi cauie f.!'i.v-Wjju ans'tt- îbii'sJ on erivw* 'by l#t-t'tef' 'Rea
;tuf wwa stoe Cumfnmii Redsj ..j^, jxk>/v-«d teek mto 1 J u to -*  em Ces# i^ivw._ is
!.rdg«0 Oiicai''*i I"® '1®.-®:*.}# i*-.-j»d w ill .a ilu.ee-i'Oii I'-aily.1 tia* teurtb Re® Itei'ef Je-*ttei4
'iiS'>tatef l&i*- i  tettBe,
irutt to t luru oat r t tosiiiess.
' Ite  M-.vear-oM n iM  baadea- 
■iwmd la.t.iij,.eii to t t f  sauie to*si', 
ditsB Ttiui'May filS-'M.. to t tti,s
  ___ to   . . _
.Js# 1'i.se#* »-.ag.# ^  ^  tu d  «a.''va *» tt two ted
i'Md Uv.ih.--vf.ia kW' .H^\|l-Ali
S'lltitlieaAei' IM lii.;s4ls',«si.. iCata tevviM oas>e4aifi lk * i' fb f w-u.l .je-l-'xr* t t
i&g mm Ŵmees «av»c>eo to fotiew'eii’w itt a i'*o bagger Lxg * te*-a.i-uia Ma&aay lugki
:*au ioeii,#d kxa# «® w'''tt 'to ftoy every-
i Raik'k siEX'k oesi 'wetw v»!a a W"iia#r
' «  to Uke to|i r t  Ite  esghtt wte«
Eatt led r tf  W itt a eauttr, U eiU j^'^gcoB f; 
laoved to tte d  oo Dc» Kjr<»ebita ; Hyven. »1 M i m k~i •  I
sky'* sacrilis# md m e t e r » 0 W if f ii- 4 »l I  
.Oerry Ruaror drove hsm imme: Eatt md tb m *n
'[Witt a sagk to ielteeatre. *0*1 Ratotrti.
i la  tte  toJtosn feaf r t ite  s.ai«*
Sts-ame. Eater siagM- md ttea 
dt'.trveied Ms Isg lifevw,
.also ovt̂ r tte  iej'l t»e.M ieace.
\M i id  a n d .  - s e v v J iB i lejpeviaveJy. 
P'.xss* toiMwea W'i'tt a bvreais- 
3Bg arive 0e r*««  »«Mt aa3_ 
iterd »  SOOT# to tt- 
Ira iia i*  4« gocEg isto tte ! 
tMtd. Rove#** ceaitrrtielae# Joe ; 
Uyeyanaa jr*n»d a single. After; 
'stealing sec.'ond. te  *c<Med on 
Sctetider** siBjt.ie.
[" RwgiiJ's espitood to tte  lif t t .
BASEBAU
SCOREBOARD
Idt j  gi'fae r t  a' j ^ Jtto»t»3'it'i-'!'sl -w-tesA lle®is 'M.t,itee to44vj.&l
B) IH E  VAKAMAS r ilte s  
♦iva'iiMial teaca#
S p o t t y
rAGE •  KEMm’NA PULT COt'EIEE, rR t,. A IH .
Injury Riddled Roughriders 
Take On B.C. Lions Tonight
WM-a aaetxe |. | CM«,g» #4
VLoad
[la iX g j is_t~towlteteMvr.,  ̂ _ a t»o-f''us> fai«at-r rtf >3* _
! T te rtu'*' to  tea  t o i ' . ! f - v ® a » p e r r v  ate I'oase-c-rtive ii&sr.-e c© W-itey
ippt Alatoey m ite  Nat oaal ; ^  Parter. Wi3te.i»'ard4  bad t t io * .
'toag'u# reooid boiM »g-a.aa and’   1  ------- -— ------ - ----- ---- - ----------------—-—
il« 4  someol tte  stmg «M r t ite | -  -  -  » « i# a « *  #>| a a
tosi'MateWy a wo.) K l t t V  S lU l l l l lQ  j II 1llim er airt a agamsti I  I W I I V I I I  r l U l l  I H i i |  a f i l i l l l l i ^  fartH # fte a l te a t*#
New York M fi* J«»# H- ’ .  « .  > a ^  :; AjI,.»*i.s«.* I  IfMrtfiitsrts* G
Makary gamod llifee 4i*U*C";! I  lia w js jw  -iCkl-'atesa Cii.y i  B-»a Etefd
U«s 'Wiitt Ms ieai-'te tecajr#! M | | | | lp V l l I f l  1 t * l l u \  R flL C  j Pt'jrUate I® llte»U t
tie  first paU'tex in »4ojc*f Magnei Flrt I  Illlllw ilW H i SswflHift Iw llV w  |Vai»-dwr ai Se-attie, ih'®
fiottn.tel-% vtfdf ite- third to wiKl *V B-'L itea*k« ate td* « to«!
rsW* • iw ittg  to-t.iiitrf *b4 ‘ Asm iaiirtl H *a* ip # !*  H'rtte# a iria r#  to #.d|:
the toartt to v«Ul> ta-o ist*.) „  i tJr««i w.-iil, a IMI tiss
— .ttlri.r«'* 'in 'o te ’st-'-»i.t«. ’ 'ViT-ap op Mi-imewia;, j . - j  a irra te . He
i Carsie&a'i- ra»r# up agatatt tatofayrg -wl.utiias Lii-s# j|,|y
t'tc! m'idev, l.?5- ‘ .M-j3r* i 'ite
Tm«£ATE.NEH
Rovers w-eM out to order M
:tte top r t tt#  Whtt 'but Royau'- 
■ meaiemd to haf, IMi'is
'1 M.,*.'b*irtJ ite  sitft W'ltt a *to.gk 
[toil v * t itoufetetS M l 'Stea Jlatt
igj’al»tte Murray’s l« *s ‘
   '.»rt.e-iap.i, With two twt }.Jull«".k.!
1 4 a ijgaa# etete wtea Cb-wri J-***-
Angeles I New- Yois a ' M«hj Siftoa •  fly 'lo Grosciitos-ky.
Mtonesott t-S fMUmt U  | ' aw4 I t t t t  W  Ite.'.
«to Smm iijwai , , ,
^  AIILNA. B A lH r i l i
^  t  itttw x * -to m ve y>ew 
^  I M # .  lmmM5ri.v at 
%  it t t t id ii Avw, I te  iM tti' 
l | |  Ewaiirer.
M. mm  It#  Arc*#
ila rrv  J»<'k!.oa »stt 
I the Itoifi ate rajaiite a licsr# mm 
ikgstotl tte  Mft lieM teal |s.‘ie
;M ,ID i:»  t l  tN M M rt
i M ti-lht'f *»«’#*.. Is»* AS'gele* 
f*'g.a.lp*«i Rrsi pl»e* to 
te..s l-'i*s«'ls.cv tRs.fei* 
xan5.p today wete ,  • ,« j-fe; MiJwa'tet#
1*111 V i*»ve te 
Mitdrst i i  iuu  
ft'i e-l;-;-!1r l la ih f 
'Ts-rtif i-iisv g'3V« the
inimg seeliy..*'*
Ut rs .5'.c 
Twiat a ft
I'-n; a..3 As'-ers-rsys v
IV ifr tl Itfe f's  H'i'.iy £» Jv*".
REGINA tC P t-0 #rh Dave! Arriviag In c m ^ y »«
S k r l e ®  r t  B r.ttb  Crt.ra-uajtwcs-w.y te lfbark BUI ItoCer * l4 v r *  t '   . '
R i o n *  ssjs te 'll ly m irtttirrj s rv«  . year Natior.al IW .M U .
I#*fwe w ta rw  •<» «’«»»'* ia s d x ;u ' ’
f!t«n ktomewla c,v!„ mgm  t t f
-' WiJiiVK M ifiley. a SM • ^
t*(kJ# ff<»m Dailai. C-'»wt*»?'i r t  
Ametk'M Lc».cv*..
wltt Eagle Krys for te iks tc te  
«-#.» toyariei afiet tte  l.3.'«si 
l»«v# be-fcieft E i|le '«  ItwegtaM* 
era to a VTerWrn FW .tell (*<«»• 
firre c * gam# terr# isr«.-lg'.l5l  
"Ttsfi.e te!"urle« fv»u.M ie  a 
trap atui I A'-.n't ** rit «n;.r -tiub 
tailed 'toirt a fa it* »«*# -rl se* 
rarn?',** sar'ieu i»M d-iinng an 
tsiervlew 
■in*-'ifi.fi f*.n t»a?i. toat <-.-ftm 
ite'v ran male rve'r»t.'»'«Sy «te'» 
h-.ta5thy t'4'»v la 'I ths*. mwfh iwl- 
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t  I.; S r t !>r
■e.s ’
Tt# ritter i i  Jt.fto
Psf'ito. a t'W"»wi.y fi'k-m
H»;ur.'.eT'e CV,l* r t  ite  NTR 
Tte Ekto* w'lll fo  w itto ji^ 
i.Arn.os IluSksrlt.1. a Ealfteck. tral' 
»it.h a siratfste l-i-f#. ;
I TT)# twiRfit,*-aI lis'to
j-sttfr !f>nii"1te to the'r t-rkle 
'3te'u}S‘ rV'Shi wtefi tt-e ti tfV
Ontario Team 
Wins East Final
tfie r t*«f hi'.Sei h'f'.itW *‘ - '.■ ■ ,,4  , t»-« »-
iasfcatttewwB ha* am mm  tm  M-4 to
tt#  'ttsisv »*»iWfd ti*l, but fes* k' - ■ - " ‘ '''W9 »a»M iB.l»tal»a r t  aucb •
h.fii!, Q-'fe .  
!,.  m -ift Ste
l« j’ i|.T* 5.




air.an-rtl ■ fo if Amnicam  brto! "W# aiattt iB.l«a»»a r t  awli •  i m m m
- e a m n  s.n I t e  U t ' t  f # »  4 a . * t ,  e a i s a t e  a f * t e i .1 t t t t R ’ - p # #  j ' f . ( . | j , ^ , r  IhsK g .
Mivi *^##maw L#wls- live Ivav# to I#  rextifi#,.!, lasI f.-r i
teifte 'V l dn'.--rv'#.i'to Tto'.- "'‘fun'Ue* and I j  . j,# f . ,/4i Pa-las-f#
ORto ArioBBwU, le ite  mU , u ' . f ' f ' i i " ® * ' u )  ' i f  te»i te'M las-ttnte«4 Val'lejte-M *»i ttiW#
ttitflW ' iw a if  fta  gaeaw. HwtiKW.',
tt-d w*. eewsiW# all fmif «#,*1d: »»•* ftf»fd t t  i«*t» Iw if * w.smr C'f-rfi- w ill mecl T'fall.,
m  iin'e,. '«y#« «"# had It Ift'kle t t e j l i r  . tePrfsG* hn ite  Cat.PAim\
Tht> la tta l ckiuate A de ltti-1 ‘:«'terr;}-y«'»n'''(to'* md tte  tW  t t
 itW .
the teafoe’t  top <WT»rr Ui'ie*| Rf#j MoitIi . from d#fn*#e te ite ! W 'f- Da. m tte wofld L'rtll#!
*6*..*:.! l» I* k;,
Mete, w l.i--.-!#' Te
.1 V-.»■* k 1'»3 t# 
rif-ie 't a:!-i-;'i "t-
jtiiM
%ir''r i.T’; ‘ f.-x 'C ?- t t  efSj 1.4'C
’'?» n-k# rd iry j . fx  V» y I I-"'- 
(*;»••'!■•'Ix r*.s-(~a»i.,
Ait Nft I t '-s ttti, K-'i-
Ijert'-r*. Ikrts .sr#' to I'te-.t' Uj.,'r4
; WeX’k. «''f «»«)■» sirixej.iT-.--}•*■
',-sfl.rf ivig-r'y 'i-m I,..* !}4*th-pjf
* f S ;-5 fc -r ,. i h i i i f t - , e t t -  H f . ’ Js »
; |.'.!r sh«S l-sft ey.*s-«
at'S.ftfe f-u.-# . htts-r tf.
Srfe'St« W''li.«i te 
t-i-iit fell- W'rts C ir'itk
latjil Irs'rii.r.-i S&J MSiXJesw'l»
I h l.ijr' cplhex leif'-yf-1
g'^ti.ri 'Tysv..rt*|.SV, N i 9' ¥*#'1
YfciA'-t#». h'-4t'>#il t*»!- Ass*el#S An* ! 
giS* a-I it r t  Skwltift Ite l tet« i
j'-i-)iiiiKj Ritil.l'rii'Se Cte'irtrs 11*4 
tetid'' Vstars'iiki-'t t'iiwh s®,' 
i,w ill tlif t‘i£3,«;|, ::!;’..i!'g ilnnc 
;*i-...'.'""t" 7r-.'*,.''to Vrs! * Sl'ir*. will* She' 
l'i,',!s fas t «i<ii'yfs| 1'.‘ t.«'»1 i i t f ' 
Y.yei X- --.') '*"tf s..'-ei'..t.cs|*
'» ttt i#  - rcH to'""-if
;,* -it.;, ir-. «.S
'firs'-if?
? 4  f  I  f l - - . - ' r ' r ' : ' '1 '? f  «.f » 1 ‘ ! - { f » . |
i' |t't *.r»1 ‘»'»n t..;.t |.f.t>» rt
«'Sr •*#• trr r-ii Y’ar •'##♦ O ft# 
l',R::-'''r'; liis ll-to htor-i'f
T'R-s Vi.'»>''t it'wvrd or#
' f  s s « '.#  i ' - V f f  tiO0
Tte 'is)"ii...:;.fi. 4it'sV'«s'i teto a
IV,. f 1 ii-r ir;t Ih'ltd 
*:., ji»  r»-t'.-es-«if M.i.trfiC5«:i*'»
»M y,*;? g*e-e I'KthlTMl C>,lf<
IMev-rf at Ts.flemia, k M 
lattnaaliMaal larati#
|:lt*rte»irr 0 ToiteJte .3 
tidui'ibuh ? Jai’ks.'C«sviUf' I  
At.ls.frt's I  To5«J« I®
W*d
-!y U M IItill R IO N 'IA tr
firs t eaivfp tt» i.*,
irs lt .««d sMsn ted* ai
l6,pe-s:|
BEMEHRCi HIIEAi . . .
{>»*# te'T-i.a5fcf"
M-«.*Ue'*l RsSi'f, W’*'*n t'«» 
Ciftfc.tisn #«»*■» 51 
*#¥■?'* *£-«» t.t#'Agfei-w-iij IMI»« 
#1 Mvasit*-#!. iiey'.mt 'WiMf-r.
ii-rigid r ii* .•!-:(■")■,.* Mas ) # '  
IV)'gn o v e r  SO
wsi- liiM rr d  
ten* 'Ihe Wili.rf'««c..ttt a.f«l 
is|%HS*S£ti1 t f l l t f  wte® 
ftra ii'' rtrxif* r-ijl th-^'l hit 
s'jr.sTi'iS'f fx -rm .
fV'i l i f t  rtrtte y  r t  tte  »»•#*' jigft km m Im  t,«t»## 
■ail'd wt rtte f 'A«.«'i'5f'*a,'t4tct)!fi| « pis-h."ft' f f t  tte  R#ti
fit."'«
Kvtf, a m%w0f i»s1 I## T>i','s«».»» dnm* to te t
t.(.f-»,s« i.«, f.'« lr'rl,M .S  h ',»  l l ' i h  '- * ? '•  T v t s  •»-'!"''*n S' a m i  •  i . j t r t e
If.#"’ fe tte  f4|y>1<.*tv It w'** h''S arei f'e'li* l-'fiS l#*S»wg
4.ki,A..iMhWk yOf Jte Ia.J .ysciis.#*? as i * # ' ___
wild •*'£-'« ,
f fe»i 1b»t me*-
n i l
m i iN o y is i  
C R A im  IN  TOWN!
Tre# V:*r..,.':h tervtt# at
i f .0 G*» l*,,i'r.ps , , . 
|%',f1»' «if»l Him a If#
N'epiha »w:l C*m|» tiaa
€ ; t iN n o c in  
M  til RVICE
tXlN CRAB8 
■Did## t l  Hars#f TH-WU#
barker's He an»pp#d an A<"hll* 
tc« teiwton Ttiertay and wUI te 
Mr ti'i# ra ti r t  tte  teattin 
II#  jrtn i halltef'ki Bob r##..e|, 
J)i,i r»*nrS«t»«l. Eel llurhsntn, 
and Alan Eorit m  tte *Sdr!ln#s 
alofif with d#fen»h# end Nal 
Dy*.
ftffm ilve tefkf'W.M. He’* 0 te l 
l#r frt*.*: Ihreal than lliilkw’ki', 
tiid  Will tree Willi# ElemSrtf 
fhOH Ihe rianli#f »i*# t t  terons# 
riwr# of a runnini or rerelvfng 
threat tehimi •qiiai1#rteek» J w iB l
p«'l., .....




Canadian Boys Washed Out 
In Junior Tennis Championship
OTTAWA iCBi -  CanaiSlan 
boy* were wathrsl not of all 
tingle* play by llie ir American 
npftonenti at the Canadian Jtin* 
kir Oiwn TennI* chainplonshlpi 
Thunday.
Amlrce Marlin of Monlreal. 
final!*! In the girl* l«nnd-un* 
der da*», and Kushu Eager of
clavhed headttn with their top 
tt R. rival* and about M min­
ute* later all three were »wept 
off the court* slniiiltnneouily by 
their stronger omwient*.
Second V.R. leed Chuck Bral- 
nitid of llamtranick, Mich.. 
V fthtH few '.hot* a« he defcnte<l 
Shakespeare
M tth la f-J tm  Male®#!'. Ctn-'j
etnnat.1. irttthed hi* Bh,
trxiftg iKv-hdlcr or U»a *♦ **« .: 
l««:»in{!ig the firvt man In ma*j 
)<-.r leafu# Is;»lory t t  hurl I'WOj 
•xua>'itMtii)ig luxhitlcts. ha yte-{ 
lu^l* l»eat Ch(.*ft|o lAdw l-h »n 
live opener of a «k»il»leheader.
Batllng - lfcii Cjudeiia*, ITn.' 
rinnatl, hit a 10th inning home* 
fill* that gave the lte<U a 1-0! 
trium(»h over Chicago Cub* be­
hind Jim Maloney'* »econd in# 
hitter. _ ____
MOVE.H TO ROSE OARHEN
l.ONDON (CP'—nerl lllce, 
.51-year-old wliuici of £76,8.16 In 
an AuNtrallan foolhiill i#W)l, I*




n r el#** #iui o imh i.o iiii >■) Harry  of Halifax,^ .......  n n , .
Vancotiver. .seml-flnall.st In the i top needed Canadian player, A21 ahundonliiK IiIh council Hal m 
18 age class are the only re- Al , llu’ suburb of Cnlford and hi.*
matning Canadians In rlngles; George Taylor, 15. of Hou*- £IG-n-wtek Job lui an office 
cotniietltlon. i"». edged Vancouver'* Vic llol- clerk, lie will move to the coun-
Canada'* t h r e e  top-ieededjlln* A3, A4 In their quarter*|try nnd pursue hi* clilklhotxl 
bdy* In the lAand*under clas* final match. ___ ^dreain, growing ro.*ei. ^
RUNNER'S REIATIVES EQUAllY AMAZING
KIdd'a a maxing oxidolU as Cilit. 
■da'a great dUtnnco runner 
have tended to draw attention 
away from hi* equally •amazing 
family. V ,
When pruce, 22; arrive* In 
India thMi fall to tench for a 
year, hla pateiiU and oUier 
memlicr* of his Inmlly will Iw 
with him. It's not unusual. 'I1ie 
KUtd family have a fetish nlK»ut 
travolltng.
He dltappeartd by himself, 
travelltng tnroughout Japan In 
old clothe*.
Ills father is Dr. J. R. Kidd, 
itecrelary-lreaiiurer of the So
w ill make »ldo trips alone to 
'D?nm lW ,"'Ndrr«r‘'««f''*Ati8Dlte' 
to vhdl friend* ho made while 
attending a United Nations In*; 
tcrnallonal camp at Oualemalp
ciBl Science Council *>f Canada J.'jJ, ( j yoUngest
nnd the Humanities Research
Council of Canado, who Is cur* 
rently vislttnii China. He will 
lecture qn adult education for 
tlM) neî t year at Jaipur, India, 
In the same university where
mcmter of the clan, will srtcnd 
next M'nioslcr In a private girls' 
school 111 India lio she can be 
with her family.
Allco, 111, the other daughter, 
w ill comiiloto Grade 18 In Neu 
«hattlr*awlla«plamli*>AtdN 
with a Frcnch*«|ieaklng family.
OnI.v Rosa, 20, la «iay|ng In 
Crm'adn:"'V -'■ '"'""i"'"" "v
ohildren that the world I* bigger 
t o j  flp fi’’ Mrih Kkld
**inda nrobAbl,v explain* w'hy 
Brfice disapiieared after hi* dji-
ff ? flG i*^o t!iK rca  fo'reVhey get there, young Davidj verslty in Hamilttn
B lIL M N O  
n tO B L IL I^?




fof ftjvc-ro'iiri *A  
ViJ’# fitMVi ««r 
•̂sw.vuJtotet V i e
¥ t'w -¥iti te 
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S te in  18 a tra d itio n a l, a ll-m a lt beor. 
L o n g e r a g in g  givoH  e v e ry  b o t t le  
th a t B IG  S T E IN  F L A V O U R ; th a t 
" re a l b e e r" fla v o u r! S w itc h  now .




*Su||«it«l mHtmum rttill dtlivsred price ol in Epic itindirdi 2-door 
tedin with heitif and defiodof It .rtvLOWNA
Pdce quoted Includei delivery end hindllni cluffei and Federal Sales 
and Csclio lanes, Provincial and local laxM and licence are not Included.
t titiiiie iii III*
*1 esiifl
ij rv ir. K r 1.;
■I Mstem
Ilruc#, his brother David, 13, 
and' four of their frlendn left 
Toronto ,la*t wtek^ml for I/>n«
(Ion. Froln, ihor#, the,\ will hi* final ycnr In
Ho Is romaltilng to rnnjpleto 
I  i)hllo*ophy atld
travel by road t t  India. Dufbr*. OttlhomaliOH at McMn*ler Uni
Autlu>rUc() Kpiu Dealer In Kolownn;
W flpei*hofnB'iltHv«fy-anil*boM lf*ploteu(D^hofi
70'A222I
167S Pgndony Htrc«l —• 762*3207 Keloevna
This adverliiement H not pubtiihed or diipleyed by Ih* 
Liquor Control Doifd or by the Oovemment of Bfibsli CofumMi.
KUEVE IT O R N O T By R ^ Present Financial Crisis 
Being Wealiiered In U.K.
WKUBmm ikAiLY teum xm , wm .. A m  ia  t t i i  wmwt f
cAgms.., mhJim muLg Mmmm.
LONIX»’ -CP'—A duster r t 
yc-taaftinic siSU POSted todty IBr 
dsicates wiM ride oat 4$
preseot c r l » i *  bat
j> o ,i B t $' to d,»i!#«mw ri»o»l»
U 0  t lp f t *  f l  ip fff  A s tm  
H«Ri§A 
USf V W m P W iA A l 
IMS C 0 ififO « im 4 iM M nte
W rnM m -'itim M it&M fkfm tdS
mdPM BM m sm  m m k u i,  
Smsrm-skmmystJtdMOFBkdS 
0 m  m im M m tH m
HUM z a n M  ,
I  m r t iMiiswrfjft kmmm 5 $sm 
CNpiii m m  m m n
m m  m a  m «®  ^
2t iM t





m r r r
i
I*
EcoBMMC fs»ec**U. i^toikB- 
iiaB rt' wei-ismiJ ooaiwt. fefUT’
%aci «saKt-u»E*ffl¥«*t r t  fpa&iw
mm eutisacit* m i»«ae »pp-i- 
iBce* tmmrnt ta tte;
rttm  tte t
ea* s'urvive »t«srB»-'
; ts£*»l detot pfeiieffis ia tte 
'csv'gE.xsg weeii wiiJKaut teisg 
kwced to deviiue KS r'u rr« rf- 
,Bw,t tie  {K&Eters stew sanae 
f« ifiic t <» k*g -te r»  peoifecta 
«w  itAcaie t k a t  psxmmx_ 
piaseei'S fare « dUemma.
Tke a 'u t a » siiative Natscxiai 
lEsutute ot E.£Owskuc_ aad So-
f'ia i iie.f.«arck. s.® iaaefeadis'fit 
IxiQT »"kiek acts as » «»t r t 
iiWsmiy i;va! to- gpverm^mt 
f ii& m n . '**■}'$ tte  gov«raw«*t 
fcas reso-urces t t  s'ur-
vwe £*es3.tae atAtoSt tte  po'usrt 
tfeis f iii.
I te  gwxmujsitmt may alsS; 
atter*'* St* »iss r t  -te lw s tt 4is 
sitXMiiisabM stesaassi »c«wsM
©>' tte  m i  r t  ik&6. tte  ssstsstae 
itys-
A lt i
f kky-mM me.h$imtt» »  teto- 
jsaf«its t i  •  leS'tai r t  » a
.i£".e#'ufei mm* mm-mi mas n 
14 a r t  B j-sa*'* «»©- 
|*ass.ic testtef'te •; CkkS m i 
le^ts etxtecte j*s»eine» te i*  
0j»ir#a «¥••¥ »teS brt- 
ifctefiatiaial icass 
But tte  isstitutt teas tte t » 
Ite law te  f.«rei|a ac-Ki».t tx ,» 
„ x f J a 4  l a  t t e  f e a . l a a c e  r t  f - * ! - * :  
Bs#-«sts wtu te iw-ttaaite *t tte ' 
ft w  tiiiu s l t»i«MK,w sttate-:
BBtioaai output w d Ute Aortx- 
liBg r t  uoesipteftMBt to -omi 
ttea i)^ tte  ted of iiaeL
fm iog hevcaui tte  iBksateiate 
•M B  r t  te la a c iB g  t t e  fo r e ig B  » o -  
eoust te li®B. tte  testifete ite f 
f  dteiEj&a te TBcottdlteK V 
kug«r*ttew foveramtet foaia— 
t t  ra te  output |i? *B aoNtt 
average r t $-t per teut dunsf 
tte' text foe yteia aad to pay 
r tf te  l i l t  ateat 
hciTowed ateoad to a»i>f*«t 
sterte*.
Ob tee bate* r t  past eapert- 
tEKe. mtmvtMSBg a 3.irf«a--<«t 
:f.t't>atei rat* o'oakl create a te f 
[deficit »  tte  fc re i^  ir'*de ac- 
'sx'fjfLt iastead r t  tte  tsg S'urpsw 
lequxed t t  awet tee tefet pay- 
iE.eaiU. tte  iastjtute says.
WWSBtiF
V d t tW h f
W if  v # t it▼ftp ■•■
IMiARNirl
iwMMrao
I# H» f f ia .  MAitePiateie
t m t i f  v o itt ir te A trH ii
m iM te ir
STKlNEm 8T«:f«r
I te  iosmute’s repcjrt 'Coi®- 
cides * ite  iSfdicatJCiEs taat gov- 
emtRfiEt Kse*f.iar«t desip*d t t  
curb iifUtte deuiaad are te m ij 
feit Md m rm i .flcfo Kiay -te
!
I 'Ite  te s w i aritetetei i*uiac--
'liaR ririrs... tesed, m  *  liH
kvei r t  l i t ,  fd i 'liarii m Tm*'
■tt i l l  to<sm m  te May aad a 
fe a i r t 13$ »  Jaasuary,
At %m tim *  tase, ite  Umso'm
c\'«4»*y rnm m m i 't-ite  r t  m \
|,l"«  ¥w»,«r* St tew
i%*iAsm tm m m  w*M m  «*: 
»'©ri ee**.* tec-aus# r t  a 
tec itt* m teasate- 
A SiXiiey p-ttjsted te Paras 
te  .ite tetaiaiatjea fer E«u 
I'feVjU'C P iite '-rt*« ate teveiuf- 
ire a  lorecast te* ipwtJs r t 
Brr.aa's ffc^s u ttm a l ftfte'a-rt 
—fetal r t  goods ate same-i* 
f^edufte — w © u i d tecii®* 
sivftey is tte  leccte kart r t  
ite  >«« to a rat* r t  t k  m
V  niMteT—wpa 1
r
i s m m m m m  
m m m m  d  momm
kJHfK'V O W iite .
.>*--■* :|,¥suie m tte  -rt ttefe* per_
CONTRACT BRIDGE
5AAa0S''5 r
TWl̂ *,' Tte fc-,*# ' JYA*"
-y ———~—
?te m .9  gr
■ J v 3 f  # ' » v t e f  I
•Tlsa I p t m  b f  » y  elobt U tit » y
v iT i ite f pM fety a tA rtrti Ao'icf i l i t  r» a  4afete-'
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Sttnley
» , « .  l i t  u m a  )■If*# n.»>m4Mdmt* la -ilatewo'? 
'IrtOtteaai tmmrnmrnm
lE * f  f'iA A  (FtAT
I Y#tis *£*■ aate te*i
Sail! tefiS *1 f'rt'*  
ffiiwnii *  wymfi. Uium t«i-
liuatiti tus-. lAixw mmM ?<»¥ i*wy
*' \♦ p-n I
W i*  U l  i
•  A o n tii I#4IE L f J A I I f l  I
* ¥■£>£( *j« teK"i'k«T v'lte tte ’ 
Wei^'feate at l'»MT S^aste*.
leaâ * tte  is**f r t  «'l'«te 
tm  strtis. i« a ii'yrWip at H'uk 
.tatyte tatto'*'3*:ig au5t tri*a 
■atiwil n ’y t*5*> tea fcate*
A A K Q i
w i* r  oartT iiH i. 
M l?  •MiHATPO 
Hiaiv IRCIH w iite A A  
"'teteO iHBfVW (teiw t*lomuem m 'rmfmmw
m m s s s
ictuxfo
V I
f  Q t l S
•  A i t t
m
W R
A J l» > |f  
t i l  
♦  K i»
j t |i#*» 5'»«* #»pwte* r t 
i tte  A-K r t  fl'rta ,
i n.tT’t 4»sr,m **>«
S a r'luk H tte  «4
lii-rtm  feas i*#»l yet aifeA ite, 
i } . u * v  a * 1 * 4 *  t t  t t e  a r t  a t e  
tee .jfcrt rt c-lute. A.II I8»eie 
!|l*» s  are e.if<Ste tta-ardi !»»•
' -..rf.ifea *t*tes^l r**' on*a«*t’*
I A*v»| l»-.r m file ttodet tt
I tte  Q~i «lt tte na le * ate «i*
W , ite f#  i» m |r>ii55rtav» 
N*fe"« ?v'*4 tte ten rl
te s jir  if Ite  4#'(ftrtrf « t» 
1 %'iiif tee tê arl fcai m I'f.aiSei.
I be m u s t  field a r r t l ate dts* 
\ttid.. i.» Ir t’i  artume teat Ite
f t S iw s r  . A r f B i r i i w -  t t e k d t f i g  t t e  
t J - i - A  d  s f t A t e s ^ t  o a i i fS  t t #  - t e a r t .
i f  .Stotts »  «  i«a4, yt'w I'tey 
I s i f -  b ¥ » t s  ' t e l  f c S ' i * ' #  l '» *
^ ■ w n i j „  ' B S i f t t i W  S t  ■■ te t t #
Ftfcj* m MiM*. mm kaus »mm* 
a #  r w e s f i r a t i -  I f  J i c s l A  m  ' « »  
tt*A, tte  preA^em r t  Isiaaii ■®rt>" 
«'«# m i k  tt m m  lawtfter.
f. tf-o* tte  « '*te  ttMSfWij 
Ate rviif a i im .  tte «  ite.w •  
4xkwmd m «» teg... iWKBttwtt 
•*«# te r*  *» tt#  • « ,  a«d r r tf ♦ 
|4ia'S#*€,. ■Niw truTOp •  
l i r u w #  a dtem i**, m i f»a% . 
trump d im m ift fpSigmrbM *".Syb 
K * '  ' t t a *  ' t i * f t *  a S  t e t  ' r i r t t t  A t e  
A i a w » * i t e «  i f i  1t e « A  f e a j i a s  m *  
§m*„ m4  «# rnd tm m  sa mat
}.%V4 Im* I'ltm'iaeS..* m m  ttli'* *  
!=,* I'SviA ■»© »w» itean,a 
Ite * s ji#  d  I'tey t t  tmmm * i  
a ^ u w « r  .reitetel Y m  ita r l 
tiw hmd a* tteusffe fm  »‘W#j 
[■aedatei' ■©■ttJi ’te  East ca fi*! 
a*4 tte ti *<ef* tte  A u m K i f  
| l ©■«'rt4 tie #»w».al liitf East., 
t e  f i ' C i #  A i s r i a i * f »  t t  r « ( t  t e # |
■ a t e  a J p w i t  m f  * t e  t e * !  
ttn-i* ijw lk frf ©wuil do 'tiitt. 
tl«e itttttm  *1 |4»y tb»M  »irt 
f'bfcfeg* tetaut# West t t  de-l 
*tt.ief, Tte te«# r t  f  
te  tte lAfft# rrf*.Jdlr»* r t 
atefe dHiktm te$-f<tAi t t  te j 
I'ATiifanr tea tte  
i l  d tc 'ttftt «»*♦* Ite  Jf 
ta*# r t  df •»'.».* • 
r t Ijvnvte, te tB'Vltri'l
defeat Wfm  te  ttes •lirm sptil 
i4j  <f©Istuff •ft.er demg ifeti. te j 
it  likely to fiijlsh •  Vt'nk ■iteftj 
csf hsi «MJlrarl.
f * " " f w g t& k r  TN*' AAPj 
ftm  MMgrn*
ttfP N teE  A mwQTmAs.Sf;=.te«fc'l'Ji js.e*T<f
fg.m. xett ataCteaif.
■«» CM v*tie oomv€4tT&i, wjrcmmt 





~fT. ACiit^S ',#-«twUAU' teaA MMtytA.m*’* 
■C*f£* iAAiStetov'
CAMiaMtti' o#
£vm  f%.lr -■'«.'
fQuality Used Cars









•mm wMt t f  tn e
tutery, ,,MA» t  tt*« .»* 
M t4 »¥** W.O 
fS*'tA.Af̂ ».-A»«eS'WX




































































































liS S lS lD iY ir n ^  —  Here’ft how to  w ork I t i  
A X Y D L B A A X N
I* 2 0 N a r  R 2 0 w
On* letter elmply atanda (or ftn^tlteri Ih tltlg Munpl* A  I* u*«l
for the three L'a X (or th* ttvo O'g *to. 8lngl*,lett*ra, apoa* 
trophlea, the length and formation of th* word* are all hint*, 
Xa«h day th* pod* l* tt*n  ara dlf(*r«n|,
'A  (hTplegiam.QiMtAlIni
X n Z A 0 M P U A D T 0  S A D  Z D I i D U
i n n r F ' ' * i n r s T ¥ T s r w T ¥ ^
Teaterday** Cryp(o<|un(«i WIIRN FOLtY M BURS. YIH 
laNOIUNCA TO lUS OTIiRjaWlfli].^KTUIte W'ATTh MUM* 
iXJiui '  -
1 X $ 4 IT* 1 a
* TT* II
Ik I iT"i * "
ift 13“ 21 t l .
t i W IT
IT ft
lb M $0 51 51
VT*: f T
40 4 T n w 46
‘ W W
w w
m t  to .M o iio w
telurday •■bcrtjid t^ov# tftd it 
en ;■<■'¥'a tile, oyc-cia'ly if furb
tn',«t5'''.naliim and unr.fi»siar.v 
birkerwg dutiftg I h r  early 
nv.tnin« te if* . Planetary >«• 
fbwewiMi »  iii*  P-M. irtW ' t» ' 
rst'n'.lifvnftUy gffttrmr*. (avot 
itiR travel. rniW<»nr 'mtete«tt, 
gtoup acllvlHc!. and all form *
r o t  TIIK IH tn iD A T
If fommrow 1a your birthday, 
yrrtir hnrttsropc Indleatea that 
while yrthf m tterial pmgrM* 
mav have teen at aomathing of 
a slamlsilll during the l'**t 
iou|»lc «»f monihi, new Idea* In 
connctUoii with yuur )©b nt 
businesi, pul Into effect now, 
should produce fine result* dur­
ing the latter half of Scptem 
her. Further uptrends along 
these lines are slar promUed 
in early December, tn January, 
M.vrch and May.
The period tetween Septem- 
ter 15lh and Novemter 15th 
will be fine for monetary In 
lerests, with oiilslanding chan 
ce* for gain In October, but It 
w ill te iniimrlant to atress con 
MPrvnllKm during the flr»t two 
weeks of SeptonrlMsr, In fact, all
IfcVNtfi are w*rn<rt„ Juit as they I 
were !•#■» year, nrt lo tM  a«»l
ie ii-«'»p«'ially thrxwfh ste-rul* 
at̂ loo—for aiwtter 12 uwsthi,
Ke*l good fmancial iwriod*: 
Early Decfmter, Ffbruary.
Atkril M|||d
For most of th# forthcoming j 
year. pcrK®»l rclalions^hipt w lll| 
te  governed by genrrwi* InHu-
flllrw ; wKt W fttftwSii
friction In dote circle* in mld-j 
December and neat April, Thej 
c fle ilta l ifKdliiht w ill shine j 
brightly on romance and yourj 
lo f iil jw fsu lii teiw##n now| 
and Septemter 15th; also te> 
tween mld.Noveinter and Janu­
ary lit .  Both cycles w ill boj 
Ideal for making new contacts 
—especially with membcr.s of j 
the opposite sc*. Next goodj 
periods for romance; May and] 
June of 1966, Except for short! 
trips, don't eijiect loo much In 
the way of travebtetween now! 
and the end «d DeccmlHsr but,] 
under highly auspicious Influ­
ences, .you ran take off on long] 
Journey* In January, May, July] 
and/or August of next year.
A child tern on thi* day w ill] 
te Independent, progressive In 
his thinking and endowed with 
marked qualltlva of leaderahlii.
OUT WJtSOCtt
PO«r AM iiUCM
^  \ y j / (  W AIT/ )
A
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
-.arS!p











i .A iU td ifg i
f A i  M C m e f Z S A V S  
ITlS ALL PlfSHT I f  
I  <s»0 IM  V o u (?  P b o u  
IF V O U tt  
WATCH M61
C Km rmma Srdmw te. Ittl. Wrt4 riste iafim^
Tor /












YDUra MOTHER W  HOW ABOUT BAICBD
PriONCD.'SHE f l  HAM, QLAZ ED SWEET
POTATOES AMOWONT B t  








i r  ONUV TAKES 




BUT DONT k n o c k  
V0 UR8 BLF OUT
TROUBLE
' V  ■ ' " / " ■
WAm •  n g u e m iA  cmtmm, wtau a d o . m. tm
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
rO B  Q U C X  S E B V K K  M O K B  IX U H n U  M S444S
OASSIFIED RATES ITS. Ho w m  For Rm iI  |M . Wonlad to Rout
m am mm m m mt mm* ra




tm  rm. t* t imtmm tm
MMi ttM  f*« mtam MMtt-a*
•  »
LAKJ5S l̂t£ BOii£ One* 
a*y. tfeure* tedreiMwi, mt*. iw 
fng«r*tar Midi wtdm. SofAm- 
Itoef ift «iui Jaiy Irt, m i- W5 
: I*# 'T. J. O’lte l. Greea
:B»y. WtiXbask.. _________
NEAT 1 BEDBODM im iS E -j 
: taatarte km emt§kt. iija ŝpedl 
•: f * f  ctt ixrse
%A. wAitto. f l*  per A f^iy;
HSI Rjctew* St- <* .tettptee* : 
T«NBft*._________________ 0 |
r i¥ E  ROOM im iS E  IN CESr 
ir * l Rutitaii- Tc-k f to #  TtS-
tf
J L S I ̂  A  Aids, for Rent
• M i  M  * * • «  M i«  *•«  m  i ■ ■ ■ ■ '   ~
ItMMiMI fYifTfT inY ftfif ftftTtsBBwft 
Mwati l i *h.
tii. «tiMM tm rn-mt t*. 9m %mmmw
0Bi RNIft|IURD
te teni-tetete iiwift 
Iw
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
fm tm m m m m w  tm gmmmm
m -tt #K* •««*




tt miwina m tit
9 t. «M»kOi Itmimmm Cwf
tt iBwelw tliw
C teifttete f t  4''
»  mmmm  ■ ■ ' ’ » » w
• WwMMi
• tamtm tm
t'Aft, f w a t m  €:rnmmm 
It mmrn. m.m
« .wawitii  MM
t  awnti* «.«»
0# aMlS IMi'Mtl* M
fSMF BMimiWt. m mt




A |^€ # t4Q«* ¥ia ii« r«*a¥-«4 / 
tnm  *B»me4 esKistes ■&© - 
ppŵmnmt fe» §*3te* m. I 
PEEASANTVAiE HOMES J 
» 3yOSi»fG PMM&JfS: 
Ap i'fee iiii* #f« avfil-
ftr-m Mf iltu 'fif Aa¥«tt 
i*  Kitowfi# €51)1 li*SI
5, II., II. n
■rMFlMFEMJj5rr'"vO O R lk&
■5?rfs d
Lmm*  m jw i ,tis£t «ij©f, LrUt-t:. ' 
le iiitrt L v iiij »t »,i:#rLBS»*i 
Eeio*fi» s hmtX. *s*t- 
i4»¥» i am Z badioces iaiie*. *, 
ttoreys. aw'iapasfed view'., pr.* 
v»te 'UAitmiBi. tw4aj.jsi®,g 
fdi-s ita&ay .te*ck, Es# «ppMst-̂  
cstal call Re*. Mf.r. ISWilS, ttf'; 
*'«'!# "fm  Itapenal, R8  N«- t '  
Ra., Mehymm. tf
A V A i lA l iS l l iE l i l iA ^ ^
ittT ft,rctcws faT'iM* wt'
mq# p*i.i»,, W'itb
■I'Mife «i»a i'«tr4t©r*W- Slart' 
Kjiigla: W- .uni
Ttf ■'%'«>»'. bm*




cxecittiv*. W ili km IrtMMt- Re-, 
:it»kie pMfif, irteartfflce*. W itt*:: 
Mr. Pterw*. *• 9 Wilisw iiw . liS -
a a ,______________»
FSOEE;^iONAL MAN' leqyttef 
three m k m  laedrwira lK»e in
Kde>¥'»9,, «e ««s* tiswr k***- 
RaffeiffMi »f a* im-tMie
TekpteiM l&Am m tmAm.
W
YOUNG COOPiE WISH TO'̂  
'rmt iKwae t»  »cre9^  ia
F l**** XM'mpkm* T©-».l|il| 
iiResr f  p.,ai.. a il c«Ms appreci- ' 
iated. m
[tw o  or  t h r e e  BEOlOGif
s bam* fey Sefsmafeer 1ft «  Orta 
;fe*i 1ft. R*:U*rte ifcsaatf., Ee 
; Tciffiw* l€2-5a»l. E
rURKlSHEO eACHELOa . , 
¥'**t«4 tfe r«*t- Mtot fee elm* m am Bm AiH. Md
'. warm Paoiv _________ '
iTHREE S.EO&OOM 'HOME'** 
tr R'taiaM peikfired 
! fe k yftMfee IC ^^g j. i l
21. Proportv For Solo
A HAPFT m xA m m  -  im E ' 
Innb «f f®af ctaaai ■ T® leai tf#  
PkM m*$ to frixnou mi'
mmgkhm  A Ptaiy
ita fill bm u*. The tm  d  mt', 
m m * w ©siiji iMrti «iw
CliMiiitfbii Wu0 9 t* 9t btmt •» 
Hm) tftiipiifipr-. J'Mtf tfttii 
•lA  far 0̂ 9’nfew
NEtf’tY E'E''eECOiUTEIi ©ir 
f»rf,a»it«d mm 'bemmm Mm- 
ftMait #i»te for i* * t. P tw m  m  
u m t :  faT«A« *#!«'*■ Clirise »  
,aw»fii €«#■«. m  cbiltfi'e* pie**#..
amm «. i l r t  
Fa i'ili'f A'».«',. tf
2. Dcalhs
ffiOWERS 
CB*»rf ywtf 'I3»£»up(if-«i 
esie*f<»p !» era# at nstmm.
EARI2i"S niJW 'EII RASEET 
M l Inca At«
C tilil’-OSTABLi;. M O P e  R N
las'ffl tern* t t  fbiu"* wJlb
I»iv4eflii»'l ffitjfte , Re*il 
fi«« ta e iftii*# *  tm- lifiiJ  t f w f  
i l  -ttttfeftea IM M ftl
If# II
'ftt't'i i«xm liil-EM'EW 
p#iuy tartt*A#4. I©:, t ’lw
f59 |ir#' Rwy* 
UsAiitte* tts.'l-wtetf f"ej#|*ifi©i= 'Iff- 
'fe'tM l i
, taMGElW IlSSwiMiStt
SfS:iii4'Ullnd i l  *  i ' fS '
I W  I te  im
'      i im M t, liw» is,,' m
I tbJ-iSSi... tl
tN MeMORlAM VERSE 
A eeDwcMe r t  V'aAtafett
iTW'tl iWMVM SUITKN. raftatte#
it'sf lletT tm
[i## {Mita'iii E»r*fe»4,
t  Hi H  lleavariMR* it  m  ; R.v««»a TM41T* ?1
*1 Tb# P*Hr € ^ ''i« :  |!'V«i^t^j|K!l'TW'oTR*£fM'’' f i  
OffM* t« M .rt«e»t»i 9i 9 iMtfe, ♦'tta'fiif t tm *  **4
eofiM  «»«i I  pm  «•> m*xm <, .4nttitw>i a$w»i
im  ft^ifereten l l  m-a * i» * ; il
» . i*  •  M lrtlirti r t  DO WN  r o w s
irt • mmd Ad'Mttirt 
• m l ftm l« S»# itm i*  r t  t%tem, pON, I« , t* 4  .tt
•HWrtPl'iOt* il f f r t  9td  r t • I 'il if t f '; * _  ,
M* ia Utmmtam  fool t«S-*#0 | Vlf*TA'makoR ~ ?“ BEirHo(>Mtftd *1} r»!K,»drfts
8 t>---- f  Cti»i«4« ': Ai«'il#14# Sri'T I. viiiiiifig cvenii Hi-yau u
ii* iiE F iN ” iu N t *»¥i: iii.'})it(« )M "'A fA irTM i;vr
IM |^, A«#»*t f l  E»* awl IfeM'*! I .tew iwRl. l*i»v,*l« ««■»«'». Ato
tttfr t#  iMrt Ite 'ii ate H ll t>r»tv Cr. E*»'l «-»
Elk,* ito tl ««f1 ?<*'•»'Trlrrtetac 7tf.7l»?_ »
 ' O S 'lf B lilllO O M  I1ASE.MENT
i(l0 te r incntiiUi. I'lJ f. 
|.fe-.fwr I I
r i t f iN T M iE t f r iiw ir ’s r  rti:
l«r f‘f'r4, AiOilohtt Awe IT, Nu 
chilrti'ffj 4«f te li. T'eleffeciflf
Call 762-4445  
lo r
Courier Classilied 
H i  Bmit^ssPersonil
'■"tt
rU R N lS llE irsurrE S  -  Avail* 
ablf tmmrdialely,. T*t*|4ione T«4*19 1*
‘fO R A Q IO N IN  
REAL ESTATE"
RETTREM.ENT SFECiAL -  
AtSraC'tri* ?»© fecdjt«£« feus* 
ga.»¥7 fccst-etf cias* to tfee 
pMf'C. « i« r  'f« w iiy  fe e a rk  H « s  
fife  'u'emg »»* 4ife»g. 
mum. CAteiiWI Stfe
a®.,, .'iptTiiŵ w l*»atev, ImWt 
ivtom, G-vKii f totr'fci* jwub 
fefui iiU'te w yo i't. ,Nu'rt>' 
iM»ds.r«jiRrid « ' id  t i ' r t t f  i r t -  .A® 
€*tk«sU«i feim'#
aatfe m  s.toj« fttU f«'f«
m iy I 'll ■*'*:'» -tee 
jM.rmwa. es.mWY'E'
CaUNAGAN M'lSSIONr « r«  
fetoSll t  i:r. «aa ftMiea feu»* 
gate* Istaiitiitsa riaae to Ite’
iitkf'- fte'ttar*'* I  ia «  fife- 
fe«Sfiss«mf, fdui 9 Irtf Ml tte  ftai it.
i)v» it ©'as »»tf to e«:ti
feniS
ftj'ltglll fffeiifwt r i« .  Ateb'i*, 
4mmg m m , taurt 
leutelry *i«i sttwgge mws t«  
Ite «ift» ftew, 4 |:rfe |N«¥fe 
't«iitets*»» Etfiiifeed oi f t . r-fw- 
immSs ei'iA , E iiil
fwite Iw'W dwfi t'wy".
iteW, Ivift Mi,#.
amm TO mmm rApn,i-
I t e '  grf-km  fc » f ft id iM '-e d
tfp €« it t f
fetflJt. I t o * *  te « | it*M a  feofiy
i * « w  I f  t e ' f t o i l  r t  *#Mi r t  
f'tosM'-rit rtjite fi*
fe*l d iitm if Tte i* it#  
««ifew,*,few *t»s tfi»«
mg n«»!»s te» *» a  to » *a  
to irk flrn^*,rr 
CttliWMl *'.i«»r As.'U'I'm'®
feM'e lije  .*,»«'* I p»4'e
FA g it
t-niitMT. rtfge * irt
t e f r . f  r * .
t«*« rV ii i'll'.'f'f ttf*  I* 
111 O''0 f *5 E 'i.(t  'i k f  .1 it  1 'TT'!.
EACl..l'AlVt:





.fl« Itomartf A v*, 
KfkM.®*, lie ,
Ite'*'# m-Z7S$
Ik ttV k lfji ... 
R'tll Dw'lif't ... 
Hmh W rtfkM  . 
_Nrtjmtrtrt WtnfrtS
NAkW  
.. M il#  
.. SdkSO
. .  2 ^
17. Rooms (or Rent
DRAPES EXPEItTLY MADE 
•atf taim Rotfoprtatft made lo 
HrtOtur* free aniimaiai Porio 
Ouml Pbrtw 7II-2II7 It
DEPENDAIILE SEIiVlCE ON f tlOLMW(K>D iBSVlL^OLEAN 
cfMblBi ttftfi*  Mnit* •fed Ir ta i*  eomforiabl# todginii. with tmk- 
trap*. V*U«y aeao SeeUc T»nli| li>i facihiie* and lelevitlon 
le rtice  Taltphone TC3rt9» illN igh liy  raleo II7S and up;
j t»pf hiy ralet M.OO and up. Ir»w 
^ IJ fT IN O  AND DECOHA^NUj jg ij jjj
(t» M  i» .  tp M m  « i , s , f o r M o B n - m r w ^ ^
2Qh23. wantrtt to t f i it *  large 
furnished luitne, SKI rnnnth 
Share expense*. Telephone 762- 
2702 day# and ask (or Harry. V(
KEUJWNA EAVESTROUGII. 
in f — Get free eitlmale* now. 
Reaaonabla Kate*. All work 
guarantOKNl. Telephone 782 7441.
t f ! LARGE DOUHLE
for mother
HEDROOM 
and seliool age 
single room (orWE WILL FRAME YOURL,„i,g,„pr 
^U M  tor 80 eent* (wr *<prtre gentleman. IM l ilowc* Street or 
foot and um also • ' 'f f i l 'e o t  telephone 762-4773. 21
. .rp .» t„ .  T.I«,.Uo„. « f5 « 8  J  ,,„i,a ,:K K E P IN (rta m
,'fo r rent, close In, gentlemanLANDSCAPING AND LAWN 
•Mding, J. M. Hauer, telcplMine 
W033.____________  *]
CARPEm’ER AND SUHCON. 
tract work wanted. Free t*ll* 






ANYONE INTERESTED IN A 
Scottish Country dancing work* 
•ltf)P? W« * itf trying td get on* 
itarted for a weakend In the fall, 
l i  Interested plegrt contact Box 
TOO Kelowna Dally Courier or 
l ’«»»*«*»ttli|MitMt*‘*T(RMI400*b9twaen» 8i 0O» 
•iOO p.m., a*k for Carole, K
OENfLEMAN UEqI i IRKS ride 
to V»ncouv*r Friday, Saturday 
or Sunday. .Win ehare exi)yn*ci», 
N(>. 22. 882 Hernard. 17
ANONVMOUte
FULLY FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping room, light and heat In­
cluded, only pensioner need 
apply, 45.1 Lawrence Ave, tf
18. Room and Board
TWO GEWLEMEN or two 
WMl Klllg , l»disi, ,., piiVit«^„ f  
trance, downtown. Apply 1474 
Graham Street. 20
E.XCELLENT BOARD AN D 
.nMnv«(ot,«.8ldarly.»or«»^ 




HOARD AND ROC)M, tcBcher* 
and busirtess folk prefcned 
A'pi'ly 1025 AmbrrtsI Rd,, Am 
hrosi sutxlK If Ion, 70?-85(KI,
ALCOHOLICS
W rit* PO Boa M7, Kelowna, h q  \U -aaU A
B.C. or tolc|)hun« 782-(|74a, 782- |V .  ACCOm i W aniG C I 
•088, ' t f ' ^
lakeshore 
3 Bedroom Home
Sandy twach, terrific view 
and lovely grounds. Close In. 
Low laxr* OPEN TO 
OFFERS Exclusive 
Phone Mr* Olivia Worsfold 
2-M95 Home Phone.
Low Down Payment
wdl handle this 2 tedrtiom 
bungalow, which w ill tw 
vacant Sept. Lsl. Situated 
close to schools. Owner Is 
tiansfeired and is nnxlous to 
sell, Don't miss phoning 
alxuit this one. Exclusive. 
Phone Mrs, Olivia Worsfold 
2-38I15 evenings.
Future Development
11 acre* of the finest pear 
orchard pr(Kluclng excellent 
revenue. A ll level land nnd 
only 2 blocks from the City of 
Kelowna tjoundary. A largo 
home iind implement shed, 
as well a* full line nf sprlnk* 
Icrs, Reasonably priced at 
14,000 fjer ncre, MLS,
For fu rth rt Informal Ion 




430 Dornard Avo., Kelowna
21. Property Fer Sale
SUBURBAN BEAUTY
Just instar 3 •crcs of beaufeteliy tre«d p re frt^  with 
strean rvwMag tbruNigb set r tf  Has mart «ttr»rtivw 
tazEuiy bnite- CoBktaw# 18* iivifipteiE i, dwuipiaQM with 
fetoil-ia .ferttot, i9SK|rtw etectn*' latctert, tajEkily iwecn. 
ta r  feedcGKwas.. tr':9te f̂ ua3<fe&feg, S4' mmvBms poaaet, rttfily  
antk a.iato, esfttecttess, be^tiwi *»d Iw ** coacrrt*
te te- 'Ite  fe**t(4ifui «p«srt te *»  ®9Bii.tjrMC«w*i kart* itoetf 
:to ttes asBrwctive cwitrttxy srttef..
FU IX PRICE m ,m  WITH REASCtflAHLE TERIK
Charles GatJdes & Son Limited
«J eERISARO A m  R e a ltO fS  P«3iNE l«S-a3
£v««iBts. Fbmet
C. Sterrelf ZgmJ P. Mouteay   2-1425
R.  ........ 3-i86l f \    . . . .  2'SMI
J. rnassm . . . . . . . .  zm $
"NOW IS YOUR CHANCE"
Acre. V IA  Pacet Road
tev'fi.v m-% i  tfisisM.ws .tea# #8 tfa# ssi«tecfw kaxM t*
tcT r£<7.:l£S''t».-t'sw f*-wtay ,liva,|.. F:a'-e4;i'i.c.«. janaa., .s„vjnae<i, 
P ijiu i'c  iftiri. gTO!,i®®s.. A*iste r t  fuod
View it»w w'itfe
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A ilO R S
m  BERKARD AV'BJi’UE PHaNE
H. Guert  .......  m- L rtr i
A. tA w frti l 1S2-.iiiSI 1,, Pwrbrt M i’M lI
j|-3 i**& iO s l**0 iid **P o iin d
IREW ARDI -  PlatintmrFUL' 
IW rt to ir brogehi thraa dla* 
mondi, Til«)hone 481-8028, Unit 
No. 15 until Friday p,ni. or 
■end to Mra, Cousland, 1040 
I lu lM  Bt.i V ictoria B.C. W
BACIIELGil SUITE FOR young 
man in manager i>o«itinn ,b
LOT FOR SALE «l Wllron’x 
Landing, nlxnit L3 mile fouth 
of Angllcnn cliurch camp. 238 ft., 
lake frontage, 3.35 here*. One
eHfpi. 1< IGiQpnonft̂  Ann
for Gerry Hofmann, •(tor 6:(X) Box
21
TEACHER RE()UIREa GOOD 
nxim and hoard. Please reply 
Box 4128 Kelowna Dally Courier, for % ton- or '4-wheel
18,792-5533,
15,500. Applyi L, Kellh,
435, Prlncftfen, .B.Cr ,.
FIJLLY EQUIPPED CAIHN oh 




Saturday im l S u d iy  2:00 - 4 :M
1545 Pinehurst Crescent
J BEDROOM MOME
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
*1  liLlLNARD AVE DIAL l«S4m  KELOWNA, B C. 
AOE?‘T i  rOR CANADA UFE tAMNS 
cell 34Stil
BEST ORCHARD BUY -  GLENMORE
21 4 a rrr* tm'tvtly fu ll tearing apt'k* and iwar*. I n#w 
th jfc  tmlfvivm home, 1»» xq, ft. On# nldtr 1 tedrtxom 
b"m#, Full lm« of rquipmrnt. H *i mexlmum F.C.C. Imin. 
Itlra l I0CJ1I.I00 with »i mil# t>av#d road (ronlagt. City 
W'atcf, CoukI be (Mttly evMlvided ai low eoeL Earluiivc,
TERRIFIC VIEW -  LUXURY HOME
With 11 7 acre* ymmg erthafd to kcirp you frwn growtng 
oiiU IWXi 10 ft in lb) I nrw 4 tedrooin home. Two bath- 
ic rn i,  two flrpplecr#, living rw»m with wall to wall wool 
esnw tuif. («mtty tm m . meO&n •Icettte rtitstnci kttrtm i 
with all the extra*. An exmiUve typ# home priced at 
IA4..VCI0 MI.S,
AAlDVAltEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 198 Rutland Rd. RuUand, B.C.
PHONE 785*5151 
Al Horning 5-5090 Sam Piareon 2-7807
Alan Patter*«n 5-5183
Free Parking and Friendly Service
free property catalogue at your request
Mortgaifl money (up to 85%I avallabla on land, homti, 
farms In all a rta i (first and a«cond)
L. (Thalmers
Mrs. P. B arry......
R Funnel) ........
Vcrn W. Slater . . . .
J Fewcll ........... .
H. Pierson .........
G Funnoll  ____
B Knellcr . .. .. .. . .
Morvin Dick ... .. .













ONE BIX)CK FROM 
NEW SCHOOL AND 
SHOPPING CENTRE 
Thin 4 bedroom homo has 
a hall through, living* 
room 15 X 22, kitchen 17x9, 
excellent district. Only 
10250 with good terms, 
MLS, Ph. 5-5004.
21. Propsity Fer Sals |22. Propsity
ATTRACTIVE RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
Etoiljtetihii Z iMafeifffi f'lafift |q. tiTUHiBfiltStLMft.-wnvvMNnw f,- T *rtwrtw- *■# ,■> ow frtFwaterttt
VaRrtkg sbstJitee ttvm  store. BrigM bvrtfroaiii. matera 
kiiebe% rtlfety leom. oerter. s-lerortg c rtte  au© fu a fe . 
Large^5§ x 38*' mexiy iMdmapted Irt. l̂eady r t item  
fee |\H  prsce Items-
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND LNSURAICE AGENCY LTD  
l i t  BE&NARD AVE. PHONE f«5-3M8
Es-*smgs e*M:
JNae Ftete .............   4-1954 Mr*. Eis* Baker . kSm
BSa H4;rktess -------2-SI83 &mw Ox.e«b8L*a 543S*
Ed & m s ...............  2-5558
RMA* Tj' t ArC'KX|t<f«tF" |E>ME- 
C'lrt* rt. lesttetefele priftw. OWe* 
brtte  prrterretf. Wrtidd tr'Sia# 
Trtrotete 184-4754 fe
ONE TO n V E  ACRES WANT 
«sd te«r Eetowte. W'vlb tetto'S' 
ireei.. TeieiAote tlS -ItiA  It
OCEOLA REALTY LTD
SOUniGATE SMOPft-iG CE.VT*e — 76J.645I
ON CTENMORE DRIVE
A ¥«T fete 4 teo.f'tev** teisiwe «« t i  d  •» ♦■*#«■ i«4-
mmkkf m«*4, m tOm am  9*4
»***? >#*«■ 4 pw*w
i * ‘u»sary m m i *,«  w-nrtoteiii Cswm-'
frttt'ly  iifiSM-SiWsd CCCKTSY iiV 'lNG 5 is'oftites bym  
Fn»4i !« «  f i t  ,^.'9® Ik '¥ * 
te l*»re * ! pKt ixissm 4w4i4rt* mkmtm. gi ♦%" f«*'
ftWMEi.. M!L&<
msm Msrotea C ltft Perry
a  :0. E m i«  'm g m
t3 . P r^ . Ix c b n ^
m Calgsjy. w«Jd Lke to ugM  
for rtfeperty ua Oks«Mi.i,«* Vte 
tey Will# 3618, ist Av«. N.'W.,, 
CaAgSJ-y. Aits-_________ i t
24. Prt|i«rt| Fw Rftiit
»  ACRES OF RICH VEGE 
xgim ferad tm  ttmx te a A'yea,t 
fe»&rt. Wriit* B u  ?I. Westteftl.. 
BE. ' '_ t f
w m m M W  TO®' sev’T '""-
Si' X ii'*, xteitf te  Msrti te t>  
mtm csf 'liiiairitg!*. SS fm  mmm. 
fte fte rtc  7€M8iT. 4
€ * ^ , '  m vKM - 'ipX e ""E  
•v'W iiiii* »  S A S ''b i^xtei ?«te 
ftmm im-WA. tf
One Acre of Pefsoejliirt Btouty
tertte w«sa 1* te« bvrti' 'rwrtm, ©toftta't k fe te * 
w/te fe ^  r t tfrtfewwitei', I  trtdrvwwtt wm  *  .pwaibk 
ite 'tf- -Itfiter dstffrtstic wtew te ty , li « «tt«ste Gtete# 
sw'Martttfet sm i W'te fetoi-., teuii;s«d m W'tttfitei «* '*«« 
•rae r t  te te te  ::jaws$ mud te. vnew r t  Hm4
tm *  to OftmM am  Pui'k Lte# to te t «tem. teto 
te irtig  t  s*« 'rt tertatete. fmsan iwtet tutte, |»'«*
fkragx-M -wtebttiif,, ■#» y:*sS itfw * iat..pte -vm  bwm-
m m O  QTY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
m  m m m t  a ve . 
e. E" m m n
n , I .  c ttr tte r , m -2 m
PMOSiiE $-5414 
P, N teixrt I»AW I
B„ p. Efett# ftl'S W i
21.PrepHty For Sab
im m tm M  m m w L  ■«' i
te# y*>M" r t i  tetes, ZA w*fe 
bqt ftrw telWhsttte,
tetxtod «  1% m t *  'rt xted# 
»«¥•# tert trm t 9*4 9 sale, 
sairty t* * A , tes r t  item  to 
*ft|*kirt. ai»-» » ««« 3 t»rt- 
itnwa !•»»# te  9»'i*PfIte*' l i  
•  fefcl teauty i$«d, I'.w II, 
Bd,tt«i w«l» Items. MIA,
1 svrre BLOCK -- • tewa*.
*4 I bftfrtem srtto* •
2 tedttesi i«»t# te  ow&rr 
or caf’te.akte. la a a te  m k i 
rtty tecatfcrt, fw d  va'te h tn  
te  only U 8 .W  w'ltb
Interior Agencies
Ltd.
2i8 Bernard Ave. '782-26® 
Eves, O org f Phdhpsoo 
2-7»74
21. Property For S ^ i
CAU. i©4iMI».
FGR
C&UFdEE C lAaS iF lF ll
2S#
1 » ̂  iSii iiiM jg l a f
: W SmiBifTOR
WANH®
N# 'C-SvS'Hlftete’irt,. fb  teteHf* 
««d 'ite .'tqi '©fcw tew ttrts •»
' te te te f- ite*#*?-' 
m>mA te tk»4 «w»v>mf
» te liw y  .rt gtmum 
sKifitini <• '• ii d
amigtm wte'te -rt r«twuw. 
CtMSnrtitois W«W«|' wte# *3*- 
mmi to •»» -vt fte»,




I'to  tfvtote w tm  m  xkil.; 
fbrmtr M l AA-I-IIM
fwmvm rtAsnw  m m  
I .5111 l^a ifeer^ Mvtf.. 
il.. Autt 8J®I4
m  O W bm  A NEW t"i*« tea-
I'WtMfi btwfi'# w"»tb Stott lb te4#.|
•nr m m tmxtt fittu tfe 'trt# .''trte l r « ' •  wm  » W'rti
OPPORTUNITY
FAMILY HOME te  mb. m m
tedttotei, ItoWl *M
♦ l*r*  tiitfivfctev »« 
itM'wte te . gat fetedrti: IM l Gta- 
haw St- Tf'ifi**#*# 7*2«7tO I I
VLA„  APPROVED -  
frt taMkC'atwd. rwtrtrin tb it#  
biKrtoKn homt, full tefcrmcsil. 
2*22 Ctodna Ifortt, Trieite®* 
7CT5U I I
WOODS I.AKE COTTAGE -  
Thre# bedrwrs*. totartor ntfely 
telxted, ftrsptac#. fo.tlf «tr*d. 
».*(# sandy beach. Telff4«*ic 
782-7498. H
lirtw tea MwartMtto'iUf Fsisa,. 
W'# •»«■ l*»W' rtSri'Jfil r-s j'-'lutd i ■# 
aasli'ii«tar*ii4ii.i» te  a |» i*’»..u4 
Isl'xiiijMl. 'N» F*r-
ta»-.y y » m 4  i'# t'»**»« 1 • i l l  
jm  i« sriu ftf uj. a ti'toit 
and firiinro ad^-rrtiHhi »»>d 
*»t’ft'ba.»rt.is4*g |#«sf;r#», i »  * 
m ttk  ti|.» Iftvvitmrist f©#i»tw 
l##4. Mifomutti imvri:l(nrt»l 
I'l.twa. Msslm.am IH .W . A.tt 
trpUm c«s.fad»«1.i#l For Utfyf* 
maUMt write -™
Dtt'frir.#' r t  Mati.rl«ig.
P.O. Ite# I toil.
St.. l¥3u»i, M.ts*i0ui» lUlTI
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cadar PrwCttf 
HOIIfS, (XWTAGES. M O m S
Pbooa 184-4701




Superior *pllt level home with 
two tedftem *
finished in basement. Extra 
large living room with fitted 
carpet, A deluxe home in every 
way. Only three years old. Lot
117,809. Telephone Owners
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2*4010) 243 Bernard Ave.-Corner Block Rutland (5*6250) 
OVER 818 PROPERTIES




WE HAVE A NU54BER OF 
lots In an exclustva subdlvtston 
in tha Bankhead area, upon 
which we can build the home of 
your choice. Down paymenu 
range from 11,500. Telephone 
782-0520 Braemar Construction.
F-8-M-U
BY OWNER -  Four bedroom 
home, large lot. dose to Safe­
way. Ideal for large family or 
IXHirders. 'Telejihone 785-58®0. t l
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale on Clement, 900 Block, new. 
ly decorated. Telephone 782- 
74B. 31
THREE BEDRtXlM HO&IE for 
sale, full basement. 772 Suther­
land Ave, or Telephtme 782-7775,
21
I M M A C U L ATE TWO BED 
ROOM hem*, ctiek* dtsim i, 
dear title. No agents. Telephone 
762-3958. 31
HOME, fu ll
basement, IV* acres, 8 miles 
from Kelowna. TeleitfKme 765- 
5473. 18
LARGE VIEW LOT OVER 
looking lake and city. Sacrifice 
(or 53,300. Phone Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 783*5644. MLS. 17
FOR SALE -  INDUSTRIAL 
comer lot within city. Phone ^  
4524 after 8 p.m. T-Th-8-28
TWO ACRES OF LAND for sale. 
Telephone 782*4930. 18
CAPITAL WANTED TO 74AN* 
ufacture new Dp* fibrcglata 
boats. Model* tested and they 
are good. Your mcaiey w ill b* 
used for materials only and 
thus w ill be a secured loan. 
The company w ill be eligible for 
an industrial development grant. 
You will receive Interest |lus 
p rrtit ahaie when boats aie 
told In spring. Some work for 
retired investors. Let me tell 
you in more detail. Send name 
and address in confidence, 
write Box 4188, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 2ii
GOOD BUSINESS TOR MAN 
and wife. First time offered by 
d tfb tf. K fitth
selling. For further information 
wTile Box 3905, Daily Courier.
19
GROCERY STORE FOR RENT, 
Includes fixtures. Stock must te 
purchased. Apply: 3328 Lske- 
shore Road or telephone 762* 
5114. tf
GENERAL STORES W I T H  
house for tale or trade. Garber's 
General Store, 768-5829, Weu* 
bank. 17
25. Bus. Opportunities
BEAUTIFUL N E W  VIEW 
home, Wood Lake, ootogon 
open beam, 3 bedrooms, sunken 
living room, sunken bath tub, 
broadloom, 2 bathrooms, elec­
tric heat, fireplace. Must bo 
seen 768-2221. U
PRIVATE -  N EW  THREE 
bedroom home, fireplace, elec­
tric heat. Wood Lake area, 
rugs, mahogany cupboards, col­
ored bathroom, artesian well, 
1400 ctm. 766-2221, 766-2608. tf
1336 Mountain Vi^w St,
Only 5 inlnulcs walk to the Golf Club,, Eye api>calln| 
6 .vciir, 2 bcdriKun bunaalow! utility room: living room 
12 X 21; wall to wall carpets throughout. Beautifully 
laiulM'ii|K'(l 75 x,lOO' lot, House is vacant, Asking price 
115,0001 dear tiilo i lo'rms. For pro-showlngs, phone 2:5232, 
Ernio Zeion or Hugh Teit 2-BlW,
551 BERNARD AVE. 762-5544KETOWNA, B.C.
Oeorgo Trimble 2-0687! George Silvester 2̂ 5519! Harvey 
Pnmrcnke 2-0742; Wa.vno I.a face 2-2378; J, A. McIntyre 
2-.U18; Bill Juroinc 5-5677; Al Bulloum 2-2873; Harold 
Denney 2-4421,.
BY OWNER -  THREE BED* 
room home with garage, beauti­
ful view. Wood Lake, electric 
heat, w*w broadloom, fireplace, 
mahogany cupboards, (kmsider 
fully furnished. 766-2008. tf
NEW SIDE BYJHPE DUPLEX 
Ih Kelowna, two bedroonris, car­
ports, concrete driveways, fen­
ced nnd landscaped, 85,450 down. 
Balance as rent. Telephone 762-
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
property, over 500 feet, fronting 
Highway 97. Ideal spot (or teni 
town, tourist Camp, etc. No 
triflors ' please, Dial 765-M04.
tl
FOR SALE
3 STOREY BUILDING 
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
Lease Revenue ....................................$700.00 per month
Purchase Price ................................................  178,000.00
Down Payment.................................................  30,000.00
Balance  .....................   148,000.00
Payable at 1500.00 per month including Interest, Principal 
and Taxes.
BRICK BUILDING -  WELL HITUATED
Inquire to
RITCHIE BROS, HOLDINGS LJD,
331 LEON AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
18
26. Mortgages and 
Loans
HOME WITH A VIEW -  M»d- 
ern three iiedroom bungniow. 
fully finished, including bnso' 
ment. Telephone 762*7841, prin-
TWO BEDROOM HOME for 
•ale, Four rooms with l)ath, 40* 
lot. 953 Coronation Avo, ' 18
12 ACRES, 3 BEDROOM house, 
near Vocational Bcluool, oiii, Gor* 
don Rd. jrtileplione 792*7209, tf
NEED $50 TIL PAY DAY? 
Iry AILANTICS
"illlUPTY l il'TY" .





\  Ted Runnalls, Manager 




MORTGACiES AND AGriEi:- 
mcnlH for haio, Ixaight, sold iir 
arranged. Ail nrcaK, Iidiind 




otenTng  AT cabT ' lo m a
Resort aturting Aug, 23, two 
bedroom fully oquipiawl cot* 
tages 01) Iho lake across from 
Kelowna, 768-5555. ' 22
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U S E D  tUMBCm. DOORS, 
window f. feltle fte ii, UgliUng 
n*tur«i. teUurPMK fixture*. 
nuer**c*Rl tifh u  I. 3 end 4 ter. 
Wrttof Dyck. RR No. 1, S*uct*T 
Rd., ptee* 1-4S31 a fttr •  p.m. or 
O. L. Jonti Bulldtflg SA. t l
1 AM SCUJNCl HY Maton end 
Rtach mahogany upright grand 
fatno. Thia taitrum*nt ta tn *x> 
c rtltfit condition, 3375.00. For 
a i^lntm ant to view. t4l«phon* 
Dr. B«adl*, T82AI49. ]g
FREEZER . REFRIGERATOR, 
Urg*. two door*. Two braid 
n ig i, F * 12*, •* X r .  Oval 
iabt* wlU) Ilv f contour cbalra, 
T*!*{faon* 7g2>4091 *v*ning* and 
wetkimdi. 10
HIENTZMAN UPRIGHT Grand 
piano, excellent ton*. In pxxl 
cQtoUttoii. MOO. Trteptioiw U n. 
Imrie, 763-2555. t(
•  MM NAUSER GERMAN WW 
.511 305.̂ ^^^^
carbine: 36-40 Marlin: 44-40 
Marlin. Telephone 763-4232, 22
CHOICE QUALITY, cleansed, 
uied brlrk for lale. Telephone 





  conditioner. U*ed
very few huur*, Uke new. Tele- 
phone 763A150. tf
B FLAT CLARINET, Booiey 
and Hawke*, 175. Telephone 762- 
0551 day* or 762-5542 after 6:00 
p.m. 21
LOWERY ORGAN, new. for 
*ale, Will take piano on trade 
Telephone 766A6IS. 21
furnishing* for sale. Telephone 
704-41M between •  n.in. -12 a.m 
 _20
CDLONIAL V I L A S  ROCK 
Maple tedroom eot; nearly now. 
Cost over 1700, Price 1350, Tele­
phone 762-2040, 10
inette (light with sliding glass 
doors) for sale. Doth like ,new. 
Telephone 765-6173, 10
13 H.P. JAC Uiai7um p,' iilso 
40 gallon tank, Practically new, 
Both 160, Apply 1»23 Byrn* Rd,, 
FIv* Bridge*. IB
BIDES OF GRAIN-FED BEEF, 
40c. front 30c, Guaranteed lean 
•JM tandar, 5L W. Marshall. 765* 
5117,
APPLEWOOD FOR BALE, U4 
a cord, delivered. Telephone 
i»*««76l*T6M
WET SUIT, TANK, MASK 
snorkel and fin* for sale. Tele 
phone 2A423. tf
c am ^ raT T r o w n ie .
empty igf*. Telephone 762-701)4,
20
VERY GOOD WA8HI 
, iin S ffir r  
Franco Road
TE<X) 8% h.p. sit-down lawn 
mower. Price 175. Telephone 
762-6004.. 10
0 1 , D N£WsPAPERt4"^ 
sale, appi 
meiit. Dai
i|y Circuiauon Uepari 
iiD Cuurier,
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to ' Bm lilM  K*l»««a Pasly 
&»arof, I I
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teik tMt, A,tosaa.tftoato
YOUNG lALISM AN t l  . 12 
larg* tarriiiiry, own ear. top 
prttoUal Telephoito Tfl-aiTl far 
paraaoal *pprtatei*»t only, a
MAN TO WORK NIGHT SHIFT 
I f  pm te i am Aprty M. Pur- 






h i testof'weirt., irt«r«©r**-i g l o
"ftiiNpiiNSi# m d m t atfer •■'fa 
t l
CUUkH CAPABUf HOUSE- 
k.cwn** h6ti**k.e*!Ms* duties sesl 
car# r t  ibra* ftoMraa. .1 day 
»♦**, to** te to ®wi,. Ctoft.meeic*
4 Z  Autos For Sals
USED TRUCK CLEARANCE SALE
1965 C M C  9S0 IHesel V  S3 M otof. 1000 *  20
11 ply fiida, oafy m  miies,
doww i»>w w iii $3,000.00
1900 Mack B 63 r i^ » l I fa jt e y f  w ift C ftto p tift
Tffate- f t  ftuw Kw lite 
D ctew paji 17.00000
C ftO Bftft ■cif.
...... 16.300.00
195# G.M C- Mteiel 630 ca air 
ftto iill. taaxkcB ttaiito oaOy
t m  ir t V m c & c  i« » g io iiftte f.te f7 Kwsi
coofttMto  -------  o fty  $.5.$00,..00
1956 Coliaa.bia IS-tM Traikr, sttbir«»e itetika
irtl-ia i4 i^  „...,.......™ _. m iy  14,300.00
1936 Cekmbm IS-too Triiito aatf bmk, oiteila] 
•ad liw   coly $3,000.
1962 lolte Dfcfa 10-10 Crtnito n iii vftdh aad 
biisk. itady to |o to work $1̂300.00
SEE, A T
DYCK'S GARAGE LTD,
H U dB Y , EC -
 _________ I f
lesto to  
ir to jc  HoncS'
KiteXMAaa' cm to m u m m .
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FOR THE BEST DEAL 
in the Interior to Sept. 1st
See Bert Smith Sales Ltd.
5 Top ao ifft 0..I4. liod Ford H-Teet.
3 Top Afacft C M. Steioe Watoot.
1 la rfc  ^  1 i» e ftu »  —  I  c o e ip ^
5 mw- Traikit jtm f t .
10% m s c o y K T  im v L  m f j ,  in
2  T r i i f t t i  rtftffia d  10%.
I  Mtw C m p m t $315  le d  II3 9 I,
Cara A I Tup* -  Ofay On* .SmAm 
BEMEMBEl YfMJ CAN'T BEAT 
A ftUtr.©iCITODZAX.' ' 
tm  Mmm  Ortatte wm m r  tm fm trn  m .
O ily  ll.ffa , ir.s a teartjS l i
42. AwI ih  Fdr Site |4 4  T n ^  & Tndtm
I f t l  pLY faoun i rm tY , P tsa
ftoitea automstic. *H l" . wfato. 
»*S«, mtoito* tottotef, iwd 
v ftrt* te rr, wfaia patoi f t f t  
T r ttftfa *  faJrtlil.. tf
l i f t  TORO MCTBOR. ITAKD- 
ard. •  <yi. I  tfaer., tffa , Ptrfeci 
CtofaRSan. TrtcfOwto Gevry m  
sm  days* f is - tin  wvtotet*.
tf
RIOUCEO FOR QUICK SALE,wwi »«• m w i vwm. enr  k'l.z':'':
i#A . lit .  Telffttoto W - im  I I  L!® Ifa  hardtop.
WUI actofa trad*. Flaanciftg
REriNED H O M E  rtoiuiras c m  f t
hMfttmakto to rupcrviK* faur lU M M . 
year nld rhtkf »6 il* mother 
tesrhe* arltoot. Delta area. Box 
t t l f  Kttevna Cteity Cowrter. I I
WOMEN't o 1c ar e '1to r "tw 6
fhlkJreei, te my home. Thre* 
day* per w-eek, T e lfp ftm  Til- 
5121. tf
•rranted-
BABYSITTER. WEU, QUAU- 
ftod, required, 4 day w*«k. Live 
in or out. Box JtTT, Dally Cdur- 
l#r, I I
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRES­
SER rtqwired, Chet Pare# 
Cotffur**. 712-4743. 21
36. Help W*nt*d, Male or Female
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA)
All qualified leacheri who arc liitercHed ia lubttituie 
teaching, or in renewing applicaiion for ihc coming term, 
are asked (0 get in touch with the School Board office 
and complete an application form.
F. Macklin, Secrctar>-Treasurer,
  'i99'H gm yftveft(teyKdkN raar .
18
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
JAPANE3E COUPLE, no child­
ren, for general domestic duties 
and gardening, no cooking. Su­
burban home in Calgary. Small 
cottage and utilities available. 
W rit* Box 4097 Kelowna Dally 
Courier. M-W-F-17
CARETAKER FOR NEW apart- 
ment block to atari immediately. 
Reply giving full qualification* 






MAN REQUIRES POSITION. 
Fully trained, 20 years ex|)*r- 
lence with mentally 111 and 
piychr-gorlatlc people. Tele­
phone 762-8U7H. 10
EYPERfENCED LADY WILL 
do day work. Telephone 765- 
5353. tf
RELIABLE SITTER DESIRES 
steady babyaltllng during week, 
_ Telephone 762-4807, 17
•SI J A i l i f S f r ^ iS g  ŵ Dr in
apartment. Talcphone 5-5033. 17
LOVING CARE FOR CHILD- 
.tf. .B M . j6ftRhwt.JW f88M^«w»a
40. Pets & Livestock
lA R O T C R IB ^ h ld m ^
for sale, gcHXl condition, Tsl*- u
phone 762-7243.
Boic
^  freshen, two helfers-alio Burge 
"  electric milker and Vega •* 
arator. Telephone 768-5^, K
JERBKY COW FOR «A U . 
Telephone 762-65I8 for further a,. i
41. Machimry snd 
Equipment
FOR 7’ TANDEM,* THU^ ____
'!■ hitch diac and two botlom\plow 
U TelcplHMie 762-0607.
42. Autos For Sate
TEST DRIVE CANADA'S 
OWN CAR -  
STUDEBAKER FOR 1865.
Our Used Car Selection 
Includes
1064 FORD FALCON Future, 
V8, automatic, custom radio, 
whitewall tire*.





Vuur Renault and Studebaker 
Dealer
Bernard at St. Paul 762-0543
17
1001 FIAT 600, NEW RUBBER 
all round and snare, excellent 
engino with 48,O0O miles. Good 
Interior, 47 M,P,G. Ideal car for 
sludeni nr for second car. Apply 
Aid. 501, Imperial Apartments 
or phono 2-0B27 after 6 p.m.
tf
1068 PONTIAC STRATCMJHIEr
6 cylinder, economy car, auto­
matic, fordor sedan, radio, two 
»pares, winter tires, air shocks
5783, 18
1065 BEAUMONT SPORTS DK 
luxe converCble, low mileage 
stick shift, bucket seats, radio 
custom wheel disci, all acces
or 762-5537 evenings. 17
ior, 8(150, Telef)hone 762-6043
60, driver* onlcarner# licence 
n required. Penticton Yamaha 




IW  FORD CONSUL, wtfe * rs r 
hi new combikio. Offer* i*  
t r a d #  r««*rtit*<l. T*ln»b«»* 
761-1154 fttweeo •  a.m. and I  
pn»- 18
1858 OLDS SUPER 18 -  Powssr 
sim teg. power brakes, mbit* 
wall*, tew mOeaf*, te «ac*iie«t 
eoodJUoo, TeJefto©* 762-8041.
I I
IW  MERCURY V-l DEU-
VERY. Long box. cuitiom csb, 
O.L, iprtag* (T L Beam* 9,000 
mile*. As new. 52.500. Teleiftn# 
767-2203 evenujg*. l |
1«4 MERCURY ECONOLINE 
new car warranty, 20.000 miles, 
radio, whttewaUs. *eat twit*, c*. 
tra*. WUI accept small trade. 
Telephone 762-4749. 22
WANTED TO BUY -  1859 Ply- 
mouth body. Hardtop or conver­
tible can f t  without f*nd*rs, 
bumper* and grtUe. Telephone 
7654W40 stfer 6:30 p.m. 19
46. Boits* Access.
I960 VOLKSWAGEN camper, 
exceUent eondlUon. Propane 
stove, radio, etc. Trade or pra> 
perty. Can finance, 76241821. 22
1964 AUSTIN 850. Perfect sec- 
ond car. Tranilstorlxed radio.
' trirt-teflett«:T*rtffat''cdnfKUcm: 
Tel(d>hone 762-4354. 22
1954 CHEV, GOOD condtUon 
with first class brakes and ex­
cellent motor. Best offer. Tele­
phone 764-9193. 22
HONDA 250 SCRAMBLER bike, 
1945 model, 8590 or trad# for 
car. Telephone 762-7334.
Tu, F-31
1963 BUICK WILDCAT, two door 
hardtop, bucket seats, consul, 
stick shift. Telephone 762-4785 
after 5 p.m. 21
1962 MERCURY MONTEREY" 
power brakes, radio, four new 
tires. Reasonable price. Tele­
phone 762-4645. 21
1653 CHEV SEDAN, automatic, 
radio, good clean condition, good 
value. 1.300. Consider offer. Tele- 
phone 762-6570. 18
MUST SELL THIS WEEK ~ 
good 1060 Sunbeam convert 
Ible hard and *oft top, radio 
8850. Telephone 764-4456. tf
1958 CHEVROLET, IMMACU 
late condition, excellent running 





’ iMMACUUTE AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY 
ivantegat.7)30p.m,atlllgbway 
?«o right. Telephone Auction Market, We buy and
762-6658,  j f  , q|| #veryihing. Telephone 762-
IDOi CORVAIR 700 SERIES, ___________________ tf
. 1961 PONTIAC TUDOR HARD- tomato was believed to be pol- 
I. top, radio. Telephone 762-4840 ■ono«« 9nd so was grown only 
after 8:00 p.m. 20 as an ornamental curiosity.
1963 CHEVY II -  AUTOMATIC 
I fn v € ‘ V to to -.-v ”  transinlsslon, radio. Telephone
762-3186 aRer6i00p,m. tf
in .7  Vn « ,rt TRIUMPH SPirFIRE con
1957 FORD TUDOR, TW O vertible. in excellent bonditlon 
tone point, near new; custom Phone 762-4404 after 6 p.m.m ^  tf 
nylon white walls and newly ts ;""'!;;. — :-:r:aa:r-4i(NNte|lis8DBM0BlbIte«'̂
J ' m  t .'Aa * hfa l*H  i n n  m it in m m tia *  ttHAA 8^ 1̂hard top, automatic, 8500, tele- 
19 762-0547
IO N  DISCOUNT ON
t  Iftite r*
1 »fw Csmperi 
t  usfal tVaikrs
Up to Sept. 1st
Ceme •** our tte* 
•sstotmMt to  fcaad
BERT SMITH SALES
LTD.




RELIABLE OLDER MODEL 
truck. Ttlephto* 8-69II after 
5:30 p tn. 1952 % Ion te irmaaru- 
late CtodiUto throughout. WUI 
acceid trad*, fintacteg can f t  
arratig«d.
IfaT TWO TON teternatteftsl 
truck, A-I (todltten. B*»l offer 
Can f t  teen at Bob White's 
ttrv lce ststteft. Telepbto* 765- 
6333. 22
1954 TORI) PICK-UP. GOOD 
fondition 19ft Volkxwsgrn bu* 
Can l>f vcen at Simstun* Set' 
Vice TclCMhtme 762-6700. if
21 FT. HOUSEBOAT. MANU- 
fsctured. Sleeps 4. inboard-out­
board power, ilDvt. fridge 
head. Trailer aid* (8 f t  wide) 
aU-plywood. Used 2 summer* 
Box 6d, OangM, B.C. f l
rnmm W a'mmmmTi
mmm, f t#  #
h|BBIs*têaj>w ftl
W f t  'iMHW* M to* a*.
■" tw#.
  _— fattfBtli
toftk r : . - —■— ^  im  Ti ^  %M 
WL nfafa iiSw ttf Hit tfaflwntei'
Si—n y tt wtof to* m* MtoMv !««*%'
m mm Wmm ». t»i«**rt to te  ftto  mmrnaw ■emm te 
te »* *a(to arm ammu te StKAKa* **"
« .  rt *rt* Wmm
^  T f '**** rtWWmm m. to
frt» a*» V®
-  te to* WtMkAkn
te ^  to te t o ^ '
r t f t * . ,  to , ifttoteto fm  tm, 
rt • fa* w
"g*  T IT  '*TT rt .mW -tm £ 
to, twrnmm to
N.,»w* ■iiiiBiitosqt mmm mmmmm
totetowte te to te Wmm* to 
m *  to . T te ira to te  to  r t e ,  Ite *  a w l 
•Wttteite', .MteMte'.
mmamm mm tmmam, wa.* tm  m. tm WAm •
FUR. Fm AND CAMPFIK B y H H s m
F tM N 6  I h t  w c p if t s ,
s
Outdoor Meeting Held 
By Rutland Women's ImtHute
RllTLAifi^ f f t  RvdliMi' 
Womm'* iM btrt# met f t  ft#!
r t  the fs rfrtftte l Mrt„: 
Jeto C iljo w . «*k Wefatoiday' 
t f t ir  regrtar M n ftly  ae««t-'
tog.
T f t  ««aft4f- f t f t f  f t t  i 4  
m mtf, f t*  Mwoag wa* ftfa  
r t  'daort.. to f t*  ,4dtoii* r t  ft#  
irwe*. Ito tewei.
Tdt tooto to*M r t  'fts ftta * 
« '* i ft#  r#f*8irt r t  fts  agrafrt- 
*«r*l tm im m , Mr*. Wssfty 
B a rftr. or fte  reewet flower 
'itew. hrtd f t  'fte si«ii«ut#.. 1 ft*  
evert h»d proved very »«<«*«»- 
m, boft fl®**tM*i,y stad oft« t 
were, f t*  report imiireted.
KevefiJ ruggsefttoi were mad* 
tm  laprevftg next ywar's Mmm, 
IR aanwsriaf f t*  rr ti eta. f t*  
memfaer* were atfcad to dia 
fday a flower arraiigeinant, 
m»de up r t  wild fioteert Rod 
weed*, and several .surpriwagiy 
P ftny Rjrt m igiiiel btotquets 
ere idatttd «» ftow .
54r*. B a rftr era* peeartiled 
with * lovely rup and Mucer f t  
f t *  preMdeni, te «ppr'*cteiian 
of her wwr k in roaRM'ttQn w«h 
III# flower *how.
At ft#  rb»e r t  th# mneltei. 
tea W it served f t  th* haslet* 
and earn* very fitr* recorded 
m utlf. f t  ft#  choir r t  f t*  
Church r t  th# Latter Day
14 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT. 'te
partly flbreglttsed with 12 hp •*# »ter«»te *( su *r *•« *«#««»
 CoBte^.,,,.laafa.,,.,.,.sri^ m
shield, fi^e n ^  lif# I*^kro  nwte RMMmts. vmsn*. RntMh Cte«»-
te aiMtew to. to •«* to to *M Ite *4*. rm. Ito* 
m am Pmmm te •*# SOw*
|t-.i fafafaili «0||Nrt« 4ii Qirt
•teto Wteiter te Mkte lieteMw to,
?s«teia# to mmm mmrneh Wmm
te ttte l te
r»»:e«ite to riMi m i »».
?*_****..***. te tote Ite a te■ • to rwteteio to n«* «*«s.
^  • tonte Ml m  eMCMter toM*Mr»
te  t t e  S to i i Om m  M « r t i  * * •  te te to te *
M* •MRiteW ste mmrnmtr iMiwte' 
te  M te  t t e  IM  M  IM  te te S  • * • )  
te Ite. *i»j mmm nMtotey 
teM* tel* «tetei*>% ttomtiMiy te Mte Ite. ..r.,— .
«» w m  mmm MW««» tNMwawv *1 wc-r* rA*fmA rat aWnra 
Ite I te Ite* Ito to# m  r ^ i t o .teMite Mtetetef *to*c M» mrnmir **«•♦»* ■»*.
*teM#«rMw te Mite tte t  te 'Ite* ito 
•»* tel, to** Its*, tte a te tte* III 
t * i *11. toil* Oti •*« tte I te tte* tto 
site *tl. to** im  M m  am* mmm 
mmmm te Mte tte t te tte* Ito »M 
*11, to** tm. Mm# ♦ »tete m *M 
Mftetotr te 'tte lit) ttora*
Mistot# stte* tl# itetotet* a#M*te» 
te Mte Ite tto M tot vmm te
to* C**»aiM Wtetihtr* rtotew »»*••»
MSto te •■tii ttow#* I* * emwrte tmito 
•itetetr. lesrtotetr * •*  *»»»* tMi«i««t»
■ttowtte* *><#« to* **te iMteCMHf Itiwll 
te to* r***«k** MtteVre* fmWw Rti.
•*r ngte te «t«f I* to* MMM (MMtorrts 
*mmm te Ite I  te tte »». to** Wte. 
toram MMto MMitetr, mmMmxt site 
W M iw te  *lM* to *  Mtto •M * # r tr
*nr te «*te tte I te tte tn. ri** im*
t* to* MM* ■witrtf ttewte te Mte
tte s te tte isi. rti*  iMti. 1.*#*#* mm0t% wA**fr*rr-'-rwvi # * n t►ttetfto *>*•* to# *»»ai m-am-mtf ae**-#. wAaM iiiuroN lAP) —
• f*  te *ste tte. I  te tte ta . ru *  i»»jf#'nc"* Secretary Robert S.
b»i toM lenstor* ftst.
t te tte m. to** ISM to i»# craito ? 7 M B ^  fang-range
tto* te to* o*>**t«* nwM* c-.*-.—..—1 - . -
I* • tmmmi •«(«* «*te«vt* ••* •vtetitf 
Wmitwi *«#*# i»# mm r#te*'* iiM te 
to# Ot**«*** HlfSvtr M to# MM* 
tm tmm  te  t #4 I I * .  tm m g  to e  |« M
Aim rt a riita  taxk jfortn t t«*t
tt * Steam te m tMXt iiiwmtt «imi 
M tetot*#* te IN ewMf-teetew* te l*« 
mmictsstiir to fwnHvtel I#  to* im it- 
tefMMi •*!.**• ttoitr <m #*t* te to# 
tote s*Mi«'*im<* te IM* iHiire i« « 
itmy#Ste, to* eM«u«a te to* mimmm 
te to* •*•• te to# to*M«to*k«.r to torto** 
to* teWM#!* to*#* •to S* Ite
M MMte te to* **M* teeftte*.teSuaw #xma***#maum** #h*##kmmi mmimm.fteWR rfaRnMfam *
te to*# «tto** to* *r*«
Cftr-afo
Ifa lm t 
CfaveiiMI 
New York 






trailer, $375. Teiephona 7624905
17
14’ SANQSTERCRAFT RUN- 
abftut. 40 h.p. Evinruda. Ideal 
water skiing boat T*l*phon* 2- 
4125 after 5. tf
14' 8ANG8TKR CRAFT, 40 h.p. 
Evinrud* motor. Ideal ski boat. 
TelefaKm* 762410 aftar 5 p.m.
26
—  te XU «* *«r *a)*ftM» tettM* 
toirte f» i e*rt m to* t*«i saMirttm 
te IM* Stele* I* • •*«(#•»«>.
AW THAT toto to to* lirte te t«* (tl 
S«tMM*tm* te toto ateto* 1* a mm-
a n  n r gnziwHA
lAMRS nvtwoN
air a*rfc.
BOAT, MOTOR AND TRAILER 
for sale, also 8* x 11’ tent, all in 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
4930. 18
ONE HEAVY DUTY BOAT 
trailer for sale. Suitable for up 
to 18 feet. Telephone 762-7744.
18
ONE FLAT DECK TRAILER 
for sale, 6%' x 9%’. Telephone 
768-6013. 20
1954 FORD 6 CYLINDER, 
marine motor and transmission. 
Telephone 762-3000, tf
48. Auction Sales
top, white. Immaculate, 81,800 tre at Lelth*sd Road, Kelowna
AUCTION SALE EVERY WEI>- 
nesday evening at 7:30 p.m. at 
th* dome, nexf to Drive-In thea
Auction Market, telephone 765- 
80 5047 or 7654840. tf
-R ife iL S  FROM 81.50 PER M T-BIRD^  ̂VERY GOOD CON- 
hour. 18.00 per day, Ages 16 to ' (K|uipment.
s r»loar o « tf
phone 
17
CUSTOMIZED 1956 PLY- 
m oulh\ill(;k shift, rebuilt motor. 
1200, Telephone 762-6060, 18
Days Weekly
WAIN OF CROP DANGER
A British firm  has developed 
a frost-warning device for farm­
ers which ring* a bell In th# 
farmhouse when th# tempera­
ture in the fields falls below a 
set lim it.
NOW OPEN : 
Tho Interior's most 
up-to-date beauty< 
salon, specialists ln< 
hair coloring, Ask 
about our human' 







bombers agalntt Crtnmunlsts In 
ft#  Viet Cong Junglti costa 
aboMt ll.Ofa.Ofa 
• In a sens#," McNamara told 
a Senat# hearing Aug. 4. *11,. 
ooo.fao IS small In rtlaikwi to 
ft#  fi*k w# are runntng with 
this operailoo f t  Southtait Asia, 
and w# ih ln l w# ar# warranted 
ft  #sp#rimeotftg with th# II,  
0(q,000-e-«tr(kf to t#e what w« 
can accompbih,"
Htavily rensoted coplti r t  his 
ttS lM ft h fa t fa ifti isW brted 
to senator* In advsnc# of nest 
week's deftle on the 946,70()..
The fungi# slrlkes nave dl#- 
nipted Vl«t Cong bases, cwn- 
munication* and suppllt*. Mc­
Namara said. He addid that "It 
Is In a sense a very expcnslvt 
way to accomplish this kind r t  
destruction but ther# Is no 
other feasible way f t  do It.*’
ia irta  dfaiismei r t  i m  L a i*  
Cktr, Vito w lfte d , 
f f t  n m rU  fart bmm efaMa# 
«d f t  the fitiaU m k M n CMk 
iw w . «• a iwcert fa iit fa Utaiu
U M M L
STANDINGS
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LEAD TO ATKEICM
LONDON (CPI -  Religious 
programs on British telrvistoa 
ar# ao bad they are driving 
l»opl# f r o m  ChrisiisnHy ta 
atheism, say* Rev I t e a l e y  
Moore, rector r t St Botrtph's 
church. Btshopigste, in the CHy 
r t
%
AUTO F A irre
Car part* for mo#l 
makes and models 
at reasoaabie prtc«s.
Hf«ry*i C fti A fmt» 
1411 Bteck# CHi VerMNi Bairt
y-ef l l
SERVICE 
p n iA  rA R T s
I P f  Im  Raagea.
R||9̂U|M|y|y|ya
aad Dryera
Factory T f aloed M#n 
OUAfiAlllWiD L A IK ^  
Rarvlag Kelowna aad dia- 
trtct for over 20 yeara.
Aiidfa9o«*i Ekctrtod 
S m k i U i i  
1417 niia 
DIst 54615 Rea. 14778
"When the tiger ittm  to ibed 
it 'i hair.
You fnay have trouble getting 
there.
Whether It’s regular or 
supreme,
Be sure it’s B.A. Gasoline.
GROWER'S SUPPLY Co. ltd.
THE STORE WHERE -niE  CUSTOMER 
SHARES THE PROFIT
421 Catfston Ave, 
Phone 762-2648
 ̂ Hardware, Paints, B.A, Gas, 
orchard luppliei
RUMS
R M RlA 'iiiiin PALM BREEZE
ilUH u'lvr. kiM'inont IS not publlshnd or dispioyed by ih# L«iquof 
Contfol Board or by the Government rtf tfiiUsb Columbia.
,' \" .'.y- ' '/' ■( "■ " ■ " ", .'ffe". i V  • ;
nfikceiwt* ci 
u
m w * to•■teiVraHC (• 
fWOfil© ^
mmrUH. tomill If tt to
Miltoiilii
|,iit
SHHB OM uwra WEAL IMWB5
If
Hold On To Some
wf M A iK L  m m m ,  
IfaMar €M riar
V E R IiO il-'T li* yuMPif 
had fatfk iMifiB* «ad
far t f t  ae« f t f t  
lie
t l  im  wkh fa if t  p H p ^ .iB ifty  d  dm m kM  ftv e  
If  this HkstftfaM w hkhleiiiM i
V A U I Y P A C E
FA fiK  I t  w m m m A  h a i l t  c o v r u k . f v i . .  A m .  m . i w
R f» T  $Am  A t  CTgIJWM
YO itK. R a ^ ftd  h
Uaivcraiar is addiaf i> n  
poiiBiw mme lo its em irif i f t  
•  ftc tfto r  of M is Am m , ^  
jiz x  lirt»r is Ptoil. WSfWd fart* 
k r t.  1 P tfft EatniftoB fan
r t  f t *  nitosie A m M m m b
mmm A » MM WMSlmldm W lM S iC ll IS  w rti f t  raW fal
^ ftf t f t is  iH f t  t f t  i ln it f t  A « v ftll« « iift« iS  is iftc c tf ■ 
■‘■'OetdhEr I'tift v ifth




auto fin e r Siwcul co ft-c rtk rt
Rutland Youngstsr 
Does Well At Track
for t t l l
f t { n la  iroria p a w p t in *  w *i» sovftsl e ftftftls to ils  a m  m  •*“  *W f®i|i*a[^s*iiitoaaft w ilw rte W e p i- C lurism ii' editioBS with I f t  
m  b if t -  ; *  tacftiai o l t f t  seftoL ift,;« le *i« ro y . Msjch r t  fa t i t  t f t  op*«ttg hTir**r^ Sterttarh »Mi*..* esurdioa News
or « f t  •W j^  f t  “ ^ J iw e i f t  l i t *  IS  liS i, it  w m i u  viswiL S®|'tft itth  sunttal eaaoeftiai r t  secand i id  t f t  (Atfa.»
aoiae; ftftftfe ii T f t *  wosaa »*,teatft«sNpo « * f t  naooft n* 1 ft ' cfakires ire  tiogft. r-aaattiaa Weekly New*-
ukm itd i t ftte  m»M  f t  e ftn^seee^B te  f t  rtjB*,E*,^ Assemtioe.
m  sparts. T f t  taM m  ^  ^  fa f tJ  toe.’tr ifllc  sscu; f to  to f tftv e  a j Verooa News re­
vere liwiftioos l̂or t f t  s iliiy - 'ipttftc; f t *  to get fta ig  with!'
:ft£d r t  t f t«  ekiWL { m a *  n proiwd f t t  wwa-ttick .© ftr; rert"**^* M t ittlftr-l
Bui l i  f t t  *M  re ftiiifa s  owM ben fit fre«:$9 ; f t  BEportiaic* el ih riys
«ftto t f t  ba^r f t f ir t i  o ft ♦^■edsaeitfai, f t  looenuB**! per-ibftsg oeit ’ t f t  e ft* .  O lft 
1 f t t t f t  K f t r t  f t i r f t  fa m y me fa u ^ t caoftng, *«*-:
f t i^ y :  f t  t a ^  » f t  n pttgd fa itte ft-? * *  iw i fte «  ®tmi«aBe*t'
ftovfad fc on f t«  fa ®of» ^1 far f t  laeO'tii-'Boys fa ir*  is ftesk f t  gray®®
K. raral ly te farftd  far fa»e if* s . Iie o t A i i«|sis ire  faug^t
*'1ly' S uftrt f ts  v»r«sB fftTTfim ftv e  liw u s  faJ crifts- W ft* ®«y r«*tk Mefanry te t f t t  ft® * - S itftte d  on! V*r*oo eaneas ftve^ i io iy i ,  ^  ^  rsuiiiis ao
f t  West Ve«teB,Seftrt ia o p -ifte i gm m m  m
nO tP T  AYWK W BP _  
S B E F T m Z ). £ n | l ^  <CPl
A  rtfa it^o iirtsf o i M l i r t ^ l  
* i f t d  fate « tefetfag sftfa- 
Y fhm  f t  f t f t  out. rtter ftc® * 
ing 1 striBg r t  faiwg Mines* M t 
rent ■> ftg  w it  ttS t Utfkfar. 
F ftd  t a i fa eoort. Besniid 
B im ty . U ,  {wenfafad fa try fa 
'PU  f t  faoney Mack.
Fottrieen ye ir oM Iv irs  D riv- 
faskis. son r t Mr. *011 Mrs. 
viy '*¥s wMOT wm w* A ftly Dfivfaskis r t  l * i f t l d
 ------------  £*-£._ta,iri-.rn rawMi te ft* r i» *«  1» iitest r t  f t  piijais g0|Ro»d, RtttiiBiCl, w ft w f t  to Bd-
f t  W «t _ . I f t  Ver-"** ^  Yent’«re T r'ia isg  Centreijaonien la ri week is  *  oaefaftr
^  A*«waita» fa r- ft^  Wwksnee *n « e  f t j r  f t  O fta ig ia  T r« k  md r«e •» « «  wrsi
:******^? j^ . it fa s *  f t  piodBrtive lan o s^ iF -icM  Qafe f t a  to eaa ftte  fa :» *s  *«*?
■ tiipar* r t l.<MM to f t  n  iewnei M M j Ssftrt. f t  Western Cmadi Age Cfassito f t  Port C r« ^  v«b
fa. toe 'd rtiH 'iy  «« ..«,4A'Ti*u''mnee* I # w  sjt4»ms1 te 'Smc'ctM^ftnsirt**,, woo three grtd;fa# W'tegiisa vOBt.') Advii^e-
‘faedils ntft two silvear BBMtais.. iTtoe* seeofai ind the Widen* 
lie  wms first fa f t  fa f t r  il|';S isk"( News tted._________
Ct*t and C&ny'cn titofat.
1%'ircl for toral levs 
fttu res  went te f t  Wmtnxiuni 
(Qiie.l Exifafaer v ifa  f t |  
C,aRipbea Rrver tB-C-* Cfamef; 
iBd f t  Port Credit lOot-i Week 
Ly IS imners-uix 
Tie Pjerrefcwds tQae-l North. 
SMwe News pfaced first fa f t f  
eorapetttim f t  f t  tsest spoetS'̂  
page with f t  WUiims Like; 
I B.C.) Tritene second and f t  
Treatco tOet.i lYmtoeuiB t f td  
I f t  award fee fts t vomm'$
"W B E O ro iS *
I Wft Attstfa Canftrtge. C ft t i.  
fo td s . OodgeS', TO'faOOft,]
I (M i, , Cidefts. Htffimiigs*..'
[ tfaeroalwnil M ». Many food |
itecd [iiita .
K ETS  A V m  tW U C E  , 
tg fa E tfa S t rk .ttM IIM l
. f tT  feSeafasn sa il iMs w ert-j T f t  sdtert fta«i»w. fa '-ftp- 
tM  r t  f t  d rifts tiy  i»l i f t f a o s f t ^  Ms fte n  I ' i f t f t e  a m ^ m t *  ire  M w *
_l A TO£M!tw ':-,i.iiiiiiVMrg' d  -'-— VcTKte m d JW^"'I'eiiSjBil!- Cidy 1 vw i f t ,  >«r m » •*•»» M* -MW WX
a e d ^ M  f t *  « ^  *** »»,fa aad was a fa e a ft- r t f  P fI®  T » « f» T  M A M im
’ L r t lS r s w ' aae f t a  ttsm w *  i« iiy  m m  f t l  .ftc M  1 . scientists ftv e  tem4
’ w il >5*r» '*y . J f* f f ty  f t r a  IftB l f t  He » i»  -rtafed memd fa imotbe
' iT  » S S Il"  ;to4» ii« & . T ftar t« m *s i m m  '» f t l  w m m g  %A m m *, m f t
l«ars r t  ige 
P rw  te f t early lIBi"* f t * «  
h im  €i 
parw.titote fa
'td to iix fa  low  'cvvi'iefs I f t  if«ain
were no ssftsi* i ■<tei®'en m *' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
af "'Mv T f t  w a rtes ire  im s ftt iy il
far mbfxi je og ft^ - .'fttiss ig  .«fas. *q-s)|.w&^i, .*aa^ste»«d^
Pajtenfa »«e fs*ic«r®M 'O tesftrttd rntpmwk. f t
WARMING TRBfD FOR EAST
Atteve-nfasnal 
lt«  far E ftiw * £;*»-
• f t  bre*8 «wd-Av#»d. to »fa-' 
ifa ftm ft" . iresedfai to f t  
I ft fa r  ortifak r t  f t  o w r t  
Bfam  w e ifte  fte n u - Irto w - 
tofapwittee* ire  * * -  
feeftd fa) BraO'fa 'Grtwrnsfal 
fad  'r t .ALfa-ifa. P iw f t  
Ifaw i IS e a p ix ft te ft'f t#  
fi-im  'i*M  fa f t  M fa-ruftfate
ft# ', I* te f t  West 'f f t  ort- 
f t i  is ftSf 1 sper-sfe* Iteetist 
Md t"fatej6e* ttt*;,' - C^ftr
nte'Wfal ii5«qw«iftee f t  f t  
ppfsft tre ' Me#' 'Yvei., ff.. 
Mew rirt«*f,s, and I*®  
f>tenete<«. U . 'O ftt *«w«fal 
tfawtes a ie ; New 
Ywk. I'.», New t lr t f t t t ,  fe.| 
fad Sfai priw (te«.
-!'CP NeW'«stei>/''
B t'B G ifaB I a £ f  BIT
11 l i  le ie i to diV| L-CTCî . B i g i i i d  tCPi— 
™ reasons f t  intertai'iCrafksJRie® wtiose is»t ftom  *_ 
^  asmi horn-mo €-m be\Yoi'*X 'fa»»e tecfttod in  U fa!
or, Jf nfa pie,«taed.jC «fty lute 1 1 ^  1 «MsUkf! 
s£,nao4 smwes w le ta io i-^  fa ;|* lesia'aii its iD is  eaa ftlw ie fi t fty  tned to sei f t '  
%m f t '«  r t  noisterji ar i t e O e i - £, O a 'im /ifu itir - ake iasirwutent at a
ffafa*-. leventJy, %a woM 'icieaj'ft m uut step. TWe ^kop-'
Tirateteg r t  jsaeafal re iiida te* • ■ ■ -
VALLEY SOCIAL
w n n o D
lack r t  efateitsfa for tn *f* t f t -  
m m  and faadM  te g e ftr m  
sEtei .poups iw « «  Camsfa to
i«e_w fti coifa te  '■* rv t n tl,  _
' kitefa  r t  ^  f te fe f t  'ftikee/p«c was f t  fa t*'* aw igftl
f t  ^ fa u y  I M  te tfa  sm  te fte  «g f t t e f t f t W *  fa fts io w ftr .
Uearn mtmd m - hSfaitef **^’ 'swwv................... i
rJ U Iiy s ril  ̂ _ 'fa i*  ^  ' l i f t  « t  r t  eeery i«  . * »
'f f t f f f  w«e ne w fa ftr f  w ^  fare a f t  |T O ¥ 'I^  _ ■. ^  fawn ftv e  «»ow rtp 'oe  r t
'tjamafa » tfais t»fa" .tatdiies- la  J f t  .♦ J 'le ftfttite k . Sa»» are
: Iktiae wmw m  ttwa ■ noidty retarded m i  ta» jfa -
i i a f t f t  fa S i f t  i f t :« * '« « * “  «
1 tt»»w>eft', ite  fatettui* yfa«naiSa,|tte fa ■f.ik,*,* k)i'’SW»i'W''i.w* are g*eiss|y jetaited
\arnm ■tenrii fe w  ammmm*im  ^  ^  l ie  i«ii»att«w om, a ft
i l l  a s iB ftttt s iifa rt, i«»«ft ew'-'ittefcii** ftnsifa- * w * »  »  ®w twti»»ae
r«teae»s, a ft  m mm. mm te®#*s
mg fas «,i»T3W:4"r' le ftve s  -rt Ciaaiai' 'i-ftssitc te iftfag' a» ■wu'ti tear-'fMidaat*_*;te» tMteftfa wei, fa f
fW is liacfaitd
0%M LQOGEmm HOME
jifi#»i»i» SnssK* #«S pmmW- tiewr 
a tesfa u*rs £.«.¥<# teic roM*..
Mr. a ft  Mrs.. C. T . Feieack 
ai« r*teiM« te rs- *-um
O C tD ft l Jtihnaton
U 6fw NfawaiK* n to f' 
lntef««l. you . . . 
jroo sfiaiiM tm  i f t !
Rnttf. i l .  InlM HM f 
ReiBy A iifa r ia n i UA.
l i t  Bernard T tS ^ tii
'""'T O IlL ilT ...
Ihta A fiir te ti
C u o e rii
•  Iftw s
iE JL C ^ 
m i& .  A MSBVirB 
fiM a ft frti-M
te te rttead" Fwwb ft« i«  te  
'| ja » ft 'tte S ftw a it**' Lfate
rteB»rftMi#i.»tes r t  te» #sti''te(.tetead, low te i ♦* »
Ml'"ted 'to Mr. '«rt. Mia a r te js ite ’ftw - «**! t r a f t f t  %!« 
p i. .  ^  f t  r t  f t s r  l i i i f  Cief'WWLi AwsWfa
l id  iJ*««ll3't:.
I l ‘^■mm "M> te 'fts ff" was'Utetei *m  Am $»,
Isolatioi) A Nisty Word Hor« 
-it's  Such A Wdl-Unked Townf'rw n ii fart neiPhtiar* r t Mrs.'! G''west* H ^  torn* r t Mr - 
ffa l 'T ii}i wiiik te r 1 s iftd y  Mrs. 3- T,
roeery.'s ft" « *t pf***®’ ffioOtef. Mrs..
m bm i to m  Kefawiji m r n i U ' f -  r i in - f t  aw.jtaw Li»%.a tmm i;» lt*r,i *lst«
'jftm r* Clxertefa fjv »  K.tgm*
A i i n  A i i f I  flle rm i v lrs ftr  ¥■«* tte^ii
f C i l lU A I l l I  ‘aiu|»it«r. Gwen f*t«H ¥*»«»#-,_  
ver, aStw M r* C*iri.wa> * ’('■'»¥• l JW itnsles Si«irti te*'*lief#
ftm  IteOite Aw iilfa iy to llfa  sja.., Mrs. Cfewfa* fta W  a o ijiw  wito m  rv+wi Kwsi«i-aft.sr** 
It-aUiW frttStrtft.a) ix»u%thMt'* »i« Jirr» frvw, itest t'**i'ta'.iis«. U jt*  f t  r is f t
itetfate.* a*e s a ft if t l to ir e  tte iir Isi# I*  
.tte iL,>i:.ie«€. w..'teft̂  4S tte mtttraJ 
IriMifa r t  att iw rtte.
C4»»»Ms r t  krttew  f t te  to f t  
reist,* te te  fa e ft r f  to t serv'- 
ifer* teifal |s « r t f t ,  toiotigk 
ite 'jj' f*aH£r«u& *yr»i'*toy **3 
._.._... „ . - -  - isunaa'i, to to t letw'to
•rs ifv it fiC  iCPi »- fa^'I *w  Ite  tewak tost tewr f t r f t . ,  teles r t  tois a it* . ar* isfa 
J . , * , t . i  *et‘4*!T'4*Mf toi'if** • we»eaf#' sfai*-'w  to rt'-ii»erKter tois fetpteii.t r t
kwdkm  f t « f t  ftW ta*’ 3 »*» tw *  ri'-®  i ̂  f t ' 1
*'*'^w  f?£«ft *  towo t«» te4 » 1  Ttef# a i'i awrk «<te‘Spus »4' \t o g k t e ^  ___ _...... .
. i f t  'trte r t  a U;#«ii.ee« i© uvim te fe  «* 'ta fk i
it ’ lt  ieati t tet f ] w ifes, tew ftfcts t*»-rs :
Bwt W.fcit, al»te<t i»e4#!.if*? ;
At tBtfitl'c* r t  toe w*ild
OKAHAGAN
IT rr tte t :MMI tn t r t iilf f if  IaA . 
wm  P iM lw y f t .  ft|4 t3 »
1#.*! 1 sw*''»'’es».t«l rfcSt r t  f t* * * t 
iced* #,W d tte ltftw rs  H t»»
s» 1 tta lt t«!«i*d «s* awK-tMS, •
j'l i ’T'sW. **)'» » pv»rt* r t  te l ttfa* I mxint to toe |ieia,g $xmn
** * . * 'ilfv iR t h irte ly  to tou s»»'»«ll)[j^ f t  tem# r t  Mrs, ltea*te» 
i irr»’« r t  I .,1̂  o p rrilid  fey TlMfa ] Aferriwrtoy, *'»!*■ r t  Ifet mlU tfisfi-
.lc*« r t VateOBvef'. ig tr , i  ti»w« w ttfe i  i».*ffetl.»ff*l
fceip rats* te id t towwd Rwl-| jgf a f t  M r*. Artoor Tte 'ftm  ‘ TNr «e«r.»sfarty. •  »*rrow e i*»  r t  to# Ikvd.
L ift's  .Csmlrimtll project. L tM  aw. Ite«. f t r t  le iarm ft’ f t f t  r t  te)fttots_^it.ti#is« f t
Hr5u ff i» i frn »  * week at *tet
7 --vH I ,  "I'lte K eW «# Aste.'Matte flS}4*,t Cltttp,!frc fttly  *1 tte  NfWWft tete : ^ ^  Retell <)S1»»Ms»':
« •*  stor#. Ttes# erterte’ts to g j*^  * ^
Ift ie t a f t  fa * *« k to i. h if t  M itef.
l i f t 's 't f t ir i iw it i ■ .> ift ft R ft M t't ; o*«* swjww s* k .,»«* w  —» 
conwfiuwty feiU., adsfe lo  tftnkU^j^m  # {(.» ifwnl i t  the .toe deep'Sdt rt'T»h*i» I wet. Is 
lU  to* lid ie i r t tte  rommaRnvfij^ij^, ^  f t t ,  w*i.i.o.iiw * f t  | f t  tte  west «*» ( r t  V m tm w f 
« f t  dofiitadl R#m» l i f t  to lkliAayghiw f, Mr. i f t  M»'i. R©L>l,';l».t»rd ItO m.l5.es ii« rtoa# it r t  
Ufa iffo rt ■ i©ccr*i.___A fae>r|Siefnit la Kimk*A>f.. Tfeey.'V irtotli.
p r t ii r t  1 "M ist Mfliitosfe 
r ik #  ahtch w it baked by M.rs. 
C. I t  M iU icM  a i l  * f t  fey MLsa 
C iy lca t r « t * r  r t  Wliusipef.
M r. in d  M ri. Hervey RuiseU 
• f t  tiw lr chiLdren Robert i f t  
liic b c tii r t  Viffaouver, i f t  Mr. 
• f t  M r*. D ouglii Bevrldg#. 
• lio  r t  Vincouv#r, liav« b ttn  
irtitto ri I t  Ufa borne r t  M r. i f t  
l ln .  Weticy B irtM f.
M r. a f t  M r*. Bert D ftik b o n  
r t  N oftli Surrey, i f t  lo o i Slew- 
• r t  i f t  Grifei™ , have been v te  
lUag M l*. D ftitdaoo'a percntf, 
M r. i f t  M r*. Reuben Gunner
Itr. t f t  Mat. Jtrlt Kylt t f t  
thetr three young ®na ire  v iitt- 
Ing I t  th * home of Mrs. Kyle's
iL ii, ,_Mr,,.,..,thd (̂ f̂.fa,.,,.C:f..... A*
itunler.
PEACHLAND
lUD. a . to v rld f* . i  former 
restdenl, is spe ftfo f the next 
few nwnUis i t  th* home r t  h it 
fon-ln-iiw  ind daughter. Mr. 
• f t  Mrs. Lome Bbiw Trep- 
•o ler.
A speedy recovery Is wished 
Xd ^w eU  who Is 1 p itien t in 




H. T ba iiie .
Mf.
In t f t  ffoyp  tesldr* Mrs A.fe- 
#ro#thy awf# Mrs, M iff* re t 
WrNet. Mr. s f t  M is, Vsro l- i-  
shiw. comifariUve ifaacw nn*. 
t f t  Mr, i f t  Mrs. N ftl M cLaft,i f t -  f»» f«n«teiMr»tton with t f t  j ™  ,
r « l '©I I f t  aw id  Is by boat * f t 'b ^ je a r  vtterar.i
' plsne. Us resident* h ive a tu t-*-------------------- -
Rev. R. B. Bennett hsi fc*ipft» ing number of cart tn oper- 
turned from S iiln tc ftw in .te te  oci a tola! of stx mlJci ef 
where f t  obtained high marks
while successfully completing 1 |, },,, ,  large saarmill. deefw
tea dock, tfta lre . library, two 
fhu rch fi. a marina. Tbere is 
radio but no televiskm.
The c o m p a n y  is spending 
•000,000 on 1 modem shopping 
centre to replace a soon-to-bte- 
vacated genera! store wlUt sag 
ging roof and sloping floor.
Tbe centre w ill contain 1 hotel
STOP at tks sign of th t 
HAPPY BEAR for . . .
t  W ftc l iBgasaml a ft  
•tritgbteitoMt
•  ffte rfo g  tervfee •  B itis c ln t
•  Brike firrykfa
•  Bead a ft  Titfelight ScrrtM
HAPPY BEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.
IJg Lean Ave., Kelewwa m d m
an eight week OHirie in theo­
logy at St. Andrews College at 
the University of Saskatche­
wan.
TOURISTS MEAN DOLLARS 
Mexico expects to earn about 
$747,000,000 from tourism in 
1965.
another
/ ^ ( j o i h o h ^
John son of Mr.G irraw iy ,
• f t  Mrs. J. T, G irr iw iy . h is | 
returned from 1 six week Eur- 
tan tour. The firs t ten d iys | 
which were spent in Eng­











IteMMM C«lll«# Tllj* fawA
•  Used Car Sales
•  Aate Body Repairing
•  Aate Olasstterk
•  r iin t  Jeba
•  M  Rear Tewtag
ABC Towlag &
Aafo WrccUai Ltd. 
n i Oeitea Ave. t-MN




Wide flange tongue nntl groove joints eonccul 
nails or staples,
X 12" X  12" Panels
♦1000
Plain Whits . . . .  each
COMPLETE AN AVERAC.E 10’ x IV  ROOM 
FOR AS LOW AS $16.20.
■Kolowno^BoildoFSY^oppiy"
fo iiE  AiJs. . .  I  rid.
You Arel ' 'j iosj fi-i.is st. diai.




Mrs. Dorothy A. Hankay. R.R.2* Lumby, B.C. raconlly won a M.OOO 
Peter Jackson Cash Award. Cenllloates worth 11,000 cash ara inssrled Into a 
» .n .b « ..IJ « i, J ^ liwn p .tli.11. -  Pior.  p«ck.a. lq d .y -y .. M  ow
KING SIZE






KflowM, B.C., Fridi>> AogoHl 20, 1965
CHECK THESE 




•  FM Pan-Far*
•  TV LUdnga
•  TV Highlights
•  Movio Highlight*
•  Art by Jack llamhtelMi
•  Muaenn Diary
•  Swtn Club
•  Sportsman •! the Week 
« Top Ten Record
•  Radio Lbtlnga
•  And Olhers
A Sunny WELCOME 
to KELOWNA where 
the word is FUN
"Canada's Four-Season Playground"
•  LOTS OF PARKS •  SANDY BCACHFS 
« ACCOMMODATION
•  W ATI.R SPORTS
YouHl enjoy your stay In Ihe
CITY of KELOWNA
M
9 $ m , m r» i-  Am , m, %m
C H A H N E i 2
M f V m i l A V .  A W te  21
Jl (©"■"&*»<» il ki ite
l:a&-P.i'sw« r t  W*l«* S4ml*« 
a r t *
i  I *  r » l r f
f  :|fe= -iif p » w w ft  MwfriiW  
l f * jr
i; i f t - i3 ir .  m u m '*
|',ft~fo/W 4-4y iiaawMtes 
f  iltw'Mss
mi.
U ''« te N » 'o » y i « » » •  
l i  l^ e a *
W te *  Mv
CHANNEL 4
S A T H «0*V , A l« . 11
t  O l-A ttte *ifcl llfa C M p»*a*i
Tusrtla 
I® mww MrClraw
I® JW-’- 'M iffa y  Metstwe Pltyhonil* 
ll'Wfe-'CIK S,.irnmrr 
.Sic-rirs ’NFl,
Itertliisll =- ChJ«*e» * l  
( i l r r f i  I'iiiy*
i'tS" K ri, l\»ri c*»m# ibcr* 
t  (falf
J , » —T f t  Jrm ns*
W m llttM l 
T f ta f r v  
"Tlw IHark Af f f t l"
I  3fe~S(artit A tlv tn tu i* T lin *
T 00 -N»v> f t f  
T 30 T IIA
I  » - P r o  Fw 4 b « « - t .A  R a m i 
V* C ttvelim l Rrwmta 
I I  OO-ll O'ClocI N«wi 





Paiiide  (Reiw at)
1:00—O ral Roberta 
1 :» ^ -F a (th  For Today 
2 :!)6 -W o rM  of S tttr tI 
l;0 O -W o rld  ol Sports
4:00—Tim e lor Adventure
   ..
5:00—CminUry Calendar 
5 :30 -20  20 
6:00—TRA  
•;3 0 -W ln d rn ll 
t.O O -C lnc Club 
l!3 0  » l’ ntly Duke Show 
l : 0 0 - F d  Ruttlvan 
• ;0 O -n o n « n if  
10;00-Comt»BSS 
10:30—Cam era West 
I I  00—National News 
I I  1 0 - Roundup 
11:15—Encore Theatre
• Uugglrt ot Red Clap”
CHANNEL 4
SUNDAY, A IK i. I t
T: 45—Sunday School of tha A ir 
|;rO —Dob Poole Gospel 
Favorites 
•:0O -V o ice  of the Church 
9; 30—O ral Rotierta 
10;00-CILS Summer Biiort*
Series (N F L  Pre-season 
Football — Dol|ns-49*eri 
1 :0O -W orld Golf Champlooahip 
3:00—Lone Ranger 
3:30—Protie 
4:00 - Holler Derby 
5:00- Sm all World Adventura 
5:30- t h  A 
•  iOO ~20th Century 
6;30~nennesey  
1:(Xlx Lassie
T :3 0 -My Favorite M artian  
| ; 0 0 - E d  Sullivan Show 
9 :0 0 -The Twilight Zone 
"'"10;6(l--CBh<lld'X«th'cb'
10:3 0 -W h a l* i My L ln* 
l l  OO-CnS News 
, i i: |5 ~ l# > c a l News
“ There’s Always 
Tom orrow "
Kdk»*(M» f t *  fte *  t f t  ftiifa  
r t  mm Kegam f t  years,
f t t  m.*v H is gtey-'iai fts t «
T f t  ciur bad f»v« 4 a i *  to re* 
'6 w o  t f t -  -Ptb Inttar- 
f t f t e  rusbia* 
f t a i f t i  into b f t  K.eiaw«a 
Y a tU  C W *  f t i f t f  
w m A  -st*rtti4 today a f t  W"* 
«*»■»*>,¥« %a Sunday.
T f t f «  m * m m * M m  lO i 
tt f t  Mmam. 
tmm Ottam, Wakumefm, B.C., 
A Jftrta  aad f t i f t l r f t w a a .
T f t  a«cad« iacliaitea ‘ta d y
S k3w *f race**. * f ta «  D fa ta ft *  
aad ‘Ctasa ab ich
w -ii ft lu d *  l«  ri*» # s  r t  fta w .
t f t  f t f t t t a  i i  fptttwurwd by  
f t  f t b w t t i  Yacht r lr t*  and I*  
u ttftr  i f t  d itaciion r t  the saft> 
litg djrtsioft rt f t  rtida
Ikn gaiairAay, fnam •  p m . to  
1 a.ftt., Ketew-na Tw m  Town i* 
sfoitiannf a da-»ot to ( f t  R rt- 
wwna AiiuatK' f t lb o o m ,
Oa rmats y .. a t f  th#
Krtowna M uito lrrta l A m *cim  
itm  b  batoMMl •  m m d m u in im . 
iM'ufial e ftii-rii arrvic# to fiostt 
r t  Jw tH ft Ib m l. city park, T f t  
w ill f t  f iv rn  tv  H rv .
J I I ,  Jaosrt, r t  t f t  F ro *  
Mr-tbwhit CTi.urrb„
Oa klM rtsy. a t T p m  , f t  
K rk»»M  C u ft football learn it 
brtduii a to park
m-al
On T anrtsy . a t 7:30 p m -,  
ih r  Kckwna Itrcreatfcio De-
paftffim i tt itwroitwtn* amdher 
arekljf A rju a ra ft at f t  Aqua* 
IW. T ft rtrifrani cw*.»t»ts .rt 
water baUel. ta lm m tng  dta- 
plays. w ater skiing, ckm n d iv­
ing and gywuMntk-at and tram - 
p rtiM  d bp lay t.
Oa Wedaaaday. a t 7:30 p m -, 
f t  Ketowoa Riding Club ts 
fttolAi a Ftos N ight, at t f t  
itldlsg eldb grounds on Gordna 
road. T h e r* w ill f t  horte races, 
novelty races, relay r a * * *  and
pm gm g  e a b f t f ta s -  Sipertator*
gpg W wrŵw™'"' ew gpai*sp
U c ftrfv d .
At tf t-  « » «  t » * ,  to  Jubato# 
B oat. ri.iy p a r t , t f t  Ketowtm
c a y  'D a f t  a r t  put «  a  b a f t
noM-«rt. Tisi* cuacert. ts i l i l f t i y  
d itte ies l fr©m uMAtt -r tftrs . to 
ffaai f t  a tfta c *  is to v iift to 
brsag aa. tostrusneal a f t  laisi 
f t  b a ft -  Aayoo* v is f ta f  to  da  
so dote am  have to  f t  
a r t f l i  sB.us,ek't*a, but ras ft f t  
a f t .  la  read w f ts  a f t  ptoy reto  
SMaarty w«d - 
T f t r *  are mmm i f t f t a r  -dailf 
f t f t e i  durmg i f t  wmk t f t  
they are:
A *  a rt  d ttrtay  a t  t f t  Id b rw y  
Buard R a f t  esi Q n te w w iy  
f t e e t  eveey dag e a e *rt
d*y. Tftse is a aUmMm r t
p ik m m *  f r t f t  m  r s f t to  s i ^  
walk a rt Mmm a f t  t o f t  w dl f t  
* «  d i t f t y  T f t f t f t ,  'T b u r^ .y  
bM  fiM ay f t f t  1» •
p,fn. a f t  W-f t a » f t isy  f t i  U m . 
day from  I#  aasu te  5:39 p.m- 
t f t  board f W f t  I *  tftfcft. f t  
f t f t a y .
A d ftJ a y  by t f t  Okaaagaa 
M m m m  a ft- A rc lim s  Aaaocto- 
tas *1 t f t  M usm  efthttng f t  
Ifta  »fw*t. T f t  disptey r t  
•n e ftn t ladtoa haftie ra ft, stuf* 
fad aaimals a f t  Katowna pto* 
peer retks can be * • • •  M ftd a y .  
TVteday, T f t r f t a y .  F r r t» f  » f t  
Saturday from  I  a m . to aaea 
and I  30 p m to f  pua. a ft  
from 9 a m. to 6 p rn. on Sun* 
day. The m-useum If ckwed oo 
W fto rirta y .
6/lSOltHEt




Watch all the programme* that you want to tee 
Enjoy teicctive vlcwii»|. For information and 
h o d lt-b fii t i f l
1429 Fiiia St.
f ^ B l a c k  
m Knight
Vjr V  ttu¥t$iOM 
;  X /  CO. i r a 762-4433
WAMTI. I f t O i r r  C A llT A lB M i
iC A U FA X  
bgf- pabtje-*'*' i*  M r*. Gerald Ra- 
g-aa, ade r t  th *  rveeady-eteetft 
kfcto rt the %ma SccAm l i f t  
era! tmn.y a f t  daughtiw -rt a 
S a rta irb e *"** MP fiu*» Mead* 
aw la k e . The R.rgaas mm each 
otocr 1 4  a p c ftic a l coa-vcoboa. 
M rs Regaa ia aa advoeato r t  
s ftrte r electoral caavpati^ be* 
ra te * "peefii* get aw frtly I b f t  
r t  eftrtwaa-**
l» fy fT f f r o yAt,.- W H f ^  
la  .!-•©- a a f t f t f  m m *4  ttu ilk  
M-fR«ft'»to fwwaaapted to *  IM  
arstei rt Is ft wtttdk la ite  wai 
-partly oeewpift f t  M aitoa  
Dtsv-v grtf mmm  to Vaaoauwrt*
T R IR I i  M A M T  » 0 m
Brtare betsiBsag f t  actor, 
Boti laacarter w ft a m *m  
acrotoat, road gang iabore*. 
sateB-maa, h rtie r sftker. 
w-aiWsr a ft  Q- 1-.
CYCIO-MASSAGE
We do a FREJB H ^ T  
fo r you.
Mattop » the bed way of tewrtaw ,̂ 
good b r-r th .
K o  aide rWcctv! W i«  A  d n ily ,
WE SERVICE O t R tSERS 
fW m  m m n  S f t l i t r t t  C w ftt, UtAamm
A




lor •  *rtf. «dieti*« rWe.
dial 2 -2 1 0 5
O pen 2 4  Il fM S i D r t ly
M O H A W K
KEIXIWNA SERVICE
■tobway 97 sad Rarteh lta *4  
t t t a z i
THE HEMIIER
"RtMTALS"
Have i  more related wmmcr by renting your equipment 
from Ui. We have a Klect'ioa of cattop boat*, motor*, tenu 
• m i  n ( « f i  b & k  U x  t m  t i  ttA m m b k  f t k m ,
hooper EQUIPMENT
SALES A RENTALS
















No. 1 Golden Ripe
Bananas







u o . r  r M C K u n
tt
|2.ii-M afti34U' Mfaifae*
imiiO*.]' liX M *** at* to* 
•MM Uamma aa to* to**- 
'iMift dajr'f Iteftyiwad Tfc**W«. 
rm -im A  at m u m  
r t  tto r ti
g,-*»*r¥ikf#toai ftow
C H A N N a  4
•48L T
9 M i.'iiili'fil' IjiifMto*
f  . . l U - t f t  Ito r t liisOiiei'* 
li.'iN teJtoift r t  M w rtto ff 
l i  rn^P ttl Yam f»i%* tote*
II ■■mrnlma at Itoi 
Il'BMOBi Amm 
l l i l l - f t t o f t  f t  I r t to ir r M i  
I I  MCfcl
It  'to-Tto* • 
tl.tk ^ rtrt"© *! Mama
.It to-A# Tb# Vwm fte»*
I  to -A ci»  um am
t  i i - f *  T#« T ft firuto 
t  t o - C »  R ite *  
t  to -C M t*  r t  R iito  
I  t o - f t r # r t  f f t t o  
I  ift-Patowtod 
« to -T ft  Wambf Sftw  
< to-TW  Iteifa « *•« **
I  to -l S ra itli r*f 
t k l M t
I  CT. W. T%. n  
I'to-rw tf »i*r Haw§
§ to ~ W a it« r Crtm kH*
i  to-T«*mt»»l** Tmtiorr
CHANNEL!
MONDAY, AUG. 23
5 0 0 -Mr, PIpee 
5 30—Ixxklt 
•  OO-Monday at Six 
« 15-Ncw». Wcalhcr. Sporii 
fl 50-TBA
7 ;0O—A rthur lla yn e i 
7:30—Dr. F in lay ’s Casebook 
8:30—Singulong Jublle*
9 00—Danger Man 
tO,Q»-J«ck Zknajr 
10:30—I’llA
I I  OO-Nailonal Newa
 .
ll:20 -M arkct Quotca
11:25—Hollywood Theatre  




7:30—To Toll the Truth 
8:00—rVO Got a Secret 
8:30—Summer Playhouse 
8:00-Tho GlynU Johni Show 
9:30—The Danny Thomas Show 
10:00—CBS SiMJclal Rcjxirt 
















•  MOTOR 
HOTEL
G rt twk» «m am a specft 
ti« *t m  'Stoatof, ahm  €«C wto- 
wrt tm t-axrym§ toto to* 
CmmUm tmamm 
y«.Ato^ tort to* tofato 'to rt
" ^ f f t ' totoWBWtoiw w «  to  toto 
'M « i m  V m U  r t  9sm%' a m  
ito  «Htoi s ftirtrtto to to  totog 
to I  » m  tort .-tot to ft*  
tour mamdmrnm to «
Gary IftjNBr. Ito *
Wvm- 'lama., tmm tm m * tort 
fksn' ifts iiii. ■«>»** rt w# totofe 
mm a w e * *  to tort, aa* »m«i •  
tr«  rt' 1 ft rnm im m im  f t *  w ii 
tm «to. fS » *»  m |to »
wmmtf m f t  tewnbfcwftt.
ftto'C ft'rtW i., t f t  D A  A»to 
iPto **rt I '* * *  lrto»'to
toi„ IIK4 m *m m  «am ammm-., 
* i*  awwm. f t  f t  
«Mit f t i  f t  arrm. to f t  f t *  
r t  ft#  Ctoirthtoi A f t*  
ma- Ckrt 'Wtto'
m  tm m rnm a-. to S t*«-. f t
ftitototol tto* ar* tifc# 
mm t f t  W ..Mn r t  'fa»ari..' W ' f t  f t  
Itetur* i* ftt'M* sAttto-
|totort¥«* f t t t f t i t   ̂ ^
' M %m !*«*.. Wto'rt .rt b im i 
tymiimimli i»to f t  'P im t* r t  
Wtote SUilte.,* w»to hv* tm m . 
• i#  r t  f t  t to if t l fto *  »  f t  
Canartifca r ts ft*  f t # *
r*r* . ti>M« fte i Bri* f'to'* M'**'* 
to r» *l Ef'*#. ttotofft 
Al I  r t  p m . f t  ftortf#« rto* 
t«# Ito * *  lto«ny. w f t )  h *  to ff*  
til "Ready m  Z fftfb ** ' T f t
Ooira rttm  Ttoft** tort "'tmm
At 8 r t  pm  TW
f t  fltm  on The lle m ly  Mitt- 
tolft*. S o o ftto  Mrs. Dryrtale 
•lAironriHra Jed f t
D taik 't hilttolly, for 1190.000 
r*#2lrtb«j!i<*i t»» h«!p h*r e*tab- 
y*h a B rm D  Httla battrt rom-
Kny. When he learns that Mrs. yiMlBle U teomollng a dance, 
he decides that an otd faihloned 
hoe-down Is to order.
On ftoaday. at 12 noon. Great 
Show Music presents ‘Great 
Mu»lc from Chicago.* Comiuc* 
tor Andre Cluytens leads his 
orchestra to such selections a* 
l.a Valae; Ravel: Third Sym­
phony; H o n e g g e r ;  Rakoety 
March *nd Bcrmlos.
At 1 p.m. will bc the world 
goU championship on World of 
S|>orl.
At 4 p m., the Canadian ama- 
teur championship w i l l  be 
shown.
A l f  |r.to .. C f t  €%da mmmm  
f t  mm. ■ ■mmm.
Bg*m , A**rt¥:«s aymm~g»*40 
m m  m m xt, U M  a fe ft Wkam* 
«A i A M m  * w  Mi.* im . Mut t «  
Am . Cmm-m
AUWlKW SM»W' WVSAiWg Ml AjS#-
U m i. mtm$ to# •<* f t
Ajr eatrwct te«»® to# fawMaa 
»wr»«5*iiiA tdm  f t w  to 
ittlfo n rti by »  a%m
m Jm  towK*. Arttow 
..A Y-ysrf l i f t  to « f t ^  
ltor«rtfa r t f 'ito l*  toto* 
to*, u m m n . tmamm-
A t I ' . r t  toto- '© to '*^  .ftsrtrt”
» trtr t*  Awtotort tor, m m
f t i w  r t  f f t W  to
•  toMrt*-
At f  istov, . . 
a f t  to# to## .AAam, ^
M l *  mrn» m y  »
G if t  .M t to  CMt-
tol' to  aw tft f t  mm* 
r t  •  wwrttoto* toto
,p„M  to f e i f t i f t i  f-Mto#.-*..
At p  il.®  . € ft«>to * to'ftofato 
*•%¥»'' r t  f t o f t ’ I t o  »wi-:
i*«|*tkA»*«i r t  h w rt to 
i f t  f t  MB., tort 
mkm ba'm M a  It *« « «  
f t  MfM' 'Tto m m vw w * *»to  
f t -  tour w«i« fclHft to T rtft# . 
At l i '.r t  p ..*.. C *» to * t o f t  
*1to I f t i t  r t  f t  
n.-m g.' Ito #  I# •  »torF « i  tto  
M# tort f t  w «k r t  C*»*4to*i
KfUKHrtA W -  ATO. rt- » « EAGK 14
to#
Mm Cwttowiiid 
to ,. Ix S * Am
I6w4b C m * r n m C m t * .  
pa)>w<9 N£# rt  B.C. to w  ! * * •  #•*
a t I M  -p ■»■„..
to'irlh li:)-w*QUd Gfev## 
tosS, |,ire««W #
wirA aart fa«»i«s
At 2 p m . .  Momnmt r t  T r« t»  
i#. f t  |««**toitoiKaB- t h i*  u  a
C fa ftaM  fU'wiwfft *ierui toftu-l 
f t  ' a ft i' ill# r t  ito-, B'rtwfi 
■Ifaft,:#,.., |«rt»«to ' r t
efttctol. 4'wyrtrti'W.v,
A l I  pjto.... Mtr. ^ " s r  tod# «a 
r t i  * t o ^ '  ito to ft* »* m y m  r t  
trwA*. T to  .part^rtwtoB to r f t  
to y  .« S f t r t  AJMft'to- 'The Mrm 
tmm i# to 'ert'Mftto.. 
te f t ito  toaii f t  h f t i i i  t t
i i n i ' la-cmw# a *  f t *
I lM  f t  ff.»Wf I f t
At *  m p.m .. Im A  f#««ato •  
w r w i t o f t f f t * '  .ammmaia i f t
'torts r t  «aaw  l»art* r t  f t  
wiisria.. f t o  I*
PftKfif- M d E « f A r t f t  li'v** fa 
f t  Ito w  f r t f t .  ito .M U ftfto  
toyltort,. a f t  *fa
*wr# r t  f t  to lfth i* to  :»#»« 
f t f *
A t I'.S* p .m , Dr- riftiaf'*i 
CtoMteft T to  Whit*
H u to f t  UI w itorA  (B ftB r t Grs- 
tome, » l« f l»m « ^ t f f  »«• *
d  »t#'YWA -¥«»'«•
%8 .fa,*' '.MS Tfc.W«/'K:tta
At I'i f< I'is , tto to*'*
S4,a» "J'tx StlwasYMi..**
Sifcu'*',’' Jfck iW itw l
StuiO't Ca&iB a  to
iC w to f tt f t  toto Ptof* 7 )
FREE TRIAL
in ItotoAal a f t  
pevSB-asMft W a lf t  .frtiei»e*».
n « « t  Rwy N «*iA
| I8 « 4  -  lO r tlll 
I 2M  ilt a  i t .




W M i n t fy
fS .M  or oyer, 
offer cxptrci Aug. 31
AM  Att-Tm iniilot fortaU r
T h i*  PhUeo radio Is la a genuine 
Ira th er rase and features Vernter 
slide ru k  dUii. Magnectir aotenna. 
3 H "  #{>e»ker. ear speaker Jsek. 
plays on 3 “ C ’ cell* » A S .
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
I l »  rasMlwy 781-2811
Your School 
Supply Store
Where The fish Ate!
When you come In, ask Bob about 
Ihc best fishing ipot*. He’ll be glad to 
give you any Inforntatlon he can.
We liave •  ctoinplel« Hne eft rods, reel*, 




RIB STEAK .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m 69c
WHOLE FRYERS . , *  39c
BOLOGNA by Ihc piece ..............   lb 29C
HIND QUARTERS of BEEF
Grain-fed, cut and wrapped  ...............lb. tow M  V*
rrkct Effective Attfnit 25 to 28
VOLK BROS,
Highway No. 97 Phone 765-5983
•  a.m. to 8 p.m.; Prtdsy 9 a.m. to I  p.m.
If you use
snora capm
"YOU GD A GOOD DEAL 
AND A GOOD DEAL MORE"





One coat — latex flat,
your color choice   Gi Bom
Qugrta 82.28.
6 . 9 5
Wo carry 8 full Uim of Benjamin Moore Paint*
Kelowna B u il^  Supply lid .
T 894^EHi'-8r -D lal*782-a816
MARTINIZING
Certified the Mo«t 
lo Dryclonnlng
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
MEN'S 2-pc. SUIT
 ■'»).»'■— 'IUf."M.«S,' ....
B j S.rw-V.ta C ra p kt
O f (to  (»'© m o¥k$ Uaied ioe  
the Par*m »«at ttoatxe ae»t 
»edk. © fa i# to tote story s«t 
Ito ittobf to rt (to  «*tor to »
•ffa if t f  ■* #»(«# CNI Ai*ttr»te* 
fanrty l i l t ,
Mfarttojp, Tfa*4toy. W«rtto«*» 
4 * y ,  Avfa. "Btottoe of
T to  ViJito Ftoritto" wiB to  stowto 
to-t T »*r t 9 p.®.
Tfe-«r*4toy. FVrttoy. S»(-«Ktoy. 
Aug SA?l-m "Itoto- to-igJttt" 
« rt to  W*» tot 1 »« i I  p-m- tofrt 
f a  ..Stoturdtoy tot tto  I  p ®  wtoV
'"Ito 'fomt *>«%. (to Ktlairato 
'DriY-t-lto Ito to ttt * i l i  pi'esfat a 
Vfaitof M m  totod to riory oa tto
gold rosk toys w Mto&k* 
to t fa to y . M fa to f ,
Aui, **lto  to
to'iil to  «toMto'« tot 4m k
' f y  T fa rtto y .
F t o i l  44  lE lO T T X A  M m w  I W ' W E * .  f « t - .  A m  l i .  % m
CHANNEL 2
T t l¥D%%', A I G. 24
5 a6-&fr.
5.3lft~T*ke Tliisiy •
Ok, Fs»m strt G tid fa  
f : l 5—Kews. Weaitoo 
-Sriieak Pteteew
l . ' l t f - l t o  Grttot War 
|;» -T r tte d  Scert* 
9 :-Jft«i»rts l ^ » l
t t ; .JIto f t
tl;«h-^totiQ fal Sf'Wto 
U;l,& -W t»(to»  
il-tt-M a i-k e l Q f t f *
‘ '̂ ’o 'Itoae To fe
CHANNEL 4
T V i t S D i r .  A U G .  M
f,|fr-,B s t Mtot;(arse«
i ; t t —'Mrtlyto'«*rt T a k * l 
S#mrts
» :«9~T to  Ooctof* toto T to  
Tto
t l;« to t t  O'-Oeek Kt»to
U i» - | l i . f  4 Itot'ia
• to t lr i*  «4 Ito  
tofar W*AT'
CHANNEL 2
W I» M .< 4 > A V ,  A I G . »
I  to™|d»
I  tt-Ts'W  i» tto  fo 'r t  
i  <«,»ntA
i  W tn to t. % to1to
i  t t - r n A
t  WtoldrUtok *  K i 'y
t , t t - t o ( ‘ i  SJKf D»l 
t  Difif
i  t t  ■ K i»n M m )**! fto sW i
I# t t  “ <«'»».( I * 1 *1«»»
II Kr«*
I I  , | |—W rilto t
!?«*«#•
I I  g|~lkl,t:i¥*v»*l
' hid "
toSi*s“
W tofartay, Tbwrrtltoy. Fif* 
day.. A a f- tS-afe.IT. "Ktartli. t t  
Alatfeto" w iil r»ii,
" tta u lt r t  'Ito  ITMto ria rtia "
it  a dram aw ,
tovt sw y, 
tttowrtoo O ’ltarto |« » U *y »  •  
wteifaf * to  (tins r tf  witli 
a w ito  IttolMia fampotof. t t o  
la rttt i*  |»aywi by B fas*fa  
tira itj. m e  r t  fltsrti at*
(*a*, If t la ir t * *  Mdiar'd tto d  
tto  d ttrtlto  |»M*l»toirt. 
a llit'stfcli diitomai- T lifw  Enf-' 
|n»iMq|,»tria a tt fraiui'frt.. 
Maf'tm ato ICUi*to«i
Pr-.*f rtay O tlara** rh irt- 
Iff) tato. i» «o*»q*fty with OJlvito 
M«*>sry. at lliaw *'* 4 *w *h ft, 
to rtrak op f t  aMaw... 
" Itta f mMMb"' I* a •*»©* 
airt »♦(.!£ rti'twr# rt  
Ameticmm hmSy M», •|.*sto 
• tih  fteO» ite ta l tarn#
t t o  L« a «**•
f'iiy
©hrth j». .«■»:-#to la «*i
toa l-'iiftrfiMo Bay. T ttt  f f t t *  
m t U>rr,/e It ra il r t  a to*wi#t«sal 
r t  iftUU., toa'fiA.s 
•to l «istot ai.wt,srt*4 iv to ila M i 
al »«M* »Wli ofa asr-vl 
,.#■ *w'4.to'f r t fiw.rsfti|*.!teiy
At©#ik*» M*
hvas fa  ito 
aawMMiMKW4
CHANNEL 4
W I D M  AO A V , A l< ;. J»
't t  1...
t , : t t -A t r ,  Ito  
i . t t - 'M y  lb*il
i . j j to 'l t fa  »« ,vo ly  I«i.i2tolll#4 
t ' f l f t I t o k  Van I I I  to  
•  .tt-O w r P iite fa  WiaM 
M ,tt-l.iw y -llr '» l fo m rily  ItM tf 
l l  O lto il 0 ‘C lto l  
I I  tt-D ig  4 Mfala
•Gutrt C 4 il* Go To  P a ili*
rA IR I«4 > iE  
B ILA U IY  
J iA I.O N  
h|wiiaUt.ing ta 
_  IVrm aiirnt
^  Wfivln*. Cub 
J J ting and 
^  r J f  Tuning, 
t  cxi>crl hairditewia to look 
after jou!
AIR CONiHTIONKII 
Ofa* M w. (lira  Ral. • & 
Open Friday UII •  p.m. 
IMal 94IM RaUand, B.C.
" r i  w*cc% H  »i f  «M**





m rnmw fm <***»►
»»-• ti»4 H mm 4 
¥4 « •«•# \« * a  «r* 
a a a a c r a i t t f a WtlMVtMl*
Pinehiil
liv y . Sm. 91 at WlaftrlA 
f a l l  la frrsli traH. aland
fefry'tosat » H li y *  * 4 * .  G tyatt 
.idem. Im siMLIrvB, llrt,y M fa tf 
•art C«rty C airt. airt m  Wyna>. 
a  g rM tito  rtd  C:«A*iya * t o  «Sd  
f t  boat n n a  f t  famdnam f t i  
to  o&urt csetjfifa to b'w afefato.
F a rta a . as C f t y  Carrt*s boy 
utes f t  boy's . i r ia f t -  
m a w a i a b ility " to baadicap  
torses a t tto  local racetrack.
‘-T to  ifa k f  SWpa’* makes 
dra.inauc use r t  an a u e k rt  
tegead, a fabled treasure known 
as tto  Gcdden Peli r t  bt- James.
kf,irte r t  artid *rtd . miginally 
totod freuB Islam by f t  earto  
m% Crusnft'S, and ” *s tall, as 
f t f a  tall m m .*" f t  toM to * 
bee* kept earrtuUy-oofaeated 
to f t  ix to t wtore its at'tuai ea- 
is do*^)tftiLam* " .............
:S!i»iT«d are Birtordi Wid- 
m * jk . t o f t y  f to iie r . _ Bus* 
Taw ftyn, B«s*®a S e to a flft 
and Osear H em rtka witk Id -  
ward lu M .  iA w » l Jeffries and 
t t f t  Lfaear cdLsttrred.
B attle , m'urder and s to f tn  
deatk .are m ajor elements in 
Ito  story r t  "'Tto t o f t  Srti^.‘* 
to t  f t i e  also i# •  wealtto r t  
im m m t :  suiipfasf and even 
faftmly.
oftoytfk to ABrtto*" to an ae-;
ito iriifaked  ftim a  r t  *e*d-rw*k 
days, c i a f t  • lumpefs-., ewsis- 
to fa * men and romafae fa  f t  
roaring tomtier r t  Bwfa,
I t ’s f t  year H i *  and ss.r.ke> 
ite ic k  fascitemenl siaMks f t  
atm osiftra to f t  dafaeftU  
and trtd-buytog tn ito  at Noaise 
as brask Sam Id r t to d  r t r t a  
W aynei and bis p n r f t r  Gewge  
P ratt t Stew a rt G ranger) es* 
cbange fo k l dust lo r t l t t . t t i  to 
bills. Sam to r t f  to Seattle te
t o f t  toek tto fa fe 'f Mifa«e 
T« Sam's fa fa ttrn a ia *. to  
I f t s  ( fa  g irl m arttod  to wauie-- 
toaSy els* and to a *  rtfort »■ 
^«¥« k it in r tfa T  'from kiean- 
toeak,, itecaies to psok ui> a v«r- 
sacious beauty named Mictoll* 
*C a p fa » e i to a Seattle botoy- 
tank aad bring to# b»ck to  
Kome as a srtim itu t* bride-to- 
be.. So b e fto * a b itter-frienrty  
ffatesl lo r f t  rt ttos
klgb-siirtted
ftltoto, Ttoto, W t4, At%. 23, 24,
f  Stov's at T and f - i l
T h e  b a t t le  o f  t h e id i i ld m i to  
rmcm  t h e ir  m o th e r  fr o m  h e r  
I t a lia n  lo v e  a ffa tn
IIR |.|% «KNI a JlM
tU Ia B o it t ir
O N  m l
mHNEl
MSSTEB
4 f RAIttltTOB 
iA n tH fO K IlA llJO
e-_ PieifaetomnA a iMUttfeitolaNMl toliPlflBm'ie IRPBfttt •■•P'i W'f
ifausuwnfafaUMk Agfa ■tttttoTPpRtt
iifaiMw a tl%* _.(•*•dHato gftrtrtrtttl





u a  i iKoioii*' mm mmm moA i
H ftto , F ii, Sat, A if, 24 27. 2$





Animals of the Worid •  •  •
-V
•  RACOONS
•  MONKI YS
•  COYOTl S
»  w o t v r s
•  m  1R
LIVE!
le t >to«r toppeclto*
7 M)% R n«A — 9 turn, tto MmA
•  n  K
•  t J IAR 
•  CTRXiARS
•  I tO N f
•  LSN X
. . . .... .....
wild gam# arnl tordr.
Okanagan
Zoo Locstcd 2'/, iiilit f  mtm  ©I Kttenwi OB IHflwtoy t7Adufu 50# — Children 6 - 14 25#
WUbuut a d<nib(, the ftneal 
renlng mnchlne mod* today 






Treat Your HOME Like Your CARi 
Now's the Time for a SUMMER CHECK UPl
II
llow'a tlw R(N)ling7 
llouM Need Palntiiq{T 
FhN>r1nf(7
WikmI Paneling? ilNeed More Sftore? lioaa Ahoiil ■ Paflo? New Kllchcn Cahlnels? WIndowa 0M7
So Give Your Living a TUNE-UP
And drop hy . . . wc can guaruntco you easy financing and complete 
building and repair rtrvico — plus expert advice on how to do it!
"EVERYTHINO FOR THE DUILDER"
BuildingMaterials
1094 EIIU SI. 762-2422
CHANNEt.2
m v w m A T t h iiL U
i  IB—Mr,
Art w it* Zr.lto© 
t:lfe-N ew #, W e a ftr 
A Stoirt# 
i : 'SA—A iA rtfa fx a p b y  
1 .IB = -V « a f* g «  H» f t  
r t f t  tm
i j f t r t f t f a f  P yte  
t.|B -P © rtr» tt 
f , - ii- f lfa  IM rtr tr t*
lr<M» LT dJE  ■ 
U ~ .ftr tt» tftr t mw9
ll: |B * ilfc lM k « l f t f l f t
i i  fata* TOteU*
CHANNEL 4
TOIWBAV.AI’C.I*
|. . t t “ TI»t !#©«#%¥»
G s»*
} § :a i-1 f t  Deritolrt'# 
l | : I B . | l  CtOmM n m *
4 I f t l#
CHANNEL 2
F ItlD A Y , A m . 21
p ip s r  
l. t t- r t l©  l»  lif r te *
4'lfe—V*t J«wr* 
i.lfe —H **'*, W t if t f ,  .Sperli
f/C©—CkfiAd# 1'iiMir M a«*f 
t ' t t —llA. M u iira l Sbff»T*i# 
I.IB -T lw  CJirAt W *f 
•■in—th# Fufsuvw 
•  :>©—TfteMWtfa 
14 00—M s lk trt 
11:4©—NaiKwal Hc««
U l»-We»«M(r 
11:30—M a tlirt Q ite n  
ir.'30—Hollywocid T lw u lfr 
'■|itlg« of KU 'to iiy"
CHANNEL 4
F R ID A Y , A l t : .  27
7 ;a U —V a r a f k w  PJajK«';H,4s« 
7:30-RawhJ(l«
•  SO-Cara WtlUami
•  :00—th if Prtvale Wotkl 
•J© -P fK I»F  TlMMIIft
"C h ic if  U jio o  A T im « **  
n :M - n  O O ofk Ncwi




•  English Done China
t  Spode •  Wcdficwood
•  Crytittl
. . . immo exclusive lines
1
I to  vi*rtaia' leprturt to tour 
Ktfa'Uto ttows Mmag f t  kwm. 
mm w« l#¥« .bad v p ito *  !*©«
«to lii'alltMVa# ; P'firtaiMiia**̂ *' ■ wtope 1 to' ■.■i.wNHy,
a l l  f»¥W''to(r«si r t  C r t t o i *  v a tw p l
l*ri*rf!e £d« *id  I r ia s r t  m i. Mew
Btwrnwitk., f t  fr t*
f f t i ’ite.,. f t  fftw w  '*«4 f t  
rtase* r t  W a ito ic ft, €k*tm , 
ftoM,, Ito to  Ma»al. 
f c t a t o a t k i f t m  'fftto jri'ifta , 
iHD̂ Liyilsll ttiSl4
f t y  to »«4 "
■dUe# RilSifi '
a tfa ftr a « d i 
•icA •  .»» -  f i a d i ,  
f t  ituw-*fan to ';
iMtoMi ia i .itoidi 'liSi
a U r vii«teaa*'
|Ate#,*rt om*'- 
I I « a «•♦»•¥»!• 
t m m .  to  t o l '  
wane.. I* I f t  aa w q w ift l part 
r t  ©to «»«s«i''u»sty?
Maay im idm tm  mtm*- ft ito  
fate m i
te«rifc« ltefa'*(. d.ini»rtly fitoa 
.litaviaf. *  i»w»to*to f t *  tdie  to 
f t  “ ' t l i t o t i  to  f t "  f t l  *•*■  r t  
to to'toiijpNI 
ftt 'h  to to -ftito ,.
.N irtn  ttk u r
Kiitkttttoten tor toil'
I .  rttli far k** f t a  f t  rti»#v 
iMff. |m|# to fc«, a* i4*a* l»to 
f t w * .  f t  f t  a r w  C f a i e i f t a l
INAsSic ia ftr r t  la awtl rtistog 
to f t  hep* »to a
t«.»4; Iswl i f t *  Ik tt 
»’».n f t  fw ft*  **rt
f fra lr r  It i'i
a.)ih tw f rt»-i«ei»l o|i|wft.«toHy, 
and ci«te)|.*#*k I# fl» * ftto a a *  
a i*fitofate.l mvmwm r t  a f tb  
* *  ran be pemd...




% #  M W
I I I X . I‘l ){ MU I
\  :S ( I ! : I I '
W  , ■. . ■
LAD D
I VMUl  N< I W I M  I
mmsmm* m a l part* r t  C»*ftla 
»f. fftv a  fcf' f t  i a i iP '  m m kar 
r t  • * ’»■ «&©**«»».= 1 f t '  C a i i to i ia a  
A m m M m m  r t  M » s ««»a  c«fa 
f t r to d  a j- to w y  tm tm iy  f t !  
f t r to te d  aiem m  U  m m  mu- 
s*u*a» eatato tete i i *  i* i$ -
la f t  j* * f  m i, f t r e  » « «  
ft«iy ! •  i»us<eun» ia all r t 
.CaartU. Altof f t  F irrt W ca 'id  
W ar. f t r «  « a s  a  f t to a  a  ea* 
la tftftto a l r t  tfattouma. Ilua  
f t d  d f t a  dw rtoi f t  « f t  
fw e a fta . f t t o i  a f t *  
f t w  w a f t  totoiiiH ift * * ! •
fe-teiaftiftoi im
" At .prftfil., f t r *  « r* I t t  f t  
a f t f t to  f t t  ©ftrtsF aa t*to» 
t f t  m m em m , B y  l i® ..  t f t *  
tarttorty f t  to rt* f t *  BH
ito ŷ ii’iltriffiil
A i* »  W aft to tort>«to to* 
gimmmm to m<om fma»s%M 
rnmmt
la  a trnekm r t  .<®awasmea.
f t i  i r t i *  » » i  '» a a . .  f t a w K »  
m m . h »m  -mmm t o p e f t *  la  
Ateirt mmummk te r  f t « "  «*#«*, 
I f t y  f t * .  *  l i f t i  tort
mmm, w f t f t f '  iw 't *  « *  *m m . 
to « %-aftlte f*» t r t  lyw ttto 'fttf 
f t .
wwjiwteA © A li.f c m m m . wm,, a lg . -ia i « i  l i
Vary irw  im if t  ar* |*l. 
aval* r t f t  ti**eia«ii«»a mm* 
mmm a  * •  jyqrtertate toto 
to'rttt. T f t  *to ftr«  tourtwia to 
la  a ttjii*  m tiM m bm . a f t  
khrngm . **.■ 
ftato  r t to ft*** f t  f t  i f t f t  rt
SPECIAL
BaI'M 'I f t r l  C*sU — lifW - 
m i'lilit I>ar«'t*i and II.«?-oii, 
tw rtm  lu n  t« i t#)* .  Ite ' 
ami ton. »U «lrAi»«g aftto
;••' 19.50fill' ted'ir .... ....■.•.
U tM w tllh l faHs -  r r *
m \f. I  fttlcw i.1>'l.in.g, ft«'Arfi 
rli'C i"».»g'#‘i». in l».l't»e. fia y  'or 
f tw tt  Ito'f. l i  44 




4)|m«  WedaeirtAy HU iiM
Kelowna Optical Co.
IIM EUU St.
You will like tho friendly, 
courteous otplcsl service Bt 
Kelowna OpUcai.
Bstabilshed over IS years. 
Drlng yimr JwUfiil prtsvriife
tloo here.
FRANK G R IFFIN
gg
LIKE OUR BEACHES?
Call into our office 
and get details of our
choice lakeshore propctiic*.
Robert H. WILSON 
Realty Ltd.143 BERNAftn — 3424144




**Th« UnlqM Sumnicff Camp for Dnys**
InstrucUon In basketlMill, volleyball, tennis, 
track and field and awlnninilng. Qualified
^liii^psliii!,..i*iid i io M i t o i l i f e r i * . . , . , ,  .
Write fer breenre and appUeatlea ferma tei
R.R. No. 1, WlnncM 
7 6 6 x 2 2 2 6 . . -
f t  mmmimtj.. I f t i *  « f* »f»* 
etol |w«cr»Bto for myfesm 




Aa this ■ftpeods «ai f t  lo- 
tef«*t .»«t $¥qpftrt r t cAto*«s. 
Is K«irt*'R» laggft?
t'A K f d N lA l,  MKM0
T ft ftavy frrtgfct '*»fc®s 
i.  « ¥ * m .  I f t  ro a d s  to  C a r f t ©  m  
r f a  i s t t e r  'p a r t r t  f t '  la s *  e * * -  
t o r y  r t t r s  f '* q a i r * d  s i *  -at' s ' i l b t  
f t t f 'te *  »€'«««'£. T t *  d r i v e r  » » n e -  
li,n » rs  ro a d  I f t  f i r 's t  a n im a l  « n  
f t  ie h  r k le  a n d  m a ie U u ito d  VO'S* 
li'rt by jerkto* •  1 f t  wbivh ted 
t o  e a v h  a & in sa i.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
W W .  i f  —  YRRNQ M  m  ->  P IM D fe  fC k g in
Mute, f t f f t  —  A if ,  U ,  24. IS  
w m m m u iw u m m m x m w M m t w m im
•liiib  NdHu.MIMSHESMmp ■ 0|NP*4lilliWNNlMF UlMililMWUMMi©




m M w n m - 's s r R W a M H - H f a r e ie B 'M B lH
OtoWMwrttanPti • «0«©HivMt4Mg
Bet. OTOee Opem at •:•• . Msn* al ENtoll.
30 "Extra Value" Features 
Make the Common-Sense 
STUDEBAKER Today's 
Best Automotive Buyl
Come in today and let u« show yon 
the extra value featiirei.
IT'S CANADA'S OWN CAR
See nnd Drive Ihc Common-Scnie 
Studebaker n t . . .
GARRY'S c f f i a S m i M e
Vhicuidt -Wf' i  fcaiii fa  to tor
m m m 'kgti, ww MmM my W R  
BC- Umm, • «  to»** to to to ft 
»t IN p to  « *« • to tf  
■tort MMabMatmm.
t f t jr  » t t  
|ll0jji‘ IFjplnisritoi
m
•  i f b t  «U i
§m-fatoP “tol̂Pfc
a*. «*«•
r  A fi*  tA  BtrUWfW.* I l4 ll l, f  CttfW JW I* F B I., A W I, m,. • • •
CKOV RADIO
iUktVdm it iW M IVIM i
•  :«MI W ~E*rif iiijq  S»fa 
K t«« «>■ tfa  H«U ttofa 
•:ld --fto i Tmm 
i . j ih -S to r f  I f t y  
t'.to —fte k  to tii« Bi#l« 
I l ' i i - l i t o iN i
t lik |: il» *« * * .t to ! Asum 
U -rn -dh tm
(tot#




t  t t '-u'ttoi
»■ UShamJrUmĝdk CliilWiiUf• (■pF-̂ FUfananpto faifa
to ■ WiPteWtotoPtoPto
itfr-C to to U f' Itototof
m Y m m a
t.to - itfc r ti
f  if t iE if im p i «il f t  t t i iM ia i i t  
t  i© - i f « - i i  Tto»rt»tow 
•.iB -:.|i« t Wwymm B tftto  
t  to » ,fto i f to tt
flaw
I t  Sk-Hn*^ 0# I f t  
I I  te -.N #*# . D r i f t * . Si-«rlt
l i f ^ - f a b  Farto
N f**  w  f t
• t f W f t t
f  Ok-'tofatuHMl B ft ..
I  t t - .|t iH r ft | fln i#
I  'W -ltiii- i tort W r i l f t  
l:|© « lto e # « *fti I f t f a t  
I  lA -U iif tra *  (tour
•  (QteJtotCi «f S irtvrtft 
t  W -€1mmi B m ft
t  «# *•
t , * i—B C  C N ftftw
•  S B -lltv t It f t f # . D c if t r ' 
l.to -B ttto il U r*#i
f  I * —T ftw *w  R r f t  
lt.t» -au to l« .f » lfa *to f M *fto
_|b«|T  
pjyiisdl is iSStisif 
gmm iM m i ' f fd  to S to ftr* 
t f t a .  to #••# l i f  mm |fa» to * 
M lh ir t lllt  to to ft#  toto w f t  
(M ftto ""Fll-rtn rw *" , ym  
'itiu iM i to ll to ftoto, tt l « t  •  
tow to rto ftM i totowr f t  wimg
B rt, II to » way to t« t i f t  
f t  rU 'w ft f t to  «#•#; f t r l t o f  
at T ptH, Mto(to>t tm CJtoV-Fto. 
W tffJ (fatotoi M ill (w iMVfaif- 
rate, ftiito  totol Rato«t'lwir»» 
* l t i  to r firtw t#  * i  •#
ysMA f t  fffvato f t t
#piri4# (ftoto Wmbrm to
n* f t M  tto*# -mmt* »  N#»
Wpte.ttii»¥l*«c tfUfn O ltfW .
C ftig  tifa i* te 
« r  t«i|w *>fite|tofaif l*»i» m il 
A i.r  •*  nifab »»tow •*  f t  
tefal t f t  tor to*# *.tw# rt f t  
fertef fafvrtl ftto b b  
•"D rftftto r BalL** 
brari at f  to I t  Rtn... wit) twl 
lu  c ftf t r b ftt . toll wOl Iw  
totorti IflMitotttstirty Irtk fa ito t f t  
fcMftJI tewtolrast •( am oai* 
f t l r l f  t.S I Rto>
Cttilt'EBTO  
rra ftto l toaWtt • «  t»  » ft*  
a ii'* *'Ck»crrto No, SM In C 
llin fa" wtlli Artof «utoo»t#ln
f t  f t  ftoito. t f t to u iit f t i Itf •»
fa c ftto a  fandur f t  f t fa to *  r t  
im d  Itonw., f lt o  toUtotote, 
p fr tr t iiir  Ma**rt%. t»'ifas.to a#’  
c fa ftk f to .mmue bMton# m m t** 
m>o\m m to m/mm'di* mmmm. 
iiiiii to f f t i iy  rtlter a Bwat 
pc<î Si*ary is fts  ctonwMg r*jrk  
a t f t  r t  tbe ftoa lt.
A f io f tr  Mitoart (Kmmmbm  
wiU .fee fsrtoniM d tfdkm'mg f t  
latlcr ‘■'Oanewito to C,** flw  
la te f t r ty  to r t f t to  ‘A  tito fa  
itototo" to  mmh kkm to f t  
B irt. r tS fa ft to ttt  f t r t t .  IP#* 
w l i l i  ButaatttoaX fu a ftito i 
tofa I to to ft i t  mMMAm f t  
toto f t  «to i* A rfta tto  
aifocto r t  M fiftf*#  i f t t  a»4 
w S u  v f ta  |M cif t t f t r t  f t M  
taw wnrtA
NfTfCmA(X£B
feitoto* f t  " f f to t f ta y  B *S“ 
to a ftftatoly toft 
ami 'C ftetfrt h *f v #  f t  t f t  rt- 
te m i f t  f t  totortar lfa » a ft 
Benwtoto t#«» Vfab |*totoar» 
«M sk tto rfts tta  a t f t f '  f t t f  
Ibe to to u la ft ‘ ‘fiu toraitftr 
ftte ,* *  ft- f if t jf ta r iA .f ,
riw ito tymthmy to *3tm*mr 
ttoa will f t '  f t  ©toft feT'tom* 
IWR .at *#  |«wp to f t  ito * pita
Jaw.-** I f *  siarHiallf Ira aa rft 
tffad I t  to I I  Fttoay togft*. la  
It* ibiftt |M«igr.am to s tft  aisfw 
teartiftf, ' It w # Irt'tow f t
‘ttj'te tfta f Matt** to atw * f t l  
I# ' ifteiM'tal, totortit « rtf. to a 
lia tr hum tffom W W  to U  p.»-
A lfc  C rtftta  i*r*,y ir#  at f t  
.*#kciiete r t  rta iM r* 
ttbkb »i« te iirU f to f t  fwa- 
tei»(ifa»i'f fcjfcim r t  f t  !•*• aad 
IT.tat itm u  ra tty  I® '* f t f t *  
yja# Ira lu trd  at# Irfan f t  f t *  
MAi) tdbtXM M  r t  Al JtttMto. 
atefa hb lfaf a* aa to t f t r t t f  
w# f t# *  prt%*'to«.ilf m m ftw o j 
f t l  fer arw rta d rr*. f t  f t «
I t  ]A ~ fa ia il|' ntlA* If t ir  
I I  t t - C f t r f l i  'Srf«'lr«
13 «a—W*«4teMl tt.*4te 
IS |.|—.f|.*w*, S|wrl
11 .to—W tftfa rt ||iM».«» 
f 't t - l ia w t
S to-W i»it««4 Midte 
S..lto-N«w» 
t  aa-rtftM iftM i Mofai 
A 'tftB a rti IB f t  B tft'tle u t 
1 « .- .fl*w i and Cfanmrnli 
t ; t t —.-Vmcw rt llofw
t  { tt-  Stiftdaf N litlil ftrrn ad a
.
•  Hour o l Dofiteoo 
I t  «b-N ew i
IA |$~-tteoklng fb fo u fh  I f t  
Paprrt 
I *  5 « ~ rn c  Runda# Night
S M A in  W O M ANl
S ft u{>ft4«t*r«d for MWMM
R rttm i ItplMditefy 



















Aug. SA —■ f  
n C. al Raik.
8m., Am, t t  am t  
fferonto at II.C. 
fftgra., (tort. 1 — •  p.m.
D C. at Winnipeg 
Hat., ftp l. I I  — • P.to.
Catgary at DC.
Hal., Itart* 14 — 8 p.M, 
Montreal nt B.C.
Hal., (tort- 0  — t  P-oa* 
n.C. at Calgnrjr 
Man.. (topi. 8 1 - 7  p.m. 
n.C. at Sank.
Hal., 0«l. t  — 8 p.m.
Edmonton at B.C.
Sal., Del. 8 — 8 p.m.
B.C. at Edmonton 
■m., 0«l. IT — II  a.m.
B.C. at llamllLoo 
Ta**., Oel. 18 — 8 p.m.
B.C. at Ottawa 
Sm., Oal. M — I  p.m, 
Saak, at B.C.
Bm., Oal. I I  —  1 p.na. 
Calgary at B.C.
BBMI-rmALt Novemtwr 8 or f.
f  lS/(llls m vaittor IS df 14.
IT. and M or 81U DAcaaaaif. 
aRKY CUPi Toronto, Nov, IT. 
Dat«a and timei o( tho aomP
•nnounc«d aa aoon aa they ora
'''''iiijoy
Drive a TILDEN RENT-A-CAR
(T f t  ooty aO Canadian car rental)
FuD ati* Dtluxa Amarlcan Cara
**llnind New”  Flymotillia, Pontiaci or VrttaMd 
(lacludaa Oaaollne, OU and Inauranea)
PICK UP AND DELIVERY
CAPRI ROYALITE U-DRIVI
•BOPS CAPRI rnoNB 1 II4 U I
R. Dow Reid
\ IVORY SCULPTURES
Jdmm if f t  tom iM l iwewd Aw a•IpMPtrtBB toP44W awartBr* im. ■ ta f* p̂
rnmdmm f t *  mnm na f t  P ir t f t
€ m * r*  CIPUQ,, 
ik«  pr-ivait mUathm tmmSsm* 
to f t  tilw & fa ft, ttm tmmmg 
* *w f  type r t  f ts t  frfaa ira ik  
f ta r t  H*9 O ritm * *1  f t  m y
aft tfiftP mwrtawbWdikt' mm ®BSF yBiPWEBmft
BilO fM I 
(Donttowtog f t  wmUemi pat- 
t#im f« fw a i#  a f t  e*cl«tte#rtf 
c jo v -J fii prog^atoii, a« t*m *  
te i» t ik a r t  f t '  CKOV '{«««*««* 
•art fa  it  akm* mmkmg a l t  p,aa- 
m  rnm dm  vtob
‘ '• f i f t f  Ptor D ftB f'*  utott 1
fypt.
‘ fto fe lf At ,SP»rt)“  f t  aarta if 
g$m  a m m  cosy kftm to f Mar 
km* 'lAiiWi «>i<fa r t  1 until 8. 
■ "ftta rtttf -gias* at
i  »$i i  p ® ,.. a itor wbkb w« r*- 
Wfafa iaaei*'*»S to to tora ttrtt r t  
CRAW f t *  teto M ttf Ntoffc, ;»»* 
k8 I  A ®  .ftailUif.
Itanr awi m m* ite-'toawra m * 
Ummmwg f t  ♦ a*ito
■muiirrt f t *  r t f tM l «n f t r t a f  
w m nm t. ita it to f r t  't a f t  
’fttanw af. Mrto*'''' ilrt®  km'mW 
H iiii ito iiii. ffg ttlV  Far* toH-ftte# 
m rtotev* a n d  eumto'tfatelf 
f t ii.a to  Btouat *if»«a. m  f t  
stoe, M arttof at I/M  
pm , »Ml naaitoito* wtto "1ia*to
SCULPTURE 
ponrTERY 
-p A iN T m a s  ..




m *s*a» Bsfto* B#%*r
iftteB  *»» te d w fti to a 
amumemigry f«*< ra-
fey f t  fswfamwaL f t  
Ss‘¥"aei mtm agimy T*s* **■ 
«QMc«d Wrttoewiay- C a l l « i  
M m  Ift fa f f t t  «a Outer 8pa««, 
tt tktma ' fUgrt ptaptoatem  
cm*»¥«art tMMuaf ito l tort# r t  
Atoafa f tw v * $  rtsKMi# w aIi to
When looking for a piece of contemporary art or craft, 
viait Ihe itiidlo-workshop of iculplor Dob Reid; eituated 
ia the lovely Okanagan MUiion area.
In additioa to Wa own unique Ivory iculpturea — l i  dlt- 






W1mv% 9m n 9 ia 0
( M l  la f a ll 
f t  (aeeptto
.4 m afttote i f t k  r t  ftatog 
f t t to  a ft fa m m i totrttoa.
C A SWWIBl
t  ttari •
« —»— ifato  r t ILaiem* 
m Bay- W
W * aariT a m mptoto 
m  **l«w *lf* f t
END of SEASON 
CUARANCE
W c itow hare a w ra l 
fo o d  U iod  D o tit i i id  
Mototk.
Gmi^  «*» i Im  
> r t  ImpMtod tpfatowrar.
DAY'S SPORTS CENTRE
447 Bm nrd Ave. PhoM  7 4 ^ ^ 4 I6
IK ftto W U lia  ■ B ill Hill IB T K M
P ie S L S G l O nlyysu
can prevent ib iest fires
Show good behavior in the forest
S. M . SIMPSOM
\l
CKO V R A D IO
WartliM to ffto im
t-W9--W-.BngktaM vitfi
ftito  MB to* B«tf Bern 
§-.Md3tgpH m to* Mar 
r« k .....
ZM  Wimiii  Repfaf
Ftftto iB  I M  8m 
F H -« 5i«iit I f t *  
f  -CimmimmKf
C M  Cetowl**
My .Oiaijfg
I I  
I I
Ctoto 
I f t  iMtoM 
|>;,|8-F«m i 'Treftc Umm 
}:4»-H)V lirtto **
t:«©-ll®toiay' IM m
tiM -M fto i
f  ,|:1M b«** IM k
9;IS -‘OV Matfto*
1:0—Prairt* Jtroi 
4.M—Newt tad R «W ti
d u ll t l  i:(to—ftmm
S :0 -liiilte W d  
|;|© f:fi© «D t|» wtto Olant. 
I':<fe-8iisiaee» StnM»rt«r 
t.:00—Newt tad Sfwmt
•  Ib -T a d tF i Editom ) 
I'M-BedtBsiri
T r t- N t t ifa t l Nrwi 
|:M -R » rk  lo 111* tU f t  
I  to—AfttcnitKWt 
i:I© -W orld Timmttm 
I8 :f0 -N e» i tod WttilMrr
Wetthrr. %«rla 
U:l©I:00—Mutec Mikrtkl*
Newt oo (he Itour
MOICDAV NKUIT
•  OO—llermlta Cbole*
Newt
18;IS—Enterprlt* ta Arttoo 
I« ;» -D litr ie l Aitfitji
TUE80AV fnORT 
•;0d—ChrlsUan FrooUert 
l:3©-Cholrt In Coocert 
18;)1—CaplU) City Commeotary 
14:10—Mutic Seen*





•:I0—Winntpeg Popt O rcliM ln  
lO l l - I Ie r t ’t  Uetltb 
14;3©-Viriety Sbowcaaa
nUDAY
f:M l-1ttao talemtlk»al 
10:0©-CBC N«wa 
10:15—Mutle Mtktild*






Monday (lwou|̂  Friday
2 p.m, to a p.m. 
"Matlneo Concert"
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
“ Softly at Seven"
8 p.m. to 8 p.m.
“A World of Mutio"
•  p.m. to 10 p.m. 
“Symphony Hall"
10 p.m. to 11 p.m.
“ Front Row Centre" 
"Dimentlont In Ja « " (FrI.)
Saturday
•  p.m. to 1 p.m.
“Mutle for Dining"
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
“ Softly nt Seven"
8 p.m. to 8 p.m.
“ A Saturday SiympMy"
7 a.m. to 8 a.m. 
“Morning Mlat"
I  a.m. to lO ili a.m. 
“Clattlct for a Sunday" 
lO ill a.ro. lo 10:48 a.no.
**flouzidi oi BEueldi**
“Sounda ot SumnnHHr"
0:90 p.m. to Midnight 
“ Mutlo *UI MldnM#t"
•anrtod oavan nIgMa woahlg
•  F® . to ill#  tooa.
TV HIGHUGHTS n u M m A  D A itf  f i i - , ,  t m ,  w. im  fa c e  ia
lUajtoiiiffihi 8kr* sitoMKs
tmm  Ito* •  iN itf Mm. f t  'tmrnb 
li ii*  toiiaH f t w  to to f t  f t d  
itovfMiNie w f t r  a 
'The fWQttoi
tiurlk. Mmm la 
f t  t* iA  wmp 
f t «4 fey f t  
■fu^wm  A lt
ty I# a eas* 
to f t ®  I  wat 
'tuctfto rif me 
m »  r e t t e d  
atoto f t  ouabqi « i f t  «*r% aad 
f t  way f t  Mem mat 'hfag.
I haw* acwcr towtobl a ftafe
ifttf WAn 18« tftyi ftltofth UktoaiAfttefatog W* "W‘ f.'W wmm WXtaWW
U a fee*,
TM* w 'fte tM m  f t f tW y- -Mfitana A «iii« ra - .....«¥ tl diauw gbi ra,p(rBMFipr« H Mil ATfiyiCli wWm llwP
kMtfitl iMit 1 toai'l touto H doet
murh tor f t  an iti.
Ii«er¥w . to gei tame n«ir« 
m iteai* oiul r t  f t  iw is tiiiit. 
f t  inwirty to t *
ttotow M f t  tikeary and thit 
feifwed Out to be aa ta ftto M  
Idra,
jLOOKm R rrriu i
It It amamg how mi»rh feet. 
Icr f t  tame work lookt m ttel* 
ler turfttindtnfi. In f t  firtt 
ptare It it wett dtirtaytd. And 
f t  ¥*ry fact that f t  twiter 
work wat lelerted tmprm"** f t  
ov-ersll appearaBce.
For eaamtde, tn f t  group 
bow oo (Htpiay. there ar* a 
roupie of MoaU. Im A  walee- 
colora try R. M. Kirby which 
ar« wor th flftern dollarf rt any­
body *i money. There ii a wttt 
executed oil by MukDeton 
“ Pftte Ponlei". an tmaflnalle* 
landKat* by Byron Jidrntton. a 
cheerful collage “Bare f t  
Branch" by £ . McArthur and 
many o ftta .
So II you mined f t  tidewalk 
■how. you can xee Ihc beit of 






R e lit earner — 1% mllae 
Narlli af Relawiia
Fag* 11
tamtdy afeoiit f t  faa*
om vtotto maker, Str'adivanui.
f t  Yweaday. a i 4 pm.,. Vat*- 
tto * TIfito preserts a senes el 
prograwkt pnuBaatily lor y©<af-
s te fs .  f f t y  f t iu ia t e  g a a m ., 
ipfata. BsfasK and tofer»ative
A t k p ® . I *  Mr,
AhitoML, a ftttmg itfyffe#*. toy,
ftolltftffi M Memur liMIt ftoMffeflkUl"rt to* w—tew*''* -wtw?..... .. .
Fyraauda.
At k:iO p.»..,, Th* Al*etoito‘* 
Famifer' to f t  f e a f t e  « •  fa to  
T f t ty  agato' Two ywtog p ito  
trR rt toitor *ai»er»«M!*« a* 
gftgM irra r t  a if t r t ie  parewfe, 
*M l rt f t  m m  to had « • tort'
At t: .*  p-*a... IWtoely Ftwite 
f t r t  to a ^acto i propa® 
w h iiAm pM rm m fkdm eM & d  
f t  laag r ts to a **  nm ner.
f t  Wrttoartay. a l I 'M  Pto- 
Stofahft S**w»tor h a t ‘A c ^ i  
«w Mutor’ a* tt* feafew*. Ih *  
iPfwltrr Btoeton Yooto %i»* 
p l^ y  d*nM*k*feato« f t  ifeue* 
lure r t  a ty m ff tn y  orehratrt.
A l 0 10 p m . Perry Ma«a 
'has a* Ila feafert*. The Cai* 
r t  The Onwekom* Bridc-*
At f :»  p m,. My*U-ry T l*a ir* 
fwetmU Tb# W atftoan' by 
Dated Wayflel 
At 10:10 p m . Generstian 
p rrtrn i* *r* th *rf and Dau«b* 
ter#.* three father* and f t l r  
daertkters discus* f t to  reri'Cf' 
live geweratiQAt, oa m atleti of 
dattng. pocket money, fad*. dl*> 
r ip t f t  and other to ^ s . One r t 
Iht' group is eotrrlalner Oordia 
Taop and daughter, Barbara.
f t  TtmrwAay, al 8 pm,, 
Comer Pyle star* ia 'Daughter
SUNSHINE CRUISE 
AND CHARTER
Wtlcofiw In f t  ranay 
Okanagaa
Wa thougltt you Tvlgbt eakry 
a cruis* on bcaonhil fta *  
nagan Lake.
■aortf litoa .laava fta i. f t  
CMy fteka (hcMai f t  
Mmeaat) etary day.
AFFLTt Ratal Anna 
Swaha Hhi p ta at Mai M ITi
Furt listfBbtfi Ea)o]fa«|
This FhUea has:
4 inch futi range apeaker. S 
tube*, including rectifier, 
tonFranga antenna, playt on 
AC or DC and finished In a 
beautiful beige colour. 82.M,
ACME Radlo-TV Ltd.
1832 Fandaay TO iM I
S7I HoriMri A tr, HAROLD S
riMM 76Z-S4IS
r t  f t  Sarge..* S ft CAifesr'a 
»46fm4 Am*m  d a r th ft  f ia »
to %mt tom at f t  toM«.
A.t •  p..m,. oa The Drtewdef*. 
R«tto tfc'to.t* atars in The Merry. 
GtaBo'aad Mender.'
,  at * pm  . Vac*.
11 o a Tim* presents *y  i-yag 
M a e ^ ;  psto S ft. The arofi-. 
ftria l to trtiig ifta  ot f t  mwfto 
^  u. to ftu ftu ra tod  W'hew mm 
Tmk e h e rtfts  rhampiMi i f t p  
Mmm m  m u  mmymm to •  
O T 'ft r t  .checker*. '
Al 8 p m . The Grwat Ww 
f t s f t t o  " m t r m i *  TUt i f  a 
r t  f t  war to f t  to ftr
a fcC'«..t*ig»e iock at a farmer c*.. 
tesis.aer a*,.s j-;w.f*’rsier. Harry
RM'fe.H:isa, '»to t-%
FM
N e w .
"WMFKSIONS
. . .m iAM**
Frtotosw »• to I I  p ®
A'38 p m,. The Mmi Vha 
Walkad ftfey Sack Item#* h C J O V lf t .7MEGS
Whoi iboppiiii or visiting in Kelowna, 
era tno i<eat wn o ood'o the best.
SNACK TIMB -  LUNO I TIME  
ANY TIME 
Brt'-Rt
Yofef meedty Nfeadqfeaiieff for.
...
I  1 ’**'*  SOifl̂ MRS
•  MAGAZINES 1
•  COrOECnONBtY ^
-UNDER THE BIG OOOPOOO" ' 11  i
1 **
KELOWNA Tobacco Store







yns OM cottnt m  w  to 
l**F u«r f)f <Miilw |rth
BOB WHiTE ESSO SERVICE
RrtloMl Rd., Roflottd o u t 5-51S3
Quf service will male a hi! with you hccaufo we tale 
eiira care to male sure that every job is tlom; Just 
. . .  at the right prices.
«.!»la /.ar JJES'f BUY
In a (@ D cu .ft REFRIGERATOR
•  B IO 118.80 eu. ft, i l i t  *  Two-door combination
*  110 lb, top frooior •  Only 89'' high
F R IG ID A IR i $ 3 4 9 ^ 3
S P E C IA L  ' ■ geaeraft
Trade-in Allewanct 
RMel roO-UTJ witli CYCU-MATIG Defraatinf
Belgo Sales & Service
1 -.1 —J Î RRMRRftwwl PboM 8*9133
r k S l 16 BWUSKSk eMLWOEM. W Bt. ALC-. W, iW i
Dexter Pottery in Demand 
From Vancouver to Montreal
Joim W iym  B iN tr 
A fttr B tri Injury
fi« ftr tiiA  m '% m
&Mmwg a l wfe
§*¥¥*# i»i m  ##*»«<■'» A®*##** 
to f t  I f t f t
wUm  W iH *r P fa f t  f t i
f t  ftn tir tW  pm m f 
wkw* m mm m Mmmm mamg 
C f t i f t  l ix f t  to M f t
» « f t r  I f t f t i ' ,  #to» g if t fa M  
tfmm f t  A f t f t  €»Mmm r t  M% 
m-m •  f f t  A m  «w*wa,
•  i» srft6» ,, f t *
tm  i f t l  wmmm- wm t M  f t  
. i f t r t  « i Arti A ft 
tDr-«ro m H f t i f t t a  f t  •  
tia ftic ii
H # l i f t  -mm* l f t «  a#
a a l f t  A ftrsa  Crtk##
• t  A ll p -# !!***, f t
Ĉ nih'iwtai A r lifa ft  il. ft%  r t f t  
A lirtia  ©pafaWftrt,, f t  iSiS*- 
m a rtt i i f t t i i * - * ’ l*«4:W * a i  f t  
'ftw iB lsf r t  f t
Arti,, iw ii Aa* f t *  *».»*¥s a ft
WMfi till# jffaftiiU ' Aiiii fetuaM m
l : * 4f« rr  at»i a-sta i i 't -
m Hmw-vm iia i *» ##• 
pAtmk mt§ mtmepr'f
P -is w iw i* ! K ftaaw* m  a 
trip te f t  tot
tJ«-»©:¥ te rt » t ,  I**’ ife*»
f ts  «a» f t  p#.*# a !!»■*«' At;
o<7.A4 i*» •■s«k aad
|4>M' wfe to* ta ttiiit,, a*«i to
ife« III* ! ifc* a»«l intet*-'
iw .fti.k t4  f t  V a tlr i m v M  «l«*»
fiianjt I*  f t
tt'-akiftg tl I f t  art C»¥4»r rt
A 'ttiria  Canada tl t» ta p d l*
t.« IKS Imp f t #
Mf» Drairr a«4 to* imaU
dawff.ter, *«*i fa.tr#s«>i| a ii« i«  
ftf# r f t  »kl t 'a ft#  Camtotf 
Afi»»k*t. Iiwl hs» iltnlM'i «•»« l*r» 
camp ifM unatt arte in J r t j r t 
lto» %r»r be mnvfxl In Cirfan- 
•  **» and fk*m 4  f t  IH x lc f  
SUatio Pottery In ■ i»art ol tha 
eld rod barn which aHo h«iu>.<r» 
the Je»ler' A ntlqurt ho
i I imI mi are h i* |«»ttrrV whct l ami 
» o ik  counter*, and il i» law  i- 
nnltng to watch him woik and 
arc tha m old* take on licaulitul 
kliB |«t and form.
On Ih* verandah *ami*le« rd 
hi* work *r« on dlsiday. Utili­
tarian pollery, aa be call* the 
mug*, p la le i, lea act*. a>h 
tia.v», and *ome of vase*. slaiHt
Weekly 
Painting Tip
'‘■ B f'ttW tK -'IK W fC IM lO -’'
k ifa ft  ftoiar iwte m f t r t j r  ©eisw* 
m m  te fcrt ■«# iw r t r t f t  r t  'M»r 
m m . .sm'amm. wad pmmm  
M tm rm w  prt&ArtWi pmmm, m  
to to* 'tort f t  * f t  
to f t  ftoo rt ■mm a w ft
•fo iM r t w m  to f t r  f t  rert «  
f t  «ito» eatotort. miA iito to rt an* 
tm  ■rnmemmit f t * #  mmm, 
Om % toowto *♦!*
mm  -fart* r t  *toy, tort f t  ■«#*»' 
a totfw
wammm ®  wtti'iiiteirfll'BiF Ciî ysilliyi toetowto flP ¥  ....■'■...........■ ■
awwrttof atoi M f t  top 4 
'toto -wm m  mmmmr- art**<
pfftostAM T Am km m  ^
Ita  ftotosr Ato »«>**»*<»# !»» 
mamtmm. ♦wto><l* to* to* 
to I f t  to  wto f t  bdrm  
ffxaw f t  to'rt*'Wifei.itol Crt'tortW'i 
iAtototein to f rm m ,  CmdmMe 
vtoto, « » i m 1 «  to  -ewto f t  
»i4rt*»rt»A ftto w to * A»'*to «l 
f t  trnmrnm  r*r*» i*r»  
tii*. mmk. to * |*« #
Ctoitoa wwh
M q u e  Can  
Go On Auction
W ^rx>N  »APi -  S'.ihrl»y'», 
f t  Ifcwtec* a it awrt^ew'Cf. t* 
ifestog to tetf
toir*'. Ttie f«"*t i.sto »iU be hcM 
f t *  1*11.
i*,»ll*rli.¥'* hat neief tiandkd 
machiftety. Now, i« ad<IUfc«n lo 
f i f f ,  H will deal i« machine* 
of anli.iu#ii*n Iftlrirte-^iuch a* 
tallieil’r*- 
I I*  dignified ai! laic* are 
cr*nducted at S o ftb y 'i plu»h 
auclkm room* In central Lon­
don.
f t  |*a v rti« «  ertwtot* r t  f t  
emmUm  C to ft «t rw am m ji 
mm p t t to t f t i to f t  f tA to  
m m *  ■totoftto:. maMmgim. 
0„e" to I f t  to rt f t i i  to  f t  
rnmmU » r tto  r m i  to 
OamrnMimte*, m i f t .  to f t  
Wwmm Cmad* A n  Om**m m 
im - Urn ,f* to  ♦  « to  -wm Mmm 
M f t  Hwaafttoto Gtotortw. to 
mdemm m I f t . .  to rt f t  f t r t  
w te mmmrni to  » f t * *  m m  
-tmm to f t  Itosto G & m m  m 
idimmem m t f t  m rt to f t  
I te f t  Ito *# *** to C rtg to t to 
t f t ,  t o  a  * i i »  t o w i  ' » f t *  « ■  f t  
HimMdtoa €^|3«#toi K a ftto i  
m I f t  to rt to  f t  C to ftto - 
f  to ftr t. i 't o i f t t #  to
I f t  He Ato mm f t *  to*'«*rt I *  
p to f t .  mm m m  -Mmm. to. f t  
•A ftita  '(Sis^sie r t  A it 'tort to 
f t  AUtoi A lta C ft iv ,  to Cto* 
fw y  to .Ift..
lia M E  (API — Atos# 
ir*>'we., wi» *rtf«#<rt a 
lu r r  w A ic wmkmg A mmm. 
wto f t t o  .«B f t  tot alto# tww 
(i«y» to •  IwitortaL rtfieiato aay. 
A apeAetoaaa aart toajw  «rt- 
Itofrt a rtto ftl f tc  to itftoatort 
stoMtoNi rt a 'to*M to « f tb  k* 
a ft  iS ft PaNrito Wrt®*. T ftf  
toiyr: WJt Ai*»f to f t
lo a i i
Mmm *##«' to ft a* a ***** 'rt 
MmmrnU to f t  ««*# 4»,y« to 
f t  totoftor r t  f t '  prevto**.. 
wm tm m i .ftd  12' to i i  frtto  a# 
ftaM* 'rt f t# *  t o f t f  a iiw aH 
rtra w ft tol* wwgm to**- ** 
w ftr t tok* a 4*y to e f t#  a 
f t ta to *  mm tr*»«#*ft by f t
ill
mum mm
I f t  rtaftaJN* aawtoHtosA pa*« 
c# om  f t w  A toto *
OANOY O t t i t  
f f l *  A  
M EAL  
!%*« H«T''
HAMBURGERS
5 far «»lf 
P a tio  D r iv e 4 tp
Veriton ■ * .. 3 MOra Nartb On 
lUihway t l  — TtfeAlU
NOW AT
soundtrack
If you ito  thinking ol refln* 
lahlng your furniture, the 
I aaelesi way to tackle thin U 
to remove all of the old lln- 
leh with paint nnd varnUh 
remover. Alter you have 
i removed all tho old vnrnbh 
■and tho ■urface with n very 
fine annd paiicr. Tlien ■init 
applying whnt ever tyiKS ol 
vnrnUh you may decide to 
uie.
If you wlah to darken the 
wood u#e ■Inln right after 
j you have removed tho old 
Wnbh nnd have ■nnded the 
I wood.
0  &  0
PAINT SPOT Ltd.
long playing monaural - rpm
The Original Sound Track 
starring Julie Andrews nnd 
Dick Van Dyke — Now show­
ing at the Paramount Theatre,
RADIO and
555 L ^R E N C E  AVE. DIAL 762-2036
VILUGE
*firwrtt O rtH ft 'IM iiH IwBplllPft-il
Ittrc to f f t  f t i it r t id  t o f t * i# ta
p if'f t  to ft#  f t  to ito fta  r t  Moato# f t r t  
P f t  f t f t L  ito to to tf *1 f t  Iwtoto* 
ftto to to rtr tf Hrtrt. rtHMNI f f t *  to 
SSubwaiA*.
t t i t  I l i i  iL , V tm m  —  f d l - t l l i
&
IF i
These reconditioned HMts 
are free from corrosion 
dents and scratches




An exciting near new beauty with white ®**®rior a ^  
contrasting red upholstery, features 6 cylinder motor 
and automatic transmission, custom 
radio,  .......................... — — Special $3095
Check These Other Big Buys
1960 Oldsmoblle
Super “M" 4 door hardtop, 
power ateerlng. power 
brakes, VA. aulomatlc, 
custom rodlo, a one 
owner C 9 1 Q I|
beauty ............ t o A l T J
1960 CMC Vt To*
•Side Step* pickup, Ideal for 










Any one of these ^ | Q C  
fer only f i F r t
IB0 Plymonth 
ISM Ford 2 dr. Hardtop 
IS33 ChoT. 4 dr. Bedsn
Business Is Being Done
Convenlrnt OMAC Terms 
Include life Insurance and 
dUsbUlty.
m o t o r s  l t d .
YOUU AUTHOUIZKD 
Ft^NTIACr BWCK, ACADIAN* 
DEALPm 
PANIHISV nnd LAIVRENCE
i m  IKIla Rl.
1
